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Weary and sorrowful and worn, 
A spirit' by life’s tempests driven—

Of every joy and pleasure shorn, 
Stood by Hie shining gates of heaven.

Though radiant beings thronged around 
To welcome her with smile and kiss, '

Still bowed and sorrowful she stood, 
’ Outside the open gates of bliss.

“Oh! tell us, trembling, weeping one, • 
Whence cometh thou?” an angel cried ;

And, sobbing through her falling tears, 
Tlie weary wanderer replied,

“ I eome from off the burning plane ■ 
Of thirst and hunger, toil and dearth—

A world of ceaseless curse and pain, .
Called by its captive children, Earth.”

E'en while she spake the angel turned
• To greet with radiant delight .

A being fair as summer’s morn, ' ‘
• Just entering the gates of l|g)it; ' \ *

Her brow was as the lilies fair ' '
That twined'itmid lier golden’ linir ;. \
Iler raiment seemed of woven dews, :. . .'
Deflecting rarest iris lines. \ .
Childlike but earnestly she gazed - . " .

Upon the scene of-angel bliss,’ . -.
• And sweetly glad, but unahiazed, . .; .
' Said,."Mine was such a world as tliisd—‘ .

.'Not purer are your brooks arid rills— ' . j
Not.fairer are your fruits and flowers—: ; .

Not grander are ypur palm-crowned hills—
. ' Not sweeter are your dells and bowers! ..

“ I come to learn life's lessons here, " .. 
Drawn by the laws of spirit-birth; ..

' Among the shining worlds my sphere , 
Is Grilled in its own language, Earth."

“ Earth !” •'-cried the weeping one-?" oh; no !~r 
Such glorious beings dwell not there; ■ \

In all that realm of sin and woe .
\ There,never dwelt a forin so fair!". .
The ringel questioner exclaiincil, T .

“ She speaketh that which in her dwells ; .
. And so dost thou, for every soul ' '

lloldeth within its heavens and hells j '
Anfl he who conquers not hihiself, • 

Making of Eartli an angel-sphere, .
Though wide our portals stand ajar, .

Can liave no power to enter here.!” / r 
Jhdtimore, Ml. ” .

®n^u

imaginable have been pierced to their hidden ' power, as the state of the wind dues not directly 
depths by this secret monitor, and detestable'•nl),;‘,'.it; (he sensiMif hearing has nothing to

,... ; ।n i with it, as when snow lies tlneklv mi the gioundqualities have thus been brought to light, reveal- . ^p.et/are lllon. distinct, altlmiigh the footfall 
ing themselves nt first only In the shape of “ un- c-mnot be hearil. I seem to i...... ‘....... '-:. .■<
accountable antipathies.” My experiences in ! through the skin of my face, anil
judging characters thus at first sight aro so con- ‘ J'1',''”*'01,1 immediately 

! he on v mirt of mv bodv posses-mg this poweistant that I liave ceased to regard them »s « ; is wv flft,e\ this i h;n.(^
speciality, that is, unless. 1 disri'uord the silent 'experiments.' Stopping my ears does not inter
impressions to which I have alluded. As the re-i fere with it, but covering my fai-e with a thick 

veil destroys it altogether. None of the live 
senses have’ anything to do with the. existence of 
tliis power, and the eireiiiiista.invs above named 
induce me to call this unrecognizi d sense by the

suits, in this case, are invariable and sometimes ; 
injurious mistakes, I liave learned to believe : 
that the rule of life should be, with myself at 1 
least, never'to neglect or i nn counter to them. I 
cannot now recall one case in which these moni- ;
tions, when strong enough to lie recognized, seeing with the fare "is diminished by a fog, 
have led me astray, or deceived me in respect to but not by ordinary darkness. At one time, liis
character. ■ ■ ■

Some of my most intimate friends iii New : 
York will remember, to tliis day, how I was once 1 
visited by a certain party of strangers, from -. 
whom the domestic brought up to my room cards ! 
with the request that 1 would give the callers an ■ 
interview. The names on those cards were then ! 
wholly unknown to me, but their very touch in- 
spiredhlie with such feelings of horror and aver- 
sio.h that 1 hastily put them from’me and de
clined to receive the visitors. Thehidy in whose i 
house I was a guest was surprised and somewhat 
offended at my. conduct, and herself descended 
to apologize for my non-attendance. For the 
space of nearly an hour my good hostess enter
tained the party in question, after which she re
turned to me with a glowing aceouiit of her in
terview, and an assurance that I could greatly 
benefit the cause of Spiritualism and myself by 
accompanying her—as she had promised 1 should 
—to a riicefing with tho aforesaid visitors.. Nob 
withstanding Hie fact that this meeting was rept 
resented by niy friend.in the,most favorable 
light, that Iwas re uired to consider,.myself 
more than honored by being invited to attend it— 
and tliaH-repeat deliberately—the parties were 
'entirely , unknown to hie, except through my 
friend’s highly Haltering representations, the 
impression produced by the touch of those, cards 
and the contact of their sphere was so purely 
hateful and full of prescient horror, that 1 could 
not and would not disobey that impression, and, 
although a serious difference ensued between 
myself and my kind niid friendly entertainer, on 
account of my obstinacy,.! persisted in It, and 
both niy friend and myself are, how living in tlie

friends allege that he could correctly describe a 
cloud passing over the horizon, but that he has 
of late years lost this power.

, He quotes thq cases of several of his aeqiipilit- 
anees amongst the blind who have possessed the 
same faculty, as well as other points of remarka
ble perception enjoyed by himself, also that his 
singular lucidity varied at different periods of 
life, and ns in his own case, certain phases of it 
Were at times withdrawn___....

Al) who have ever stiidie.d.Jbe characteristics 
of clairvoyance-anil magnetic lucidity, will see 
in this Very phenomenon of vaiialdeiies a corre
spondence of states which cannot be mistaken.

That Hie clear sight of the sold depend<meas- 
urably on (lie physical integrity of the Instrument 
through which it operates, is just as certain as 
that Ihe power of vision to tlie astronomer de
pends upon the perfectness of the glass which he 
employs. .The only-point of dlHerenee in (his 
analogy is, that whilst the powers of the telescope 
remain stationary and fixed, those of tho physi
cal-instrument are dependent upon conditions 
which alternate and vary with every advancing 
hour, day, month, and year. Herein then liestln 
secret of those apparently capricious changes, and 
herein also is to be found the confirmation of our 
theory, thal Hie remarkable developments of in
ner sight attributed by Mr. Levy and his friends 
to "facial perception," or “unrecognized senses," 
deserve the latter cognomen only in as much as 
the. existence and action of our xpiritind mhmx 
have not ns yet been recognized by the necom-

<&'##«: »t MAGGOT

“UNRECOGNIZED SENSES,’’ -R SPIRIT
. UAL SENSES, WHICH ? '

• . UY EMMA HAHIMNOE BUITTEN,.

It must have occurred to iriatiy students of spir^ ■ 
■ ual science besides myself, to observe how com- 

■ pletely the demonstrations of spiritual power and 
being explain the mysteries of phenomena!iictlpt) 
which transpire in bur own natures, as well as 
those which are being enacted around us. The 
direet warnings of danger, or prophecies of good, 
which come to us “ with a voice,” in apparition, 

' vision, or irresistibly strong impression, we who 
are Spiritualists may naturally enough attribute 
to the agency of dear and gracious ministering 

.spirits, whose watch and ward over us enable 
' 'them to discern the shadows that intereept onr • 
' -paths, but which are invisible to our mortal e/es. 
. But there'ls another class of occult phenomena. 

1 belongingto most persons’ experience, which does 
- not call for nor seem to iiuply-the agypey'of an 

outside power. Thus I speak of those indescrib
able monitions which guide us to a set of actions 
for which we cannot reasonably account, but 
■which in the least as in the greatest events of our 

; lives, “turn out for the best,” and incite us to 
join issue with the poet who says, “ We are wiser 

' thamwe know.” To me it seems that we are 
possessed of a dual nature, tlie one side of which 

. takes cognizance of external objects,' and reasons 
' from observation, memory, judgment and cus- 

• tom ; whilst the other and veiled side bf our be
ing acts, observes arid prompts to action solely 
from within, and that in so subtle yet forcible a' 
method, that we find ourselves moving under its 
impulse without the slightest idea of why.-dr 
wherefore, or for what reason we are adopting

.- the special line of conduct we pursue. 
A-vIIriving-been urged to add to the already re

corded marvels of the age some particulars of my 
own strange and exceptional experiences, I liave 
been accustomed from time to time to jot. down 
memoranda of incidents which may serve tlie 
future biographer or autobiograplier, as tlie/ase 
may be, for reference; and in glancing over these 
papers, 1 am continually struck with the evi- 

■ deuces of a spiritual eye located somewhere in or 
about me/l know not which, lookiiig out from 
the depths of an uncomprehended being, and 
taking cognizance of the hidden parts of tlie life- 
sclreme, with a wisdom, foresight and prescience 
that confound and amaze me. Tliis power is 
nothing we can command, or even rely upon. It 
conies and goes like the wind, which blows 
“where, it listeth.” It oscillates, too, between.

day when we recognize that the darkest demons 
that ever beset humanity wrote their ImpfesiouA. 
of woe and malignity on those tell-tale eiuds.

This is blit one in thousands of'similar in
stances iri'which the spirit within has proved it
self wiser than the spirit which looks billy on tlie 
surface of things. I kiiow well Vmt every crea- 
titre that lives shares with nie, more or less, somei 
thing of this intuitive perceptive faculty. I 
know also that manyworthy Spiritualists attrib-- 
ute the tvhole ’ array o£. these occult prtwers, 
.whether, w'ltliiii orwithout ourselves, to the di-: 
reet intervention of kind spirits friends, but I am 
disposed, froiri a long and • carefully-conducted 
scries-of observations, to believe that much of 
this silent world of interior wisdom is resident in 
our own spiritual natures, and that, where these 
are rece.ptive to influx from without, they are 
also susceptible of expressing.the higher powers 
and perceptions of the spirit from within ; in a 
word that, as bur ehrysblitie and material na- 
Hires contain wit hin-them tlie psyche which is en
dowed with such a vast.range of pew.powers 
when freed front tlie body, so there are condL 
"tions when some of these powers can be ami are 
exhibited unconsciously and involuntarily hi cer
tain individuals, ami at qertain times anifSwu. 
sons, whilst we yet inhabit the body. I find, I 
say, thousands of evidences of this in my own ex
perience, in that of myfriendS; and acquaint
ances, whilst records of. the same aM scattered 
throughout the literature of all.ages and climes. 
A very striking example has recently been 
lii'rtught'to my.notice iii a book sent.to me for re
view, antitleii “Blindness aiid the Blind.'1 It is. 
written by an English gentleman, Mr. Jianlus 
Levy, who, though blind from his infancy; has 
been .carefully educated, and in his interesting 
volume of experiences and philosophy, manifests, 
a considerable aihount of original thought, as 
well as high mental culture. .

A gentleman well acquainted with Mr. Levy, 
and familiar witli the remarkable phenomena 
which he himself describes as “a mere idiosyn
crasy of his physical bereavement,” affirms that 
lie believes him to lie endowed with clairvoyant' 
or npiritual night, and that what* he calls “ facial 
perception” is nothing more than an, awakening 
brtlibse interior powers which so often become 
manifest as the external recedes from view ; as 
in the case of the sleep-walker or magnetic suli- 
ject, the closing up of tlie outer avenues of sense 
invariably externalizes the inner and higher per- 

■ captions of> the soul. ' • '
. How exquisitely does the poet typify this truth 

in attributing to the blind Milton the following 
lines: ■ ' .

certainty and uncertainty, at times; and on other 
occasions it is positive and imperative. It has 
insisted, to me especially, lipin, the value of first 
impressions in judging of character.

Faces the most uncomely and manners wholly 
' unattractive have been sef utinized by this inner 
self with the speed of a lightning's flash, and 
pronounced “ Very good,” although every ex- 
terhal indication was to the contrary,;

Forms and maimers the. most prepossessing

. “On my bended knee
I recognize thy purpose clearly Nhmvn, , 

Mv vision thou hast dimmed, that I may see
’ Thyself—Thyself alone.*’

Mr. Levy describes his own sensations in 
following terms:'

plished writer and bis associates.
How wonderfully helpful this awakening of 

interior power has been, in the ease under eon- 
sidernlion; we may gather from the following 
paragraph, in which Mr. Levy describes what 
others, conscious of the mcdiumidtic source of his 
power, will at once understand and appreciate, 
lie says : ■

• “ When passing along a street I ean distingiris'h 
"shops from private houses, and cven poinrimt 
the doors nml windows, Ac., and this whether the 
doors be shut or open. When a window consists 
of one entire sheet of glass, it is more dilliciilt to 
discover tlinn oneeomplwiedof a number-of small 
panes. From this it would appear that glass is a 
bad conductor of sensation, or nt any rat of Hie 
sensation specially connected witli this sense. 
When objects below the face tire peri'eiied, the 
sensation seems to come in an oblique line from 
Die object to tlie upper part of the,, face. While 
walking with a friend in Forest Lane, Stratford; 
I said, pointing tp a fence which separated the 
road from a field, ‘These rails are not quite as 
high as my shoulder.' He. looked al them, anil 
said they were higher. We, however, measured,. 
and found them-about three inches lower than 
my shoulder. At the time of making this obser
vation. I was about four feet from the rails. Cer
tainly, in this instance, facial perception was- 
more, accurate than sight. When the. lower part 
of a fence Is brickwork and the upper part rails 
the fact can be detected,mid the line where the 
two meet easily be perceived. Irregularities in 
height and projections, and indentations in walls

_caii also lie discovered." •
Tliis open recognition of the soul's triumph

ant conquest over the disabilities of matter, is 
but another evidence how utterly abroad and at 
sea scientists become when striving to gunge the 
profound depths of Spiritualism by the limita
tions of materialism. ‘ .

CHAPTEIl VI.
Ileurl noil llcoi*h*ite.

The good La Fontaine has said, in speaking of 
thee, Jane: “This age is pitiless;" and cerliiili- 
ly ho was entirely right. Nothlng is so cruel its 
a child. But others—who are entirely rigid also 
—have pijiijairiied Ihe excellence of thy little 
heiirl. Nothing Is so good as childhood. What 
a misfortune it is, in tliis world, that lioth white 
mid black are truths! Every maxim lias its 
wronguside, and its obviousness depends upon 
the point of view. . ■'..■'■'•

This age is especially beyond restraint-.. We 
are born tyrants. There is not a.child who may 
not be a despot, nor one who. does not feel-the 
inipeijons need of Idling a part iri Ihe drama or 
the comedy enacted near him. When a family 
nioves, Ihe child always breaks a mirror ora per
eelain cup, in order to assist in moviij£ also, in
sisting upon carrying these objects In spi(e«(jijs 
mother. He must bl' prominent, and, if pnsheib 
out of Hie way by the door, he returns by the 
window.' But hi Hits respect, how many men fe- 
•imiin ehihlreif al! their lives! •

■ The little guests of the Lemereier mansion had 
been amused by (he Imckel line in a very dili'er- 
ent way from -what they would have been by the 
di'iimn, file comedy, or even by a strong si’miee 
of M.,H)imilton, the worthy successor of Kobert. 
IloudiiL In lids piece they had been authors 
and actors—a double pleasure. Their costumes 
bore, the marks of tlieir. gallantry: Tliey bad 
wet feet, an^ljunulsjed and burning like true 
saviours.. Was not al) tliis deBglHfiil? Then sud
denly, in the. midst of their triumph; and before 
the heat of combat had cooled, a catastrophe had 
occurred, more sudden, more unexpeeli'd ami 
more interesting than those which drew down so 
much .applause in the fifth act of pieces at the 
(hentre. This catastrophe touched (hem so tiear-

■ ly Hint, for ail inslanl, they could believe them
selves Involved In it. That was all'very well; 
but a moment hiterthe scene|if gratitude lii'camo. 
so intimate that they could no longer take a part 
in it. How remain in Ihe (hcalrc, even in-u su
pernumerary capacity,-..whi'ii (he situation re-

“We musi dress them iq costumes ! we must 
dress tliem!" .... ■ .. ' •. _.

Henri anil Heiirletle objected,'. ; . ’ ' .
" Wliiil!" exclaimed Maurlee, “you (Ind your 

papa again, and you do n't wiint (iicelebrate such 
gond forftiiie !" .:. ' ' ■

"Whid!" said the others. .“ Yoiir mamma 
weeps for joy I Why should you be sad wlien 
your parents are contented and luippy ?”

“ (,'ostiimes!. ('iisliinies!" ' . ‘
“ There is u closet full." .
“ Andthey have been worn only once."

. "It is a pity," said n pretty tilth' girl; "my 
brother and I had some entirely new; which have 
not liei/ii worn, hecausi' Tiieh.' brought, these, 
which he bought by eliaiiei'; t wo real Hungarian' 
eostnmi'S, you know." ' .: : ’ .

"Two real .ones!" repeated tin' brother, with 
legitimate pride. .. . '

' Henri ami Henriette i'oidd have vouched for 
tho truth of this, fur the clothes were their own. 
T\ey cast sidelong glances at them, but there 
were already -.plead out before them an abun- 

■daneo. of hrillhnit finery. The closet was full," 
without exaggeration. Fur these rich and spoiled 
I'hililren, rostiimi-ssi-i vr d bin foronenight. They 
hri'd those of llugtu'iiols, Jews, prophets,-liarle- 
quins, imps, Chieots, villars dragons, Orpheus, 
and Moiisquetaiics—i;i fuel a whop' squadron of

Captives must submit. Henri and Henriette 
wen-but two against live hiimlrcd, and in tlm 
privacy of their poor little hearts they parliei- 
paled in these joyous follies. Henri let them lit 
him to a superb costume of ri'A rlnginui i-’iuid . 
Henriette,.in tlie supple'hands of these ^omig 
ladies, was n splendid Qiieen Margot 'in the 
twinkling of an eye. They crowded round jhem, 
timid and blushing as Ihey were, admired and 
embraced tliem. Ah, Jane, if you knew bow 
thev loved them .' . . . *.

the

air,“Whether within a house or in the open , 
whether walking or standing still, 1 can tell, al
though quite blind, when I am opposite an ob
ject, and can perceive whether it be tall or short, 
slender or bulky. I can alsodetect whetherit be 
a solitary object or a continuous fence, whether 
it be a close fence or composed of open rails, and 
often whether it be a wooden fence,'a.brick or

When will earth’s Miran* raise their eyes from 
dust and ashe^to the heavens that control theinf 
and seek amongst tlie sublime, heights of "

stonewall, or a quick-set hedge. I cannot usually 
perceive objects if much lower than my shoulder, 
but sometimes very low objectsT'iin be detected. 
This may depend on the nature of the objects, or 
on some'abnormal state of tlie atmosphere. The 
currents of air can have nothing to do with this (

spirit for tlie clue which alone chn guide 
amidst tlie mazy labyrinths of creation ? •

tlie 
us

CONDUCTOR BRADLEY.'

Conductor Bradley (always may his name ; 
Be said with reverence!) ns tlie. swift doom came, 
Smitten to death, a crushed and mangled frame, 
Sank, witli the brake Ite grasped just where ho 

stood . il ■ .
To do the utmost Hint a brave man could, ' 
And die, if needful, as a true man should.
Men stooped above him ; women dropped their 

tears - .
On that poor wreck beyond all hopes or fears, 
Lost in the strength and glory of his years.
What heard they ? Lo ! the ghastly lips of pain, 
Dead to all thought save duty’s, moved again: 
“ Put out the signals for the other train !”
No nobler utterance since the world began 
From lips of saint or niartyr.ever ran, ■ 
Electric, through the sympathies of man.
Ah, me! how poor and noteless seem to this 
The sick-bed.drama of self-consciousness. 
Our sensual fears of pain and hopes of bliss !
Oh ! grand, supreme endeavor ! Not in vain 
That last brave act of failing tongue and brain ! 
Freighted with life, the downward-rushing train, 
Following the wrecked one, as wave follows wave, 
Obeyed the warning which Hie dead lips gave. 
Others he saved, himself he could not save. .
Nay, the lost life wis saved. He is not dead ■ 
Who in his record still the oartli shall tread 
With God's clear aureole shining round his head.
We bow as.in the dust, with all our pride. 
Of virtue dwarfed the noble deed besille; 
God give us grace to live as Bradley died 1 

’ John Gkeenlka/Whittieil

‘ The genuine young shaver is a barber’s baby.

qnircil but the principal netors?- Our little gen
tlemen and ladies tried their best, bill it was im
possible.

Then they set (heir wits to.work, ami the ty
ranny of childhood even forestalled the kindiy 
attentions of the heart. Simic of their exactions 
were reasonable—its wlien Maui'ice, encircling 
(lie stranger with his arms, gave, the signal fora 
rush, which carried him, with liis wife and chil
dren, quite into the house. Betiirniug to Mad
ame Jacoby's rooms was in fact opt of the ques
tion', for the tiremen were Hooding them with 
water. Tlie Italian was ushered into M. Leiner- 
eier's olliee, a Mom expressly reserved, and the 
good papa then ordered a retrentlj comprehend" 
ing that the husband and wife would, above all 
things, desire, lobe nhine—forbotli were .there, 
holding-each other’s hands, and regarding each 
other with moistened eyes. Little- Henri and 
Henriette knell before tliem, kissing their joined 
hands,.alternately laughing'and crying. • _

Such is despotism. . ' • “ 1
‘.‘We are quite willing to' go,"said Maurice 

—always the ringleader—“but they must come 
with us!” .

“ At such a timii,” began M. Eemercler..
“Atsueh a time, good papa;” Interrupted Man

rice unceremoniously, “ we do n’t want (hem to 
take cold. They are our friends now. They are 
wet amt chilled through, andhitve not had time 
to dress themselves.' Airi I not right, Monseinr 
and Madame '.’ Tliey are. shivering now -, and be
sides, 1 sec, very well that you have alt sorts of 

-■things to talk about."
Tlie striinger smiled, aiid beckoned to him. 

Maurice, approached immediately. Tlie stfiuigef 
drew hiiir to his breast and kissed him. Maurice; 
proud1 as Artaban—looked at his grandfather, 
while Gaston seized Henri, arid Claire Hem ieUe.’

“Fol” a moment,” murmured the stranger, 
"nlomi, ,<mH^^ alone." " i

“Forward two!" cried Maurice.
“Afterwards," resumed the Italian, with a sin

gularemphasis, " I shall have something partic
ular to say to M. and Madame Lemereier."

“ Whenever you wish, dear sir;” replied the 
grandpapa. , •

The good mamma had a sensation of oppression 
at her heart, but it was doubtless the reaction 
from the excitement of. the..fire. _ _'_ 1............

Meantime, the little army of saviours had its 
prey. Henri anil Henriette were prisoners—they 
hail them. Agathe wanted to cram them with 
cake, Louise suggested the.bath, Claire, a good 
warm lied—her own bed for Henriette.

“Morbleu!" said Maurice indignantly. " Ybu 
are all crazy ; we sliall lose them. Do you sup
pose tho ball is over? Do you want hi deprive 
them of the magic lantern ? And what a’chance 
for a lesson in the real mazurka. We mitst get 
costumes for them.”

Thunders of applause greeted these tine words.

Nqyv for the festival! The band had had a 
guild time during (htj; lire,-and while they were • 
dressing, and opened witli a vigor which dis
played good will. . Whieh.of these young gentle
men shall have the Jjoipir. of giving ids lui’ml to 
Henriette? Ayjrieh of these yoimg ladies shall. 
be Henri's partner for tlie dmiec.?- Momentous 
question! Jf they hud not.been nice little boys, 
and little dears well brought up, tln'y would 
have fought, L assure you. Slaiiriee already 

’frowned defiantly al 'his rivals; he must have 
Queen Margot or death. Gaston,more self-pus. . 
Messed, used diplomacy. Fernand, Gustave, Al- 
fil'd, Adolphe, Bertraud-ruid Frcdi-rick solicited 
tlie honor of opening tlie ball with her who was 
henceforth the idol.' . ' '

There was just as much eagerness on (he part 
uf the Tillie young ladies, although less openly 
expressed.. They all wanted d'Artagnan—tin

. Empress, the Shepherdess of Lilian, the Chinese 
baby, the Circassian, tlie Mamlarine, the Mar
quise de Pompadour, Cnlumbine, the Milkmaid 
and twenty others, directed upon Henri the ar
tillery of their pretty eyes, mid displayed their 
charming artifices around him. . ' . -
, But d'Artagnan ami Qiteeii Margot saw noth- • 
ing of all this. Tliey were restless, and their 
looks turned I every moment toward the.door. : 
They liml no desire to dance, their hearts were _ 
too full. Tliey thouglit bf tlieir .father, from . ■ 
whom (hey bad been so long separated ; of tlieir 
darlingmother, wlm had hardly recovered when - 
thev left.her. They would lm-ve given-all the 
ditA'cs in the world; and. all the. fine dainties 
spread out on the sideboard', for one word from 
tlieir father and mother. '. ' . •

-Maurice slipped away, for heJmd perceived 
that. He never lost much time ijl preliminaries, 
and so went directly to the (oom where Madame ’ 
Jacoby ami the stranger were together. Hecalh-d ' 
out to them: - . . ■ i.— • ——'---- .'■

“ Come and see your children, Monsieur and 
Madame ; they cannot enjoy themselves without 
you.” . . . * • - • . .

To his great, surprise, the-voice of- the. good 
papa answered: ’ . .
',’“ We are busy. If any one disturbs ns, let hyn 
look out fur himself."

Maurice went back quicker than he had come.
“ My little Henri and Henriette," he said, “ it 

is all right.-J saw your papa rind mamma,through 
the keyhole. Your mamma was smiling and your 
papa was telling a story. Grandfather is with 
them. They liave business togetheraml yoii can- .., 
not disturb them ; su let us enjoy ourselves." ’

, Then in a stentorian'voice :
"Strike up, music! a Hungarian !”
To avoid w'ound'mg any one’s pride, and by 

general consent of all these intelligent and euri- • 
ous little persons, it was agreed that the. first • 
Hungarian should be danced by d'Artagnan'and 
Queen Margot together. That eould not dis

' please any one, and Would .give them a perfect 
specimen of the Slavonian dance..,.The band 
struck up the music of tlie hop, in common time, 
with a lively accent, pouring out a wjiole foun
tain of delightful cadences. Henri and Henri
ette started at Hie sound of the national air ; Hmy
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iitrcA/wil!

|iU£h/{,, THltEE.

uiiii' with tr
an shepherd: that night when 1 wept at your

•' Within an hour you Miall know it, darling,

The littleehihlren,"eontinueil Jeanne, ‘‘rush

Sincerely yours,

TheirHenriette to understand their

and

crime for whieh the law provides noredress. The

old friends and true.

work.

Sew- Yurk> r.
Cnlirornin.

^^^^gg^g

interruptt'd 
sutlieed to

the same character 
sake of talking, an 
exactly a fault ; er

Tlie flowers of the sou>, hum of the sunshine of the heart, 
till heaven with bouquets which never fade. . '

I felt a new, a strange delight.
A mental elevation :

For Hope had conic and put to Hight 
Death and Annihilation.

i> ataes, but which in 
Their eo'tuines. ^ i>

Tme!
A writer in No. 12 of the Religio-lUiilosophical 

Journal uses the following forcible language, 
founded in verity: ■ •„

“ Long years have I felt that there was one

little trickling rills of inharmony liavc worn ,a 4 
tiny channel, until at last a surging, angry tilin'* 
tears away all foundations, and leaves a' grea.^ 
ragged wreck as a monument of his or her unholy I

Written tor the Banner ot Light.
. THE MEDIUM, OH SIX SEANCES.

the Mousquctaire and Qin-eu Margot of tlieir 
times had been seen in other-. !t„wa- more than 
a success ; it was a fever. All -topped at lir-t to

“I!have lint received a single one, 
Jeanne. "One word would hav

one amu-e- himself ae

.M r. Frederick Lockyer, nf London. Is the author u( this 
little verse, which contains a deal of truth:

’ They rat and drink and s< heme and plod,
. And go to church on Sunday:

And,many are afraid of God. ,
And inert of Mrs. Grundy.*' ,

nameof it, and -ubjci't them to the -amem -- 
biiFworldly ballet-. Tolka-. ma/urka-, the sc!

A Fine Point on it.—-“ My son,” said a re
fined mother, “you should not use the word 
‘blackguard;’ it is vulgar.” “What should I 
use, in the place, of it, fna?” “ Why, use—use— 
’ African sentinel,’ my dear.” ‘

’.is a voieb which cries to IL4: No. no. he is not 
dead ; von wilt see him again ; he will return to

; you . . < the one Hurt saved-Mndame Jacoby

have given us hope and life, I say ps, Hen
ri, for our tXvo children love you as much as 
I do ; and there were Ihrce souls which lifted

HnXftV'iT^ ToK(l;Ci™
; the X. 01 the rope oMhe hang^ , ^g cheap and simple remedy that IJ.avc'used

fore trying. < verythiiig L va.-v. i, it not, Jaim 
Forward, two ! Every couple is off. Heavens 
wliat picture-'! Each one trie,-, to excel th

took their positions almost in spite of them
' selves, eutieril by tliat voicr whieli told uf tlmii'

childhood and their euiiutrv, and ■'tailed oil' with
■ light feet, marking tlie time with tlieir heels, ami 

taking those postures, alternately gracious and ; 
haughty, whieh are never seen in our common । 
dances. For we take frum everv countrv in the

kihw us.
tion of. Ivan ami his wife, but even in my great 
mi.-fnrtunc 1 was still too proud t<> accept alms 
from a Mrayge family. 1 attempted to conciliate 
my father, presenting myself before him on liis 
w,ay to ehureh, and holding my two children by 
Ihe’haud. My father turned his eyes from us. He 
loved me much once, however ; but the sons of 
the Magyar race pride themselves in being piti-

jigfijte

fanner (Kmespnbente
; On the IIikImoh.
c Dear Banner—It is reported tome rm the 

kindness of a friend, from our^tood brother, S. 
B. Brittan,1 that a line appeared in the ever-wav-

1 ing Banner, asking the whereabouts of your 
; humble servant, myself. From that statement 
, you will see 1 am sb immured in seclusion that 1

tin1 sake ,,f dancing. :i- 
Danulm ami the Thei—. 
sinned those provoking 
and those

an marriage law require- but the baptismal 
names. What matters family names to Him who 
from his high thrmie in heaven sees all men 
alike? He married Henri and Jeanne, and even 
now dues not know Henri's other name.”

A smile softened HieTeproach implied ill these

all of the audaeioii-. gav arid liiaulx feature- of

model. They laughed at each other, and with 
good.reason, Imtall took-it goodnaturedly. Never ’ 
was the Hungarian so gallantly danced, Maurice 
was taken with a Maronite lady, who had for- ? 
gotten all her misfortune She pirouetted like’; 
mad.under the beard of the Druse who had 110 J. 
time to persecute her. Go on, band b-teady, vio- : 
Uns! blow, bugles ! The perspiration starts ; so; 
much the better! keep on ! you are blown .’ are i 
you imt ashamed? Push an, nnirhhit : steady! 
steady !• will you be cowardly enough tq.nsk for 
grace? ' ■ / .'■

The band .was conquered I the first violin fell | 
back upon his seat to fan himself with.Iris hand- , 
kerchief, the clarionette breathed a supreme ’ 
eouac, the little flute degenerated info a squeal, 
and the double bass uttered a dull roar. The/ 
leader himself was hoi-* ilu >■1111111111. T'he trom- j 
bone was seen gravely ami sadly emptying from , 
Iris Instrument a full glass of distilled vapor, and ' 
the cprnet-a-piston needed a whole bottle to - 
gargle in his painful throat. 4

The conquering dancers were panting upon ; 
le sofas. / . ...... • ., .
“ Pijneh, ladies! ices are good for nothing after i 

such a Hungarian. Punch madej-xpressly for ’ 
you, punch winch sparkles in its ervstaj, cup like ! 
drops of water upon tlie rose leaves. Drink ; 

without fear, and do n't be particular. It is the4 
'divine ambrosia which never gives the.hcadaehe.
Drink, I answer f<>r all.” ‘ ■

- Oh. thedeard’Artagnan! oh, thebeloved Queen : 
Margot! They can sometimes ask in Paris;' 
Upon wluit depends the fashion? but it was not l 
Hie case. here. It was suflieient to see Henri and

ed into my arms upon seeing tlie scorn of their 
granilfatlier, and iny little Henri, whose I'ontage 
is beyotpl Iris age. said, dryinmny tears with his 
kis-es, ' Mother, have yon not told us Hint your 
husband was in Fiance? The Flench are Ihe 
greatest of people. Li t us no to Paris, the city 
of wonders, and perhaps we shall tinihiiiy father 
there./ It wih to p.i'oi'iire the means ^.’getting to 
Paris that I sought the good priest Lyegediii. 1 
had but feeble hopes of finding you there ; but I 
counted upon my musical talent to give to our 
poor ehildrm nt least bread for body mid soul.

“ We have been in Puris two years! Mytalent 
ns a nnislritiii amounts to vei l' little here. There 
are so many with talents superior to mine in this 
great Capital. The first days, it seemed to mo, 
every moment, Hurt 1 should meet you: in the 
street. These two years should, perhaps, have 
extinguished my hopes ; but it may he that God, 
in Iris mercy, intends that hope shall be eternal. 
Like our dear children, I said to myself, in the 
uiidst of my hardest sufferings : ‘ He is not dead, 
he will eome back again.' .

.“ Henri, I do not accuse you. You are here, 
mid it is sufficient for me to see your.noble face 
again, mid to be sure of your heart. • Of wluit use 
to tell you what we have .suffered in this great 
Paris, without a protector and without assistance. 
A word will tell you all : the ehildri'ii have been 
hungry ; and last week I striri-Hn1 gold ring which 
you placed upon iny finger the night of our inar-

Madame Jacoby ceased. Her husband's eyes 
were fixed upon her,' - . '

■ “ 1 will give you another marriage ring," my 
Jeanne,” he murmured; and then, with a pecu
liar expression, he added : “The owners of the 
hou.-jcjn which you live.are rich people, very

grateful looks wandered over this friendly throng; 
their smiles expressed hanks, iCnd upon their 
charming faces there was a mixture of Joy nnd 
sadness whieh won nil hr,u tsr

. CHAPTER. .VIL 4 !
JljulMiiiP .larobj S Stoi\v.

; Wlieii Henri and lli'iiriette had gone, Madame. 
Jacoby and her husband wen' alone. They were ! 
.locked in each other's arms for a moment, and ! 

mingled their tears together. ' 1 j
“Ten years,” finally nun inured thy young; 

wife, “ten years without news ! ” ' . ■
“ You iirqmoreJieiinnfnlTfiTirTV?^

Jeaiine,” exclaimed the Garibaldian, instead of ' 
replying. And then Jie knelt before her and .; 
itlui'd his lips to lier fold hands. Not that hei 
feared explanation, but the-.tilinsports of eonju.-. 
gal alTi'Ctiim-absorlied'rrim.' ■ '

" You Jiavesuffered. Jeanne, tny darling wife," | 
lie continued, without ceasing hi- caresses. “ 1 ■ 
knew tliat voir were suffering, and I could not ! 
mitigate your pain ; I rajwW-iiiit even Cry to you > 
from the distance, Courage'.. Wlien I eould, God 
is iny witness, rdid : but you were no longer in 
Hungary, and my letters no doubt miscarried." ;

“And very good,” interrupted Jeanne. ' 
“ Yes, and very good. Have you neverthought 

of applying to them ?” 4 ■ ■
. Madame faeoby flushed. " ’ : •

“ In Hungary 1 was not ashamed," said she, iii’ 
a low voice. “ Everybody knew the daughter of 
the Palatine Jacoby. In Hungary I dared---- ; I 
do noh know that Hungary is more generous 
than Franco; but I am Hungarian. Here 1 saw 
at once that people humbled themselves hrask- 
ing, and I would have died before imploring

“ Died !" repeated tlie.stranger, ns if in a dream. 
' “1 am, however,” resumed Jeanne, " under 
obligations to the master of this house. For a 
year past, he lias not claimed the rent of my lit
tle room.” . ' . . . ,

At these words the stranger rose, walked di
rectly to a bell cord, concealed by the curtains of 
the'alcove, and rung loudly. ' '

‘ What are you jlolng?” asked Jeanne, aston
ished ; “ami how did you know—-”

Tlie bell was sii vigorously pulled Hurt old Fran
cois arrived on Ihe run, At sight of him the 
stranger started. A name cnmeJo his lipS,.but 
he restrained it aml^ohfinvd himself to a smile.

“Tell M. Lemercier that I wish to see him 
immediately!" he said.-iij-w shlli'^ 
voice. ' 4 , , . . .»' '"’ ■

At Hie sound of this voice the old valet trem
bled from head to foot. ■ •

"Who speaks?” he stammered; and Jeanne, 
who saw him, became pale as death. But thestran-.

Hiymselvvs to God m ask of him a busband and . 
a'father again. Many times despair came; many 4 
times I believed you dead, ami implored Heaven ■ 

'in its mercy to permit me to join yoq in a bettor j 
world. But I had near me iny two angels, who 1 
recalled to me tlic.gondness of God, and who said ; 
to mo : Do not despair, mother: we see him in i 
our drcams, and in the depths of our hearts there i

love us.” ■•■ . •,' ■ ' . '■ ’ ■ ’ 1
“Ami lien I am, Jeanne, and I love you ! God ; 

keeps the promise which he planted ill the hearts I 
of-our dear children! ” '’ > . ’ . :
' There wore kisses again. ’ . . 4

“T<;11 me. your story.quickly, Henri, I beg of j 
von,” then said Jeanne. • - 4 1

“ Yours first, Jeanne,-for ihine is long, and I 
must tell you one thing—my story will not lie for 
you alone.” ' ' , s

" What do you mean ?”4 , . / ' .
" You have still a secret to learn, and tbe sur- 

priscs .qf this night are not over. I know some 
of your adventures from the Magyar Kavoiy, Who 
fought with me in Garibaldi’s army. Repulsed 
by your father, you found an asylum wilh a Sla
vonian peasant in the environs of Grau, and you 
became, in a degree,.a part of his family.” . . .

“ Tell M. Lemercier to come here at once." . 
Francois went out witli a tottering step. ' : .
“ How you speak !” said Jeanne. “ Do you 

reflect where we are?" ■ • .
Instead of. replying, the: Gaflbaliliair.Colonel 

strode round the room. '
Francois accosted M. Lemercibr witli these 

broken words: . -. :. ' 4
“Sir ! oli’i sir ! • • • I am afraid I have lost 

my senses; . . '. the stranger wants to see

. . . I do n't dare tell you . . . I am too 
riilieh 11/ raid of beingmistaken. . ... but go, 
quick ! very quick ... and T hope that you 
will twolleet that I recognized hiin'first 1”
', MwLemereicr had Only hmml-that the stranger 
wanted to see him, and, in iris grandness of sou), 
hastened to the study. •

His.wife, the good grandmother, alone remark- 
jaLthe agitation of Francois^ She called him and

I questioned him. Francois.answered at random, 
I became confused, and finally said : •
] “ I am mad, Madame, raving mad, or else a
|•great happiness is in store for you.”
, The good lady followed quickly upon the track 
■ of her husband ; but she found the door locked.
i [Concluded in our ne.it.] ■

- “I was alone.” interrupted the young wife. 
“My fntlidr punished my disobedience, cruelly, 
and the man fiir whom I had sacrificed all was 
lost to me. Ivan's wife had mused' me. One 
winter night, I knocked at Hmir door, with my 
two children in iny arms. They who told you 
that I was a pin t of their family, did not say 
enough : they were to me like attentive servants 
to a mistress. During eight years I was a'q’ueen 
in that poor house. They divided life into two 
parts: work was for them, repose and comfort 
for me. Thanks to them. I was able to devote

■ myself entirely to our children, and to give them- 
such education as I had myself received."

“They shall be rewarded !" cried Henri.
“Man can do nothing more for them," said

“ Jeanne,whose beautiful eyes tilled.' “They have 
their reward in heaven. Ivan died first, his lips’ 

' on my.hand; then my poor old nurse’s turn came.
The heirs took possession of the house. They 
did not drive, us away,_for-in Hungary a guest is 

. ,. a sacred person ; but they were poor and did not

When frinn his task set free, 
My spirit reveled ill the joy . '

Of new-found liberty.
Again I sought the Woman’s cot,

’ As if a magic spell
Still drew me to the sacred sprit, 

Where such strange tilings befell.
And there were many anxious ones, 

Tlie Woman’s fame had brought, 
' Wlio came, like me, to hear and see 

Those mighty marvels wrought.
And there the Woman sat—her head 

Upon her band did lean— .
'While on each ear this strain so clear 

Burst from a choir unseen. ,
song. '

Through heaven and earth the tidings spread, 
Htcjoice! rejoice! for Death is dead, 

And Superstition captive led.
Rejoice! for open is the gate, 
And spirits of a higher state, 
With mortals can communicate. -
Rejoice! the loved and lost of yore 
(Jan enter at the open door— . 
Death ean divide us nevermore!' ...... - ■
Through heaven ami earth Hu1 tidings spread, 

• Rejoiee ! rejoice ! for Death is dead, ' . 
■ And .Superstition captive led. .

R ceased, and there burst on the view 
A host of beings bright,

Arrayed in glory, wandering through
1 A region of delight. .
And bands of little children, there .

Their flowery offerings bring,
A lid revgl in that region fair, 

Like spirits of the spring. . *
• And to the glowing founts of truth ■ 

By sympathy they're drawn, ■ .
A ml every thought and look lias caught 

The spirit of the dawri. . . ■ ,
And when one young immortal smiled, 

. And spake hi tones so clear, .
: ■ An earthly mother claimed her child .

With’niany a joyful tear! ■ '
And others saw the ones they lost, .

Nor hoped to meet again ; ' ■
Oh,'tpwas the height of pure delight,;. .
• Repaying years of pain ! : • •
And of reunion " over there”

. Tiiey talk together long'; - ■ 4 /'
When all iinitejn caliiLdelight,',

' 4 And raise the voice of song. ?

do not see the Banner, and am therefore not, cog- 
1 nizant of half that goes on in the world, of an 
: interesting nature. I am deeply engaged in corn, 
bean, cabbage, grape, tomato, cucumber anti j chicken culture, arid aid in the care ami exercise ■ 1 of two horses ; one. of them conquers a mile in 

' two thirty-seven. I am toning up to the agree
, able color of an old pig-skin side-saddle, and can 
' labor for hours wi lt the honest spade, and en

rich Hie soil by many a big drop of noble sweat. 
All this is, as our Indian friends would say, “big 
medicine.” I have been here ever since the 
Present (Age) Era went into a suspended state 
of animation, the consequence of Wall street ca- 
.rorting as affecting Hie.availability of collateral, 

; and running, ready funds itt the pinch of the 
. game, up to .">00 per centum per annum.
' / Well, here I am, and have cast aside for a time 

' all mental and spiritual concern, and sought God 
in cabbages, Ac., as aforesaid. I have written 
several letters to your partner, I. B. Rich, not 

. forgetting his much kindness and many encour- 
; aging words when sore needed ; but, perhaps, be

cause of the disturbance and distraction Necessa
rily consequent upon tbe departure'iif Brother 
White, they have been unanswered.- One of my 
letters was from this place, written upon seeing 
Bro. White's decease announced in the Toledo

deep root here, as well as in evety part of tbe 
civilized world. We have had a few spiritual 
lectures here, first from Dr..Morrill, and then 
Mrs. P. W. Stephens, of,Sacramento—speaking 
mid giving other demonstrations of her medium
istic powers. Her lectures were- well attended, 
considering Hie bigotry and superstition that pre
vail here. Her efforts seemed to be well-appre
ciated by Spiritualists and investigators, and in 
Hie minds of opposers stirred up a spirit of in
quiry as to “ whether these things are so.” Mrs. ■ 
S. is’accomplishing inueh good in tliis earth-life.

’ Aliibiima. ’ .
TUSCALOOSA.—T. S. Johnson writes May 

27th : Having heard that Dr. J. R. Newton hail 
cured a lady of this city of an enlargement of 
the spleen (with which she had been afflicted 
seven years), through the means of magnetic 
treatment sent by letter, and which, on inquiry, 
I found to be true. I concluded to try Iris reme
dy for a sick headache whieh I had had for thir- ■ 
ty-six years. Tliis was over two years ago. In 
due time lie sent.the remedy, and I, was entirely 
cured by a single application, and have felt ho 
symptoms of its returning. Again, about two 
months ago, I applied to him for a treatment 
for a grown daughter, whose constitution was 
greatly impaired from Hie effects of typhoid 
fever and chills, Tbe treatment was commenced 
a short time ago,-and she is all right now. Long 
may he live to alleviate Hie sufferings of humani
ty-’

Michigan.
PORT HURON.—The fidlowing resolutions 

were adopted by the First Spiritualist Society of 
the city of Port Huron, at a meeting held June

“Sun.” I intended you should know my ad
dress always, even if j had nothing important to 
communicate or any news to bear. 1 was sur
prised when I read ihat Mr. White had changed 
to the immortal so suddenly. 1 cannot consider 
that dying even in our sense of removal. I am 
confident he was best and fittest of us all for a 
needed work where he lais gone. Yon have had 
foreign correspondents in that country before; 
now you have a resident partner there, and 1 ean 
foresee your business in tliat quartef of the world 
will move more smoothly. I trust you will feel 
often near you, in all the vexatimis trials and cru
cifixion you have endured and still mu-t suffer, 
the calm, loving, wise presence of our emanci
pated friend. There Were few fnen I honored as, 
from the depths of my spirit, ,1 loved William 
White. 11 edrew upon my sympathy in subtle ways 
too spiritual to be even mentioned ; but the sense 
and feeling were tliere, and now and then a word 
or some slight aeJ confessed its existence,

It is idle forme to write in any common phrase 
to you about such a man as he'in such circum
stances as these. . You knew him as the world 
could not; I only hope, when L pass on, I may 
leave a record as just—a memory as sweet. Anil 
so now no more at present. Here I am and thus 
lam. Benedicto!

U7<>>•/„.», lli'cther W. F. Jamieson has been with ns (or 
Ilie pa^t (our months, doing.noble work In the cause of hn- 
maiiltv. free thought, free speech and press, battling man
fully against the em'ioaehnmnts of old orthodoxy upon Ihe 
rlgl'Hsuf man: therefore. .....

Hex»lrril, That we have listened with great satisfaction 
and prollt to the series of lectures which he has delivered 
here, and we do trulv tender our thanks to Brother .Jamie
son for his bold, nr.inlv ami dellant position which he has 
taken In the Interest of humanity against priestly Intoler
ance and sectarian bigotry, and we NieOtully endorse and 
rcmunneiuJ him to our sister societies, hoping that his bn- 
glc blast may be heard throughout the whole land, warning 
the American people of the danger to be feared from the 
clergy of the present day. ,1. II. WRITE, Neeretaru,

E. S. Wheelen.' ■

- SONG. J
Parents, dear, we are not dead ; . < ’, .
From earth’s cares we ’ve only tied 4
To the glory overhead. • .- . .
Here among the good and true, 
Joy is ever fresh and new ; .
Yet we ’re thinking oft of you;

. When ye leave your house of elay, '• ■
Weary. wnsted, old anil gray, .
We .will meet you on the way 4 ' 
To Hie house prepared for you, , 
That shall fade not like the dew, 
But be ever fair and riew.
Parents, dear, we are not dead, ' 
From earth's cares we've only fled ...
To the glory overhead..., „ ,
- They ceasetl, and then a youth came forth .

With features rather pale, : " ." /■ 
And in the accents of the North .' . .

' Hb told his liffle tnle. '
' . ' tale.. / ' \ - ' ■ ' ' .
No pleasure,have l'in reviewing the p^ .
For a iiligiif on Hie heart, of my childhood was 

cast; .
My kindred and people wifre narrow indeed, 
And dwarfed all creation ri-down, to their creed. 
Though God had made Nature surpassingly fair, 
Sweet sounds, lovely sights were a curse, and a

snare. 1
And to the glad 'sounds of tlie viol and lute, 
I was to be deaf as the dull, heavy brute.
The Howers had no business to blossom 

bloom; .
Creation they wrapt in a mantle'of gloom!
On the sweet face of Nature I was not to look,- 
But to fee Gqd revealed in His terrible Book: 
And tlien came tlietgabbatli, in awful array— 
The Sabbath !■ oh God, how I dreaded that day !' 
The bright sun illumined Hie earth and the air,— 
But our house in the midst had Hie gloom of de
. spair;'// ■ ' •
The lark he was singing and soaring 011 high, 
As if he would pour out Iris heart in the sky 
Tlie linnet was singing his song on the tree, 
The lambkins yvere sporting on meadow and lea.; 
The harebell was hanging a-down by the brook, 
AnilT was poring over that terrible book ! • 
Of crimes uncommitted I was to repeitt, 
Till I scarce knew- what childhood or happiness 

meant. '
And, oh, how I dreaded the clang of that bell! 
How like the “lasLtnimp” on my spirit it fell ; 
A poor little prisoner from Nature shut out, 
To wonder what all tin? turtnoil was about.- • 
At last I revolted, so naught but the rod 
Could reach to mv conscience and drive me to 

God.
My young life was blasted, my heart had grown 

. IW" ' . .
But God in liis mercy soon took me away ; •
And loving ones bore me across the dark sea, 
And angels of mercy they were unto me.
And often I ask, Can there no'thing be done, ' 
For sueli little sufferers under the sun ?

Nyaek, Ji. Y., June 4th, 1873. ■

Grove .Meetings—Schools for True
- • - Freedom. 4
. Dear Banner- It is indeed interesting and en
couraging, (is tlie summer, long delayed,'comes at 
last in its beauty and life, to . hear the note of 
preparation for so manv grove meetings, not only 
ni the West but .in tlie East (is well, hi groves on 
the broad green prairies, in tlie forests, and be
side rivers and blue lakes, will the men and wo
men of Hie West meet in thousands; and along 
the seashore, by the mountain sides, in the shel
ter of the tall pines, and in such lovely spots as 
the sheltered shades and limpid waters ‘nt Abing- 

i ton, Framingham, Walden Pond, and like resorts, 
i will the men and women bf the East come in 
multitudes, all seeking for light and truth and a 
higher life, or such, at least, the leading aim of 
the majority who thus are drawn together.

The social enjoyment, the renewalof acquaint
! ance, the pleasant recreation of body and spirit 
| at these, gatherings are all well; yet all should 
; be in the light of a high and earnest purpose—the 
| seeking for truth and justice and wisdom, the 
i knowing wliat is worthy of reverence, the feeling. 
; of the value of high and perfect personal eharacI ter, of the obligations of rigid and purity, and of 
[ the reality nnd pleasant nearness of the'Life Be
; yond—nlf in the spirit of love and through true 

and orderly freedom of thought and speech.
• It needs wisdom and self-poise to gain true lib

. .erty of speceli and to profit by it, and these grove, 
meetings are good schools hi/thgt direction. We‘ 
must not fear unwelcome topics oyermuch, nor 
always expect to hear only what seems true to 
us. 'Our own utterances irfust be frank and earn
est, yet not dogmatic or audacious, and it were 
follj’ and pity indeed to hold others timid or false 
simply because they do not see as we see. The 
true reformer is serene vet brave : but when we 
flaunt our opinions in deliant spirit, or mistake 
tlie mocking-oi’ tlie moral sense of mankind for 
moral courage or spiritual, insight or eminence, 

। we had best beware of ourselves. Let criticism 
be clear and strong, yet fair; let all topics of 

• spiritual or social life or reform have such fair 
1 hearing as time or the pcopkfs wish may allow 
• or demand, and,we shall be above all heat’or pas- 
1 sion, and “the world will be the better for it;” 
j and when this summer campaign closes nil can 1 look back and say. and feel hint it has beep good 
i indeed to meet " in God’s first temples,” with Hie 
l arching sky above and Hie beauty of Nature'all 
■'around. Truly yours, ■ .1 . . G. B. Stebbins.

Detroit, Mich., June Nh, 1873.

I Letter from Woonsocket, ll. I. -
Wc publish.the following letter from our ven- 

। eralile friend, Seth Vose, witli whom many of our 
! readers are doubtless acquainted ’I - “ Dear Banner—In looking over your wel

come pages from week to week try ing to ‘discern 
thesigns’of the times,’1 seldom if ever find ref
erence made to the progress of our cause in tliis 
goodly town, and therefore, beg space to inform 

! vou of our welfare. We are not dead, nor asleep, i Spiritualism here lias many warm friends and 
t earnest , helpers, but at present we hardly.feel 
■ able to sustain regular meetings. Sabbath before 

last, however, Mrs. Jeiinie S. Rudd, of Provi
dence, delivered two most practical and interest
ing lectures to highly appreciative audiences, and I also gave us an evening circle which was simply 1 beautiful. Although this was hei* first appear- 

i ance among ust-we regarded her as an old ac
' quaintance, from having heard so much of her in 
• connection with our neighboring city, which is 
|•hl>r home—nor were our expectations’disappoint- 

ed. Wlien under influence, the modest and re
: tiring little lady is almost lost sight of, and as a j speaker slie is" bold, graceful, eloquent and ejiri
! nently practical. These gifts, added to lier other 
’ wondi'rful medium powers, render lier one of the I most remarkable laborers now in our ranks, and 
■ whether listening to lier from the desk or in Hie 

social circle, one realizes Hurt Hie departed are 
} verily present, and tbe two worlds /Seem drawn 
; so near together, that we can almost clasp hands 
I with those on Hie other side. This month slie is

Cincinnati Commercial on Spiritual
ism. May 25th, 1S7.3.

The paper named above gives information that 
“Spiritualism is being reduced to a science in 
England ;” and, apparently drawihg its informa
tion from Chambers’s Journal, teaches that the 
rules-fbroperation in “spirit-circles” require— • 

1st, “-DarkneM," “because strong light pro- , 
duces excessive motion in the atmosphere.” 
This is all well enough, and perhaps is true ; but 
the “ Commercial” falls to substantiate the wis
dom of that rule by historic practices. Ancient 
rccords inform us that angels rolled a stone from 
the moiith of a sepulchre “very early in the 

• morning while it was yet dark ; tliat Jesus walk
ed oh the witter in tlie night ; that he niultiplied 
loaves and fishes in the crewujj/;.that he clinng- 
ed water into wine when at such' a fea^f as- is 
usually held in. the evening; that angels llberat- " 
ed Peter at one time, and Paub also at another, . 
from chains anil prisons, in the night; that all 
the.striking physical manifestations of spirits 
wlio operated through or around or in behalf of _ 
Jesus and his apostles, He., that «W the “mighty— " 
-works" done through those ancient mediums 
upon inanimate matter, were either performed in . 
ilarkneM, or, as in Hie case of Hie blasted fig-tree, 
■were perfected during an intervening night. We 4- 
trust the Commercial will pardon iis fortlius jog- * 4. 
ging its memory and supplying its omissions. . i /.

2d, “ No person of very strongly positive tern- ; 
perament should be present, as any such mng- 
netic ’ Spheres emanating from Hie circle will / 
overpower that of the . spirits?” Here, trio, tlie 
Commercial fails to adduce the historic, confirm
ation. When"''Jesus was in iris own country . 
and aiflphg. his kinsfolk and friends, he failed 
to do many mighty works because of tlieir uh, 
Mi>f—.because “ the magnetic spheres emanat

Jug from the circle” then around him-would
“ overpower that of Hie spirits” in attendance-'—• ' 
upon him tliere. It was true in iris tiines tliat ’ ■ 
“the strenuous article of unbeliever was to be. ... 
dreaded almost as much as daylight.” We are 
surprised that the Commercial failed to allude to . . 
the above facts attendant- upon tile spirit maiji- - 
festaHons through and around Jesiis. They are 
surely very illustrative of the Subjeci under con
sideration. ■ . •

Another statement is Hurt “Hie circle should be 
formed in the dark, and of soft and credulous ( 
people.” The omission to -substantiate the wis
dom of the requirement here occurs again. Could 
the Commercial forget that Jesus said, “ I thank 
Hiec, oil Fatiier, Lord of heaven and earth, tliat 
thou hast hid these tilings from the wise and pni- ' ■ 
dent, and bast revealed them unto babes.” It is 
both rational and philosophical to presumo that . 
just the same mental qualities are needful to the ■ 
comprehension-anil reception of Spiritualism now 
as were in the days when it flourished and made 
headway in Judea. Strange, strange indeed, tliat 
a sedfipNirajHT, stepping aside from its ordinary 
topics anuSaJilng up Spiritualism, should put 

/forth so feebleaTigfense of the rules frtr conduct
ing tlie proeecdingsNin a “ spirit circle,” when 
the Bible alone was full\of . material by which it 
could be made strong. Speh soft and credulous 
people as tbe eminent scientist, Dr. Robert Hare, 
or Senator N. P. Tallmadge, President .Abraham 
Lincoln, Judge Edinonds, and others of distinc
tion in tliis counky, togetbdr witli Wallace, 
Crookes, Varley, Howitt, andl many others in 
England, are among the babes wl|o have received 
supernal teachings each as a little child, and have 
possessed the softness and credulity which fitted r 
them to be good members of a spirit circle; Such 
facts the Commercial overlooks, and by doing so, 
fails to illustrate the. wisdom of the rules for con
ducting spirit circles which somebody has adopted

But having shown tlie Commercial 'whom it
self was unwittingly hitting, let us more sei ious- 
)y state that the "secular and scientific papers, 
when tiiey tliink to ridicule Spiritualists and Spir- 1
itualism, are very liable to render themselves 
ridiculous by tbV'‘ignorance they reveal of the. 
conditions and -instrumentalities of spirit com
munion and operations in days when all Christ-

। laboring in Connecticut, and after the summer 
vacation, we shall try to secure her services again, 
and heartily recommend any Society who has not 

I listened to lier, to follow our example.1 Spiritualism to-day, my dear Banner, means 
-.something more thaii the' simple recognition of4 7 i spirit communion. That came flint, as a matter, 1 foi tlm ( y< ais with peifeet success : lake a few ! comse—ns (li(i John (lie Bant’ist before Christ ' Innins of common nuu-k-Hnm imnr on it n liHlo I , . ’ ' . , , , T T ,—but mar there, is work to be done, and I was glad

Hunmdik^^nS^

(or reputation)-fin's the home, breaks the snored ! 'e‘ " '! locks of domestic securitv. and stabs to Hie heart I qA‘! 1 "^ ( ',1P i"’0""8 ?>Tpilr’ .
' ------ - • whooi tin. I- "'ri’11. " ahvajs b(>011 tlie under part of the.;diguing .max Mheie Hie -r^ p^. p(.pll(.r th(,nl wi|]1 )his '

them without fail, and will not injure ' 
’’"slu's '" tbe least. If more worms should

- “appear, which will very likely be the case, repeat - 
Hie.operation. This remedy lias Hie merit of be- ; 
ing effective, cheap, and within the reach of all. ; 
Lime for this purpose can' be. prepared at any ! 
time, and ean be used wlien wanted.—Cor. Hural ■

to see the matter so ably referred to at our late 
Massachusetts convention. As my locks grow 
whiter, and I draw nearer to the -brighter shore, 
I appreciate more and more the glorious truth of 
the philosophy you and I are laboring to promul
gate, and, am’more fully persuaded that, in se
lecting our speakers, we must choose those who 
recognize this fact. .

' Fraternally yours, Seth Yoke.
Il’iwiwcA'iV, II. I., June 7th, 1873.”

HEALDSBURG, SONOMA CO.—“ E. M. ” 
writes, May 28th : This is a small town of about 
two thousand inhabitants, eighty miles north 
from San Francisco, reached by steamer and rail. .
The progressive element seems to have taken; of his sneer.

endom admits that spirits did appear among men.' 
There is no occasion to do anything more than to 
show that both the Commercial and Chambers’s, 
from whom it borrows and quotes, know so little 
of Spiritualism that they make some band of . 
persons but little, known, the representatives of .. 
all England upon Spiritualism, ignoring the fact 
tliat the London Dialectical Society has had that 
matter under protracted consideration, and many 
of the “ soft and credulous ” members of that So
ciety, after eighteen months’ investigation, 1'3'’® . 
reported to the world that the phenoinena called 
spiritual are worthy of more attention than they 
have liitherto received. When the Commercial 
knows more, it will be cautious enough not to 
sneer at rules which restricted and guided Jesus 
of Nazareth and the spirits who operated around 
him. , '

The firefly may,be< laughed at because it docs - 
not make its liglit! manifest in the daytime ; tne _ 
photographer may receive a sneer because lie - 
does not develop Iris negative in the light; tlie 
Infinite Power may be slurred because He does . 
not usually rendyr the stars visible by man *h®" 
the sun is above Hie horizon ; but Hie firefly, tne 
photographer or the Omnipotent can well att 
to smile complacently upon those who sly-eL j 
they well know that a little more-a ye™ little 
more knowledge-will make, thesneererfLlia 
of his sneer. • Allen 1 U,tnam-
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WiTItcil tor the Banner of Light, 
THE POOR OLD MAN;

. on,. •
The Hcqucl to “E.ln nnrllnv”’-

BY MUS. H. N. OKEENE BUTTS.

[Coneliininii.]
Eda left her grandfather and went to her 

mother’s room. She again repeated tlie. inci
dents of her little journey, and, when she had 
i'udshed, her mother said,:

“ Dear Eda, may your heart ever feel tenderly 
for the poor mid.unfortunate. There are n great 
many persons in tlie world who have not where
to lay their heads; many, likq poor Uncle Jo
seph, who are houseless and homeless. A poor
house, at best, is but a poor apology for a home. 
Uncle Joseph has seen better days, and he feels 
all the more tlie sad change whieh Ims come over 
his earthly life. And it seems sad indeed, ns lie 
is growing old and infirm, that his path should 
be so rough lUiiCthorny. Eda, always be kind to 
Hie poor and. aged, and never treat them with 
scorn and contempt.” - -

“ Mother, I did not tell you how some of the 
children laughed at me when I was leading poor 
Uncle Joseph along. 1 heard one ofthe girls 
say . ‘If there isn’t Eda Darling leading that 
old man who lives nt tlie poor-house !' Then 
they all laughed and pointed nt me ; but, mother, 
1 did n't ctirehnythiiig about it, if they did laugh 
at me I”

"That’s right, my brave little girl,” said the

wonder ifhewill see my.father i/ithe spirit-hind? 
Perhaps he .will, and tell him about me, about 
my flowers, and nil we said tlie other day. I wish 
I hud told Uncle Joseph, if lie saw my father in 
heaven, to tell him Hint 1 was trying to be good 
nil of the time. I know that tliis would make him 
ghull”

‘.‘Wluit n prattler my little Eda is,” said Grand
pa Elwood, wiping his eyes.

. Edu learned the next morning that I’nele Jo
seph had gone home. They dug him a grave in 
ii lonely spot, and laid the old man down. Eda 
and her grandfather followed the lone pilgrim to 
liis lust resting-place, and placed flowers upon 
tbe eoflin, as itwas lowered out of sight. Tlie 
myrtle and the rose will bloonf in after years in 
(his lonely retreat, planted by the kind hands ol 
“ Edu Darling, tlie Flower-Girl."

.Spiritual ^Ibcnomcna.
[From the New York Weekly I lay-Houk of,hum 7th. 1
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A WONDEMFVL MYSTEHY!

An Interview witli Foster. the NplrHtinllMiv 
Neer Ntiirtllitg Evidence ol Nuperhuiiiiin VImi- 
al l^owerw Hr Interpret* Onv>Thought* De* 
KcrlbvM the Very Image* in your Mhi<l Proof 
of the •• Divine" AHIatu*. ’

Horatio.—oh. day ami night I but this Is wondrous strange! 
/MmAL--And therefore as a stranger give It welcome.
There are mure things In heaven and earth, Horath’, 
Than are dreamt of In our philosophy.

-IbtmUt.Avli'Xrtiui.

mother. “Never be afraid of being laughed nt.”
“ Are you willing, mother, that 1 .should pick 

some strawberries and Howers, and carry them 
to Uncle Joseph ? 1 think he loves Howers ; he 
talked as though he loved everything that was 
beautiful.”

“ Yes, Eda, I would like to have you carry 
some, strawberries to Uncle Joseph, ami 4 will 
arrange a bouquet of flowers for you to take for 
him to-morrow.” '

“Thank;you, dear mother. Won’t Uncle Jo
seph be glad ? 1 should think everybody would 
be kind to such a good old man.”

. *-JThe next morning Eda arose with the sun. It 
' was a bright, beautiful morning, and, as she ex

pressed it, “everything out of doors seemed to be 
laughing.” She said, “The birds are singing, 
.the little biwkJs dancing along, the flowers are 
opening their bright eyes to say ‘ good morning * 
to the sun. I wonder if everybody feels happy 
this nice morning There’s poor Uncle Joseph!
1 fear ho is n’t very happy. . Well, I, will go and 

’ see him this afternoon, and then h6 will feel bet-
ter,T guess.” . : ‘

Early in the afternoon Eda started on her mis
sion of love. Her basket was filled with straw
berries and Howers, and, as the little ’girl sur
veyed them, a glow of satisfaction is seen upon 

• her smiling face; When she arrived at the poor- 
■ house, she was greeted at the gate by a barking 
-dog.that was lazily sunning himself at the door. 
A poor ragged little girl soon made her a'ppear- 

_ ance, andEda inquired if she coujd sec Uncle Jo- 
■ seph. The child informed her that the “old 

• mail ’• was sick, and had not been out oMhe 
room that day. • . / ; • ; , u ’ .
, “Oh, I am so sorry I” was Eda’s exclamation.. 

' -'•y The girl looked at Eda in astonishment, and

ml to sit at our side at the table on tliis special 
occasion. At our request he,had prepared a qaes- I 
tion to the.“spirits, should be be favored with 
a visitation, and put the same in a sealed envoi- ;

‘ * dug his oflice on that day. Theope, prior to leav...„........... ..................... ,............
question was written thus—we give il rerbntiin, 
to show tliat Foster, even with his .superhuman
vision, if he depended on sc//d alone, could not 
have divined its full meaning:“('an 1 get a. 
commnniration with S. C , of S., who died at B.. 
in I MB?” TJjese words wore written on a slip 
of paper and placed inside of an envelope, and 
the envelope sealed before our friend ever looked 
upon the seer. (Mir friend sought out the pine • . 
of meeting, where wc joined him to see the results 
of his test Seated at the table, as we bstvc al- i
I'l'iuiy stilted, sundry slips of pnper were written 
upiiii, nml the results,.astonishing. Filially. ('. 
ihew out his envelope, and said to tlie seer, 
"Within is a eommiiideation, written before 1 
eiune here. Sliall I oiler il?“vy<-ertainly,” said 
Foster, mid it was laid with tlie rest before him. 
Foster took the envelope up, tmii-hed il to his 

-forehead, and turning tot,', said, "I am Impressed

free ^bought
THE PANTAHCHY DEFINED-THE 

WORD AND THE THING.

BY STEPHEN PEAK I, ANDREWS.

“ H'/iwis, Nations, ps sueli, are under Bis " 
moral government, and are responsible to Him, 

I and are rewarded and punished according to 
i’thelr moral conduct as nations ; and, 
; " ir/u roM, In the character and profession of. 

the vast majority of our citizens,, as well as In 
। many eli-inehts of <mr governmental organiza

tion, we are a’Christian nation, and therefore
New ideas require new word*; either wholly 

new, or old word- raised and fttretehed to a high
er and broadey meaning ; and the promulgator of 
the new thought has to choose between these two

from Ilie Greek, to denote what is MinieHmes 
called "The. New," as contrasted will, "The

.Ohl,” in respect tn (he progress of tlie world's 
aHaiis, and lliat to whicli tlie. revolutionary 

, event.ft of our day are a transition and an intro- 
| dnetion. it meaiift tlie Tniver.-al Government 
1 or ordering .of all human conduct, individual and

iiy several spirits anxious to euniinuiiieate with 'a' ,‘1'1''’’ 111 aecoidanee with true science or 
you. There nre two or three female spirits at knowledge, and for the highest and best uses—m 
thdbaekof yon'r chair handing over you. One millennial stalo devised and condueted by sei- 
is—wait a inomi'iil—her name is A--- -v B---- 1" 
(Foster gave the name in full of a hidv friend of :...... ............... ,
C. who died in 185:;,) "and theother is-is-nhv ; ,'XH|,"« "'""'""''"J i,n'1 ;'l""1"al ""'’|l

haw an inalienable righl, .ami .are under Ihe most ' 
-aered obligations to govern imr.-elves inti Chris
tian manner ; and, ‘

throughout our whole history, and especially 
during a civil war’, Ilir most signal manifest^? , 
tions of God's providential meres, as well as of 
Uis just displeasure for <mr national* sins ; there-K 
Imo, . • ‘ . ’

"1. Ia*ofrult Thal our duty and gratitude tii 
God as mir national Governor, Protector and 
Preserver, and our need nf scenting His favor

dislineily ami explicitly acknowledge Him; His 
Sou a-, the Itnler among the nations, and Ihe an-

national existence and pu\vr>, Ihr fundamental 
and organic law nf the kind.-..........
, " ?. That in thh acknowledgment noMafe-

. eiiee, anil ('ITected bv the cci fttallizdliini of aililie ll"’"t Ueiil'l he nilmiUr,! uliieli Mould recognize , 
- ’ ' ' aiiy ol the (lifttinctioiift evicting among (lie vari-
.l/'i'Ae is a Greek word (oeeiuTnig in mon-—your wife ! How young she looks, she died , ... ...

long—loilgagq. Let ine see ; she Mill write il on ; ureh//, iiYn’-nrrhi/, \iirr-urehii, ele.),'which enri- 
my hand, and 1 will (ell you the year—(sl'.i—yes, 
ISI'.i—was the year. She says io you"—here a 
(•iimmnnieation’foHowed, in precisely the style of 
phraseology Mrs. C. used with her tiimiliars; so ; 
very like, tliat it was most startling. i

N'ow, we ask, what was there in tlie eommuiii- , 
cation within Hie envelope to denote that ” S. , 
C.” was (he " wife ” of tlie party- at the table, or ' 
anybody’s “ wife,” or even the n'ameof a female? 
Tiiere vi as nothing In thecommiiiiieation to show ]

imslv i'onibines, in a subtle unity of meaning, the 
idea of ori'jin or bri/iniiiiu/, and hence of 1 li nn nt-
1(17/ prineiple, with that of nor, rnim nt or rub. '

, mis demunimitionft ol tho-e w ho eall themselves .
Christ huis.”1 ■

Tlie Itoman Catholic-, call themselves Chris
tians, tint it is mil pinpo-cd lu admit Ihein tn the 

y advantages uf tlie religion'amendment.

l'.n arehi in ho hujoK, “ In tlie beginning' waS the <‘oustitulion iniiilir 
word" (John i : 1), means more tlianra the hi^toe- -i111 ,'H‘ i"11’ '
lent hryiiiiiinn. It means the Mv/cu/beginning in

That such an aiui'iuliiH'iit of our National

Cluirles II. Foster is n human problem, over 
which mental philosophers have, speculated to no 
purpose for the past ten years. We do not know 
where he was born, nor is it of any consequence’ 
to us or the great world. He may be Ihe Wan
dering Jeid for all we know, though we doubt 
whether that personage ever created so profound 
an impression wlien stopping to hold converse in 
his wanderings up und down tlie earth, us does 
Ulis intellectuul enigma, Foster, wlien conde
scending to indulge ordinary mortals with nn op
portunity to—investigate, perhaps, is tlie term— 
tlie inexiflicuble mental phenomena of which lie 
is tho embodiment. Tlie June issue of “ Serib- 
ner’s” lias an article, contributed by Robert F. 
Lwunan, under tlie title of “ A .Seance with Fos
ter, the Spiritualist,” which, on reading, deter
mined us to seek an early interview wilh this 
“ Spiritualist,” and an opjmrtunity for so doing 
happening to present, itself shortly after the pe
rusal of This interesting sketch, witli its “ points ”

tliat "S. ('.” might not have hem Hie initials of ; 
some one of the other sex. Foster-described tlie j 
personal appearance of “S. ('."so clearly that 1 
he evidently saw .lonn thin<i, nsho stated, lit tlie 
back of C.'s chair. H7«d did lie see ? H7q/did ; 
he say i/i/fu instead of sister'.' A nd again, how i- 
could Foster know that A---- y 1!-----l and S. G., I 
near friends on earth, were evidently near friends ; 
in tlie spirit-world, unless he ii'ally saw them I 
and communed with them on this occasion, as lie । 
states he did? If lie had not Ilins communicated I 
witli them, how could he have tnld the name of !

’ alphabet, which then governs the development , 
. of speech or the word. ■

J’lm or/«o/f(i«i)—whieh occurs in pirn-theism, ’ 
pa/, .. .. . nml /xmCobigy — is amdlier Greek I 
word meaning ell or unir, r.oil. l'ant-arehii \ 

I means, therefore, Uniroysat lior, rmnent, tint in I 
1 a deeper sense than any merely political idea.’ | 
■ The organization “of the l’antnrehy is the (br- 
. mation id’ a new party in the world, but some
! thing very diHereiit from a new political’ party.

it is not a parly for.the external and compulsory j 
control of alfairs, through, the-balhd, backed by i 
he bullet, lint an altogether voluntary assouin- | 

tion of those who are like-niinilnl in their itirer- ।

ion implies no more than Ihe exercise 
.Lof the inalienable right of a Christian people 
' to aukimwlcilgc their God and Preserver; dial 
| irtufhl tht . no injntdict' (a (fto.ie ft w indiridiialti ' 

aiauittj us trho arc Uu t in mim of Ihe I'/i fist hi it rr- , 
Union, and who claim the richt to piohibil IhJ 
nation, as sm-h, from all .religions worship, and 
whose claims cannot he satisfied wilhimt abolish-
mg all laws for 
and biiuHiing 
Iains irom thi' 
Stales. .

1. Thal, in

tlie observance. of the Sabbath, . 
all religious worship ami chap
army amt navy'of the Failed

our judgment, ill miler to i'ITitI

(lie one, and the relation of Ihe other to ('.? 
There was much more of strange anil mystical 
character at this seance with. Poster, which tlie 
length of this article forbids oar touching upon, 
and we simply pn senl these laris for the mental A(7,/_f,l). Uu.h- mutual benefit and jof’the benefit 
w&ttre®!ixM;;'^ ■ *   ...................................... ........... . *

said.;
. “ Wliat do you know about Ujicle^ Is 
fie liny of your' ’latloil ? diW whttt mate feel 
so kind q’ bad ?” ' ... ; ,: . ., ,. '. ' " ;

“ Oh, lie’s a good old.mail ! -it makes no differ
. ence whether I am related to him or not. The 
^.gpal Saviour. said-thatM^

• body.”, ■ ' ■ , ;’.- .' ' ' . .
“Lasakes ! I s’poso you’re, a ministerls child;'1 

• and maybe Uncle Joseph wpukEilke to sce you;
He’s been dreadful kind o’pioiis all day,” said 
the poor little girl. ■ ' : “ -
' Edd was glad when Betsey led the way to 

•• Uncle Joseph’s room. But what an unednifort:
able place! SlichailnO idea before that the poor 

' were so lily cared lor. . : .
“How do you do, Uncle Joseph? I fearyoti 

are very sick,” said Eda kindly. . / - '
■ ‘‘Yes, child, I am sick, an4 lam In hopes that 

I sjiall go home soon,” said the old man feebly,
“Do you think you could cat some strawber- 

rles ? I have brought you some, ” said Eda, with 
aiittle tremor in her voice. .

“ You are a very thoughtful cliild to think so 
much of poor Uncle Joseph. Yes, I will try and 
eat some of them ; they look very nice. But you 
had better not stay liere long ; tills is not a very 
pleasant place for Aiittle girl like you.” '

“ I .should n’t think it was a very pleasant

fresh in our mind, we toolcdhe ears for Twenty- 
Second street, tlie temporary locality of thegreat 
“inexplicable,” and were‘soon, hi “the pres
ence.”' Witli the very introduction to tliis sin- 
guhir personage commences your study of his 
peculiarities. You see a full-faeeil, handsome, 
florid eomplexioned, black-haired, black-eyed, 
diirk-nioustivehed; thick-set, gentlemanly .indi
vidual, of apparently thirty-live years, (we be
lieve Hie Wandering Jew never grew old,) and 
with such dreamy optics that you are impressed 
witli the idea that he is in a .‘jommimbulistie state, 
as he takes your hand most indifferently—nay, 
almost sleepily—and responds to your greeting in 
low, measured, listless tones. \‘_. j .

We, with a friend, took places aTtlie table by 
the side of “tlie mysterious,” nt which Were also 
sented two gentlemen, strangers 1’rbin the South, 
and the test of the wonderful powers of tho, seer 
commenced. The company were requested to 
write tlie names of any friends in the spirit-World 
With whom they desired to communica te. On the 
table lay a pile of paper, long strips of some five, 
inches wide, from whicli we tore sections enough 
io write some twenty-live to fifty names, each 
name op a separate sl’ip, all of which, wlien wrii- 
ien upon, were folded to the'contracted width of 
cigar lighters.' After a fair degree of sliutlling 
and mixing by the parties especially interesteil, 
the folded slips were left for the “great niysteri- 
ous ” to touch or not, as he saw proper—he could 
manipulate us he pleased, save and except the un
folding of the. same. We sit in. silence for tlie 
space of two mintites, then the seer takes up the 
folded papers, one by one; and passes them rap
idly across his forehead. He- starts a little, and 
for the first time wc perceive his apathetic air 1ms 

' Vanished ; his eyes assume an expression of iii- 
tense interest; lie seems to look earnestly upon 
some picture in the atmosphere about us, whicli, 
to our eyes, is mere vacancy; that dreamy alp 
straction which had enveloped him ha’iUgoiie’.’ 

. “ 1 am strongfly impressed by certain spirits who 
seek to communicate with you,” said Foster to 

■ Mr. O. “ Have you written tlie names of those 
you desire to appear?” O. sold he had. “ Wait a 

; moment,” said Foster, “anil I will ascertain who 
are. present.” Ho picks up tlie folded slips of 
papers;, one by one, am! rapidly passes , them 
across Ills broad brow. “Ah I I have it I A spirit 
says lie will make known his name to you. 
Mr 0.," said Foster, and he passes Ills right 
hand, in which is paper and. pencil, under the 
table, and instantly draws it back again with a 
name written legibly upon it. “The very-party 
I had desired to communicate with !” said Mr. 0.: 
“He is hero,” said Foster, “and stands behind 
your chair.” • .‘j -

It will be noticed tliat some hidden hand wrote

mill his superhuman powers were evidently equal 
to it. We were astonished, though if nskeil wliiit 
our convictions are wc cannot- answer ; nor ean 
we announce those of our frieml C. He was 
deeply moved and amazed, lint touching bis 
opinions as to tbe source of Foster's knowledge; 
we have nothing to say. ‘

“ Spiiilualisin ” is now claiming the attention 
of millions of intelligent minds in this country 
and Europe, and we propose io follow.the subject 
lip, as we have a large fund of facts connected 
therewith, which are, to,shy tlie least, sensation
al enough for tbe. most gormandizing lover, of the 
marvelous. Mr. Lehman, in the article hrSerib- 
ner’s we have, referredio„touching liis interview, 
snys, “Summing up tlie resqlts, U nmy be assert- • 
cd in brief, that Foster told nothing of a specific ; 
lint tire tliat had not been, Xiy .ir rith n answers, ; 

■ first told him ; the answers of'thi' spirit were re- I 
productions of the w/'fffiw answers.”’ Now, as we 
deni with facts and not theories, having .no opin
ions to offer on the subject of Spiritualism, our 
investigation in that direction being simply in
vestigations after trulli, we assert that our inter
view with Foster proves, tlie cmnidete falsity of 
Mr. Leamah’s “ sHuiming lip.” Th.ere was-not a 
word written in the communication prepared and 
sealed before the interview, mid iniles'awav from 
Foster, Hint could have given him tlie slightest iii- 
dieution of tlie information he'gaveour friend G., 
excepting that “S. C. died in I8I'J;” and with what 
kind of eyes did lie see thus inueh ? Tlie. commio 
iiicntibn,'exactly ns it was ivrii ten, and its results, 
we have here detailed,and speculators in mental 
phenomena can draw their own conclusions as to 
how tlie seer fouiid outS. C. was theniune.of a la
dy, that the lady was the wife, overn quiuteruf a 
century ago, of one of the gentlemen present, Are. 
We shall follow up this subject, “ Spiritualism,” 
and our next article will introduce wliat are called 
“ Physical Manifestations,” which we have per
sonally witnessed. Nothing extenuating, we. 
venture to assert that we shall astonish our read
ers somewhat ’ Yet we beg to say beforehand, 

.. we shall only detail exactly what took place in 
our presen'ce. In due time we shall also sketch 
the boyhood “Spiritualism ’’ i»f the Davenports, 
and the first “ outbreak ’’ of that stillmost inex
plicable mystery, in tlie family- of Davenport 
senior, in the city of Buffalo, In 18511. .

such an nmendmeiit to the ('oiisliliition, nothing - 
ih required Jmt to arouse puldir atteutlon.to its 
paramount importance ahd iie('c.ssily."

I ilatieize a portion of the third resolution. 
Tlie “ nation, as sueli," should have no religious 
worship. Religions 'worship is contrary to tlie 
spirit and leiler of our National (.'(institution’, 
lielice everything in the. folin of such worship 
by Hie nation is injustice to the people. Inas

' much ns theC’fdoiiMs weir justified-in rebelling 
I against the " Tea Tax." why should Liberalist# 

not lieJustified iii rebelling against taxation for 
; tile support of religion1.' "
i ' 'i'he question Inui been discussed among Chris
, tians, If Ihe United Stilles mid nil its ri'e.ords 
( should be d'Slrnyed except i(s coins, coiihl tlie 
: future antiquarian tell fri.im those coins whether 

Tlie immediate (.ecasion of tliiscomtuunicalion 1.1'1' "t1’1' 511 'lirislian or a l'agmi' nation? . It was 
to Ihe Banner is tbe occurrence of- n couple o|» H^',i'l!,,1.tlll!'1' •" ""' 1|lci'1"'1' "f.al! ,,’,’"«"i.t,i-"" "I 
t’XprvbSions hi . An Interview; with Mrs. May- j^p cinisiian rHiunHi, the inlrivin'c would be 
hard, the celebrated trane.e-niedhiiii," in Ilie. ] that we were a heathen nation I

hi ISGG Rev. Eram-is Vinton. I). I)., Rector of

all thevsegments and Jiranches of reform to eon- 
stitiitc the spiritual government of i.nanhiml 
through the force of ideas, and of an organized 
influence guided hy the best skill and the high
est wisdom-. ft is not even designed for or eon- 
lined to the single country, it is a higher, sort 
of Inlermitionulism.’' ■

issue of the Blinder of the 3lst of May, 1873, 
copied from Pomeroy's Democrat. The state
ment is this: . * ' - . ■

“After the present—the coming four years—a 
new ordiT uf' things will tie intrudui'i'd. Men 
who have remained in tlie quiet walks of life 
will rise to power.and position. Men who have 
loved humanity, who have labored earnestly to 
promote the iriljjire of the inoiite, will be called 
into the field of action. Brother, your pjaee.is 
there.” , /

“So," ills lidded, “we nre expecting Hie finma-

’ “The Little Bouquet.” ; .
A liew monthly magazine for childfen, published 
by S. S. Jones, proprietor of the Religio-I’hilo- 
sopliicnrJonrniil, thus speaks of the demise of a. 
true mail and earnest worker:. .

.'Trihity Gliiircli, had his con--i'ieiiee' rhised when 
I some coins were slriiek from Hie mint wilh Ilie 
■pious .inscription, "In God We Trust.". Said 

। Mr. Vintoji, in a letter to Itev. T. I’. Slevensim, ' 
i written Jan. 25111, isr.«;. "Iris gratifying lo ob
I serve the pious acknowledgment of God on Hm 
i public coins." A Nickle recognition ’ ..

tiiin of a new party ; not a new political party I 
(God knows we Ijfivc had enough), but irhi'w [ 
element of strength and power that sliall draw to 1 
itself the best of itll jmrliex who seel: to benefit hn- 
manitufor tlie lore of humnuitij. This Is that 
Whicli 'will correct, the present condition of 
things,"-etc. . -
- These sentences embrace the essential idea of 
the Paiitarehy. The I’atdarchy Ims been incipi- 
ently organized and in active operation-for sev
eral years, is steadily augmenting its strength 
and resources, and is preparing fora-mory ex
ternal and visible intervention iii the. world's af
fairs, when the coming crisis shall, have, gone, 
forward to the point where such action will be 
demanded ; meantime it remains, for tlie public 
at large, more a mere ideal foreshadowing than 
an actual, wide-spreading and powerfuhorgani- 
ziition. . .- -------------  . -*.^—------- -------
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. .place for,you, Uncle Joseph." ■
. “ It matters little, chid, about me, I shall 
soon be in a better liome. I feel that I am-going;
I am sure that I shall meet the dear ones who 
left me long ago. Have you brought those sweet 
flowers for me, too? They are’very beautiful. 
Thank you, dear child ; you remind me of my 

'own precious Clara.”
“I will come and see you again to-morrow, if 

you would like to have me come,” were Eda’s 
last words as she was leaving the room. ;

. “ Certainly, my dear child, if you can come to 
, such an unpleasant plaee,” said Uncle Joseph,- 

as he glanced around the room. .
Eda walked quickly home, for she was anxious 

to inform her mother how very sick she had 
found Uncle Joseph.

Iler mother listened to Eda’s pitiful story with 
■ tearful eyes, and told her that she would have 

. ' her doctor call and see the poor old man that 
evening. But the physician told "Mrs. Darling 
the next morning that Uncle Joseph could not. 
live many days. “But I have ordered them to 
remove him to a more comfortable room. Be 
was very particular to ask them to place the 
flowers, your little girl carried him on tlie stand 
by'his bedside.”

“Oh, I shalb never see poor Uncle Joseph 
again,” said Eda, when the doctor had finished 

• ' speaking. “ How glad I am that Invent to see 
him yesterday.”

Tire next afternoon, as Eda and her grandfather 
\ were sitting on tlie piazza, watching the summer 

sun as it sank behind the western hills, the little 
girl said in her own artless Way:

“What a beautiful world this is, grandpapa-. 
Bowl wish tliat everybody was good and happy.”

Just at that moment the church bell pealed 
forth its solemn sound. Eda thought of Uncle 

. Joseph, while she counted the number, sixty- 
nine. She asked her.grandfather if he supposed 
the bell was tolling for him ?

“Well, it may be for him, but it is n’t often the 
. bell is tolled for a pauper. God’s poor are not 

noticed much when they die,” solemnly answered 
Mr. Elwood. ■

“Poor old man !” said Eda, “I guess he’s 
gone to rest. He can see his dead Clara now. I

on the paper under the table the name of the 
spirit-friend, and the spirit was said, to be pres
ent. How could Foster have known enough of 
the personnel of the. snirit to have written its 
name ? Catching up a dozen of the folded papers 
within which certain names had been traced, he. 
passed them singly across his brow, and in a 
moment threw over toward Mr. O. one of them, 
saying, “ That is tlie name of the spirit present, 
and the one who also wrote undep the, table ; you 
will find them the same.” The folded paper was 
opened, and it was so ! It was impossible that 
Foster could have seen with “mortal" eyes 
what was written on these folded slips, yet he 
put his hand, witli blank paper and pencil in it, 
under the table, requested the spirit whieh had 
been culled to write its name, ana, when it was 
done, Foster takes one of the nnuiy folded slips 
which were written by the gentlemen present 
secretly, and the words of which lie could not 
have seeii “in the flesh,' and says, “Withinthat 
slip is also the name of the spirit present, and 
tlie one you desire to communicate witli." The 
gentleman who wrote on the slip was deeply sur
prised, and his agitation expressed something 
more than tliat sentiment. Turning to another 
gentleman at tho table, Foster says : “ The spirit 
of a lady stands behind your chair. An ac
quaintance of yours when you were younger than 
you are now. How much that’ spirit suffered 
when on earth ! She was very dear to you. Iler 
name was---------- ,” (giving her name in full). 
This communication from Foster to tlie party at 
the table was evidently of an affecting character, 
and tlie countenance of the gentleman showed it. 
We did not feel nt liberty to ask any explanations. 
Inasmuch it’s Foster never saw this gentleman be
fore, knew nothing of him or Ids,‘of his past life or 
Ids present, of his family or ids friends, how did 
he know anything of that.“ lady friend ” of years 
ago, long sincedead, now present in spirit, stand
ing behind that chair ? How couid lie know of 
h’er_“ years of suffering ”? How did he know 
her mime? '-------"

Very much more of this charaeterof inexplica
ble and startling information was presented to 
the gentlelnen at that stance, whieh evidently 
puzzled and mystified them ;.but the special ob- 
iect of our interview with Foster had us yet not 
been reuched. We went to Hint seance a searcher 
after truth—if possible to get light, more light, 
touching tlie soitree of the astounding revelations 
tliis mysterious man certainly conveyed. Where 
did he'get his knowledge of events that had been 
buried in the memories of those whom lie for the 
first time met, ns he did this little circle of which 
we were one? individuals of whose past lives lie 
could, under ordinary circumstances, know noth
ing. We came to this meeting determined to put 
Foster’s remarkable powers to a severe trial, and 
'prepared the test beforehand. An intimate friend 
of ours, every page of whose life, for at least 
thirty-five years, we were familiar with, consent-

“ On the 28th day of April, 1873, Bro. William 
White, of Boston, passed from tlie material to the 
spiritual plane of life at the age of sixty years.

Bro. ,William-White was tlie senior member of 
tlie firm of William White &‘Co.r,proprietors of 
the Banner of Light, the oldest newspaper now 
published -in the interest of Spiritualism. He 
was a good man, and faithful to the cause of 
truth. Bro. Charles II Crowell, another mem
ber of that firm, passed to the spiritual plane bf 
life about three years before—leaving now only 
two, Bro. Luther Colby, the editor of that paper, 
and Bro. Isaac Rich—surviving members of the 
firm. .

We deeply sympathize with them and the wid
owed companion of the. deceased. Surviving 
friends are always grieved wlien the immortal 
spirit, the. jewel bf a loved one, leaves the, earth 
—the mortal, inanimate body only remaining in 
place of the.dear companion and friend. Then 
It is that our sympathetic natures well up nml 
overflow with copious tears. Such—thank Infi
nite Wisdom—is our nature; Then it is tliat we 
forget all .but that which is good in tlie departed; 
Love takes the plaedof all else, and we alt be
come one in a common sympathy for those who 

most deeply mourn. . '
But to our youthful friends, to whom tills 

change called death has the most exquisite ter
ror, we are deeply impressed to shy, cast away 
all fear on such occasions, It is natural and 
noble to drop the tear bf true sympathy at such 
times, but we should cast away all fear. , • .;

The Philosophy of Life is demonstrated by 
facts in spirit communion, and'hy its light the 
heretofore dark- mysteries of the spiriLworld are 
revealed.

Our loved ones, from the least of the. tiny in
fantsupward to mature years, and down,to de
crepit old age, are passing from the physical 
body continually to live in a spiritual body as 
real, tangible mid beautiful as the most lovely in
fant, youth, man and woman that we can con
ceive of. Their homes in the spirit-world are as 
real, and far more beautiful than the most lovely 
place that we can conceive of on ourplaneof life, 
and as near to us as the aroma or pei^umc is to 
the flower itself. Hence it is true that, when a 
loved one dies, it is no departure from us. They 
are. as near to us and love all whom they loved 
before thiHransition called death as intensely as 
they did before; ay, more, they watch over the 
dear ones left behind with guardian care, and do 
all thntis in their power to save the dear ones of 
tlie earth-plane of life from harm. -

This being true, our young friends will realize 
the fact tliat our deceased Bro. William White 
loved to do . .... I and make men and women liap- 
pier and better by teaching them, through the 
Banner of’Light, of the spirit-world ; so now he 
will inspire others to do the same’kind of work 
for tlie good of yourselves and others. lie is not 
dead, but alive’, and will be so evermore during 
the endless ages of eternity.”

The year. 181.15 was. not marked by such active 
operations in the'movement as the preceding 
year, although the movers came very near secur-. 
ing the State of Indiana. . ..

Rev. John Crozier wits the. lender in assembling 
a Convention of Christians in. Indianapolis oh 
the 15th of February, 18(15. As amendments 
to the Constitution were- being debated Jn the 
Legislature of that State, they conceived it to be 
the opportunity to secure their religious amend
ment. A petition was prepnre<N>y tlie Conven
tion, and it received four hundred and fifty-two 
signatures. The petition'was laid before the 
Legislature, and referred to a Committee. The 
Committee, reported favorably, recommending 
the adoption of the amendment—...........

“1. Because the proposed religious amendment 
contained nothing sectarian.

“ 2. It is in harmony with our-Republican form 
of government. . ■ •

“3. It places our government in harmony with 
the government of God, from whom'.all power is 
derived.. < r ' ■

“4 Bv adopting this amendment we. will pro- 
pitintetlie favor of Him who chastises nations 
for national.sins.” " . ■ . '

There was a minority report adverse to the 
petition, and the Legislature adjourned without 
acting.

The Consti'tiitibnal-God Christians narrowly 
watch the “downsitting ” and “uprising ” of 
the State Legislatures'and Constitutional Con
ventions. Brobably through State - Legislatures 
they will first secure the Recognition of God,
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I Jesus Christ, and Bible. ’
The first Auxiliary Society was formed in the 

.southern part of Illinois, and its influence, by 
means of public meetings, delegations to all rep- 
lescntiitive bodies, tlie active circulation of tracts 
and petitions, and by Hie earnest labors of the

I Rev. James Wallace, Ims been felt throughout 
all the Northwestern States. •

I The next, meeting of (lie National Association
i was in tlie city of New York, May HHhand 17th;
1 ISiiG. Addresses were made .by I)r. Craven and 
j Dr. Mcllvaine. Dr. Mcllvainc was appointed (o 
| lay tlie resolutions before tlie approaching Con- 
| stitutionhl Convention of the Stateof New York, 
and urge a similar expression in tile Constitution 
of tliat State. The following resolutions were 
aihqd^d: >

“ Whereas, It is n most, certain trulli, received 
bv all denominations of Christians, (lint Al- 
niightyGod is tlie source of all ..quthmity and 
power in civil government, and that his moral 
laws are of supreme authority in nil national as 
well as individual life and affairs; and,

Aiweiitisf.ments published at twenty rents per line for 
(he (list, and (Hteen rents pvt Hoe for each subsequent 
Insrilloii. * ___ ,
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l/ear. without arnding (heir# in return. It will be for
warded to their addrea# on receipt of the paper? contain^ 
ing the advertisement^ marked, .

will.be
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such pi'll as his ought to bo laid away.

JSTCarl E. Kreische, San Antonio, Tex., 
sends us $2,00 as a donation, for which he will 
please accept our thanks?

' . . . •■ A. Siul Event. j "

t'.ifi'j'ait^rai jis^ii  ̂A^ljla

; government: W. R. Hill, President; A. T. Gar
retson, Secretary ; J. W. Watkins, Treasurer.

LI GLEET

Peabody, on “ The Relations of tho Present to
| tho Future

ni:

liinitation- known a- riv.-iK bevond whnh it al

mortality, but an annihilation of the being that

a political system for। ence without constructing

I'lvuilln:

Ninlie was killed.

lust.gvtiertulv
June 17th,

Dr. II. Pi Fairfield.

and are therefore going, to concentrate their ef-
canip of Gen. Davis.

Mt^On Wednesday, June 11 th, Mr. J. T.Trow-
bridge, whose literary talents have given him a

rence and Thousand Islands. May happines

At the late Annual Convent'ion of the Mas-1 ?’^' u”l,cr tlle “‘Nhws of the American Soeie-
ty. for tlie Prevention of Cruelty to Animal:

have we'seen a elearei ib'iimnstration of this fact 
than in the Baccalaureate .sermon of Dr. A. I’.

' delivered by him on the Sabbath for 
June 15th, at Harvard University.

aiiirH<>r.iihi^ thu ihim' 
’v-tet n .n;i h-uii mi*:*, 
.1 ildk't' Uh '-, ul Maitn

undertaking. .
The *te;tnib«’at liiiin fimii Neu Lumbm. on ihe Nurwhh 

and WunvMrr Rulhfiul. wa* ihtuwn hum the tr.u k near 
l>ayU|lr. fimn.. oh tlm mmultigpf J nue IMlt. aUA ii’chii'k. 
by a t!r jdared on thr rath by *<»inu de*|gniijg viBalti. The 
engineer. I’. I.. CiH.por. of WmceMer. ilicihan. Grot ge A.

This gentleman, whose reputation for kindness 
of lieait and probity of character vies with tlie

.. -Illite I h--«Jul.l 
idlir;-f’ which ' Hirr hr

Thr trMlnthtiy .it th* 
taken’at ihr Wa-hingb 
Captain Hall dlrd a namia! ■

month Of May, where the cause puts forth signs 
of direct and unmistakable advance. lie will

vated conception of what constitutes good faith 
a> the white man. So that, if any tiling, tin 
white volunteers of Oregon are vastly more de
serving of punishment on the gallows than Capt. 
Jack and tlie Shack Nasty troop.of Ids followers.

speak in Newton Falls, 6., the three last Sun
days in June, amiwill niake other, engagements 
for the summer and fall. Those desiring hi^ser- 
vices can address.him at Ancora, N. J. .

immoitalilv, if it mean- anything, mean-tlie 
continuou-identity of being. El-e it i-not ini-

pracll. all; lor I he T :. ,,-., ..f l h- ii In-liv Mnal i lain-. agalirt

est writer, and cogent speaker. The newly .wed
ded pair left immediately on a tour of a few 
weeks to Western N.ew York, intending to visit 
Niagara, and to return home by way of St. Law-

^"A paper, entitled “The Animal King
dom,’.'has been established in.-the city of New

’ Spiritualist Picnics. .
■ As will be seen by reference to an advertise
ment on our fifth page, Dr. II. F. Gardner will

teers are the authors of this latest outrage oii I 
every principle of humanity. How is'this act

some sense of justice eertainr^qand when lie sees '
his own brothers executed for treacherously and joy attend them on the voyage of life 
murdering Gen. Canby and one of tlie 1’eaee 1

body but Indians. Is tliere not enough in tliis . 
unjust distinction, which lias always been"allow- ] 
ed to operate in our dealings with the Indians, 
to explain tlie secret of these endless disturli- 1 
ances and expensive wars? Tlie red man has-

give tlie opening picnic far.the season, at Silver 
Lakfi Grove, I’lympton, (the new ground,) and

lured. The fi enuin wa* Imdlv 
Three rar* wrir •ma*hrd. amt

fur the Minini'T M-a-m-. M.un«la\. June ibth. 
tllfi

CouteutN of t Ills Number ol'tlie Banner,

9|ilrltual

rkMyiti •■ 
Alb i. I*.; 
H. S. «.i 
Litt

C'S

B..;

•i- h 
be tak-ij 
COIhlllK! 
Ollt>. ‘ 
eonul f»' 
Tai i. -I • 
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the fatih< is hi ih.it h.u'khmte • ......uh bl Ilhitr

The True Doctrine.
We have often expressed our conviction that 

“thought is in the air” in these modern days, 
and receptive minds, no matter what their sur
roundings, drink it in, and are* exceedingly apt

! ('ongriituliitorj-. •
I We took occasion not long ago to offer some 
] comments on the fact of the separation of Mr. F. 
। E. Abbot from tlie Index, of Toledo, which ineas
I are expressed the regret felt by us at being obliged 
! to make a ehronicle of it. It now'gratities us to 

be able to reverse the whole of this. We are in 
। receipt of a letter from our esteemed correspond
' ent, Giles B. Stebbins, under date of Detroit, 
; MicIVVJune nth, in which we are informed that 
at a meeting held at Toledo, June 7th, at which 
the majority of the stockholders of the Index'As
sociation were represented, Mr. Abbot was not

Tlie l reeuoin oi lleligion.
If there is any power iirTeauty in religion, it 

i- in it- perfect fii-i'iloni. Tib- .--rviei- of Heaven 
i-rightly-tyli-d " pi-iTi-i'D-fret-iliuii,.” Ami that 
impl'u - the Hbi-ity til tbillk?fa believe, tu -peem 
I.ite, ami tu wiT-hip a- i-ai-li individual'-' cun- 
-eii-ne,-tell-him i-lie-t _ Nn man i' allifaeil tn 
lietate tn amitliei iii tlii- gr P-t ul all matter--; 
il lie might, tln-n In- inanife-tlv a—nine-- tn be in 
liiniM-lt ibe divine -landau!, bbieli m-ver wa- 
ami never will be allowed Idin in-thi-world or 
anv other. The immediab- b.-ril to ire.- religim, i ’‘'h” di-eonrse wa- faumb d upon Ihe text, " Lav 
in'onr own eonntrv in-t novv. i- I'rem tln-Mdl- “1’ f”1' yomMve- tr.-a.-nre- .iu. fa •
-.-.-king Ol ei-el.-ia-fad-m. While .-laimhrg lor it- ""'" '1: -"-=">'1. a- reported, i- r.-plete will! Hie ' only n-umtated but endorsed by a vo e umini-

-|f fa.- large-t . .....I..... w ithin M-lfa.ppomb-d J’'"1 "'"' “'>tT"bm b-aehings eom-rning the mon- wdh but one exeeptum. 1 he due.-fam were 
! l•ltlllill^•l'xi^tl,lll'p in *t»>rr tWall railir* rliihlivu

i'tbi-1 - wlin sii- imt ul il- way nf thinkiijgt...Thi.-. 
- I fevilnm : il i- ab-uhiti- I via liny. Tlmre ran 
o farm nf tyranny -u har-li. mi i-rm-1. mhmH. 
ami -!■ fatal fa human pihgn-< ami bappi- 
. a- that exei'-iM-d by urn- man it party, fai r

of.tlie world liave .•.piling from it. It ha^ eiitaih-d 'I11'-'ion •

: which have been so often given, from the spirit 
-ide of life, through the lips of countless media 
resident all over the civilized world, and which 

/also have been repeatedly printed in the .Message 
Department of the Banner of Light. Weare 

: surprised and plea-ed at the utb-ranc's of the 
learned D.D., and ha-ten to present to our read
ers some choice excerpts from the discourse in

more misery and cairned a wider devastation than 
any other human agency under the sun. The ; 
lieids of tlie <>ld World arwsoaked with the iuim- j 
cent blood that still cries out from the ground ; 
against it. ■ ■• - . ' i^

Tips tyranny over the eonsbienee is quite bad j 
enough in the Church ; when it comes to impress , 
the State into its cruel service it is simply mien- i 
durable. A people who have once learned what 
freedom, in its 'Hugest social sense, means, will 
indigruintly refuse to submit to it. They, willpr- 

■ganize to overthrow its schemes, and to trample 
its hateful head in tliediist. For wliat alliance 
has religion with polities, any way ? The eccle
siastical party, now forming fa put “God in the 
Constitution," intend to convert politic^ into 
sacerdotal religion, and ric- c<rso, on the plans!- ■ 
ble pretext that it would be doing God the great
er service hhtimially. Wliat a low conception nf

; God theirs is, tn be sure ! if God—that is, the
"matnmin^-7^ j Divine Spirit—is in u people, tliey will find all
ItX'i'iAim'-o 'vi.'m^mVuh^ "iD's th'') require to-manifest theirobedi-
<>f wiini Hu-n'-»-.„ i.-o . inn.- ii <-nce without con.-trimtiiiL': .................. "

Mhibh r to 
Ku-iii.

Twehr thousand hut nigra 
Y«uk In the th>l work ot .In

Mnrrill lint

Uelpatiuii ot the hillin' and l’l\nimith < huit Ii an echo uf

lie foil lol
N. H.

uell a* w I thin the limit* ••! um i-h\ ,

iHlt-buigh.- I'a.. «A" 
Cal.; *tAt”>: satin id. 
U<t; ami hi oiIht nlaim

Haiti tu Mai ilia

u liiiml'
Kiaiil
.Jtihr i:uli, aiinihu*‘"»M' trri-hih ini|<"Hfi| < hinoc mak-. 
invn al tli«' Hiwei E.ilUt-ul h-i > wm k*. .

Tlit' Sultan uf Zati/Hun ha* *licu' <l Hu* treaty with ••n at 
Britain fur tliy *tip|»iu**iuii uf Un--law iimlr. nuiiutlaled

bidden to undo their work and restore to Mr. 
Abbot the helm which they forced him to relin
quish. The resolution adopted at this stockhold- 
ers!-meeting is as follows :

•• lb wind, That we request the Board of. Di
rectors to re-instate F. E. Abbot in his former 
place and power as Editor of the Index, and that 

. this request, made after due investigation, is the 
.hot proof of our confidence in his integrity, ca
parity, anil devotedness to the objects and aims 
of the index Association.”

We therefore cordially welcome Mr. Abbot 
back to his peculiar held of work in the advocacy 
of liberal doctrine and spread of liberal thought, 
recognizing him as a man of superior gifts, ac- 
<iuircments and training, and able to cope singly 

: with aho-t of modern adversaries. His writings

wa> amt tlie substitution of a new being to bear 
liis name ami till his place. But if you are reul- 
Iv the same being on either side the death river, 
tliere is no need that ymi go lienee poor and bare;
there is wealth that you may carry with you. if are of a character that the world needs, ami mi 
you will get it here’: and, .above all, there are 
wealth-producing energies of mind anil charac- 
ti'f, powers, tastes, tendencies, virtues, loves, 
which you may so train and cultivate here, that 
they siiall start you on high vantage-ground for 
votir career in tlie unseen world, lit you to utilize • 
its opportunities, to harvest its fruits, to enjoy 
its.siieiety, to hold an honored place in its worthy 
fellowship. » *‘* .

If you would but say, each with.in himself, “ As 
I live ;ind die here! must resumy my. bging it.i the 
Irl’fNo come ; the forces of character that urge me 
here must start me on my eternal-career; the 
wealth of soul that I accumulate here must be my

I liis ostentatious recognition.' 'i'liis is only a part 
, of the general tendency of the modern Christian 

< ’liiuvh. to run to power ami authority. Having 
perceptibly.lost its hold on men's .consciences 
and infections, by reason of their development 
beyond tlie reach of a church that is formal and 
ritualistic and traditional, it seeks to supply the 
loss by a resort to political power—by getting 
control of the machinery of Government and 
compelling people to acknowledge what they 
never can persuade them nf in Hie mere ceelesi- 
astieal way,. Alas, this is not that kingdom of 
heaven which eometh witlmut.observation.

We certainly have no disposition to meet and | 
oppose tliis movement of the.Cliristiaii'ministers, 
not by any means an unit on the subject, in their 
own partisan spirit, else we shouhl-be as open to 
just criticism as tliey. What we stand frir.is rc- 

। ligious freedom ; wliat they are organizing to se- 
| cure is ecclesiastical power. They ought to be 

able to see not only how weak their cause is on 
| tlie ground of justice, but not less so on the 
' ground-of folly ; for it is as plain as a nuithemati- 
| eal demonstration, that oir their own basis of 

action, tlie Boman Catliidics will soon outnumber 
। the Protestants in iniiiiy ifanmiiinities, when ITo
: testantism will have to take a back seat and re
I main tliere. There is not Hie least ibiubt that the 
. Catholics'.like to see tliis business proceeding. 
। Tliey maintain a discreet silence about it. but keep 
■ just as diligently at work increasing their.eeele- 
। .-iastieal force and making ready to benefit by tlie 
: work which Protestant associations are doing for

The Hutch war w ith iln'»\h,h«* jj!.’‘<' ti'Miith- larger pin- : 
portb'h> than h.i>al hi m an'thTpap <}. apii uh)r H ri>nir> the ! 

‘ r<iinpU«'3tb>ii ol the tit Ita; i^'on rrrtahi Ehglhh inerehant- 
men by a hutch inati-"t-war hi Indian water* mi *u*pich*ti 
id their bvhiirenuagf'i in idorkailr running. • ;

‘The < I'h-titiitlmial < ’oi tv* pi tH-lahned a repttldh' fi»r Spain ' 
’ .. .hue -th.

ermany. «'»»tiiinueN >ei;h»u>|y ;
•nt hi>rinn|itlMira*ahuiuhu;. 1

. Mrm l IbM'hvfurt. Ihr Eirnuh nullral. 1* now to hr >rnl 
without fail t«» Sow mirilouhi. ihr pauty now.rotur Into 
jwWiT bring rightly dci bird oh Ilir maHrr. .
' Brazll> government -Mr* u Ith the Eree_.MaM»n> against 
thcriergj. , ’

Alexandra rakwr tEnglhhi u;i* dr.Mroxed by lire on 
Monday. .Itmr 9th. tin' lo-- bring $:un».i<n. Thrrr wa<a 
firstr»irtlw tire on thr S:uur day tn Publln. at \vhi< h ihr 

^•hUrr* had to trrai thr crowd to a chargr,-thu* placing 
thvin hrtwvril two ilw*. : • • - •

Thr l ubati war’’Mill gor< mu unab:itrdly. Its fifth yrar 
show Ing no lndlrath»iH of ;i wssitlwu <«f huNtllUlrs, •

(Woitrl MnrkrnzlrS orth-tal wpoil- of hl* mid agalu<l I hr 
Kirkapoo Indiana I* received nt the War hrparunctil. rn- 
dorsed by Grnrial.* shmtian and Sheridan as fully and 
heart ily approx rd. . . : . . .

The Anniwi*ary of thr Bat Ur of Banker Hill was unite

The White Hodoes.
Without exception, the press exchiinis in 

• horror against the atrocity of the act of murder
ing helpless Mbdoe prisoners on their way to the

capital in my new abode,” you could need no 
other, you eiiuld have no surer impulse in every 
walk ol duty, in every.exercise of active virtue. 
.1 strive to enter in ll’iought into tlie future life: 
1 raniiot but feel tliat we must be more depend
ent there Hinn here on our own self-respect. Here 
there is an outward and a lower life into which 
one can retreat and shut the doors be|iind him, 
and for one who is content witli the glitler of the 
outside walls-or the coarse luxury of the base
ment, and never looks intothe inner upperrooms, 
.it may signifj- but- little that they are empty, dis- 
arraifgi d or ruinous. But when tlie body falls 
away, when the wallsof sense are trampled down 
in tlie dust of the grave, the soul must needs"ap
pear to itself and its fellow-spirits just wliat it is. 
Eternal self-commuiiimi, direct and inevitable as

■it cannot be here, must be our destiny, and it is' 
of unspeakable moment to us thafthis be n com
munion whicli we can hold with eompiac'ency and 
delight. Wliat, then, must be the condition of 
tlie soul Unit is foul with guilt or with the slimy 
trail of meanness—of the soul that knows itself 
to be contemptible and expects to save itself from 
contempt here only by being under cover? I 
think tlii'l i! is a degree of carelessness to spiritual 
purity,culture ami growth cherished in liiaiiy 
mind’s by a vague trust inthe divine mercy. * * *

Tlie law as a. man soweth so shall he reap, is 
tlie law of all time uiid of all worlds ; the only 
conceivable difference is that tlie working of tliis 
law is sometiriies concealed from sight and unre
cognized iu consciousness here, while in the life 
to come every soul must confess and feel its pow
er. * * * You have entered upon fields of re
search that will stretch on before you at every 
stage of your eternal progress ; for how can any 
avenue of knowledge be closed by the-opening of 
the soul’s prison-gates, by the. downfall of (hose 
walls of sense which only circumscribe thought, 
imagination ami intellectual enterprise? Tlie 
direction Which tlie mind has assumed here will 
determine its favorite pursuit in tlie infinite 
rarige of its eternal career. ■

them. Tlie Catholics certainly profess to^be 
Christians, and as soon as they have tlie numbi.Ts 
they can, uiuler Hie proposed amendment to the 
Constitution, seize tlie whole machinery of Gov- 
ernmeiit tinil convert it into a powerful engine 
for putting down Protestants and till other ene- 
lilies. Wlm't is tliis to be if not the revival of the 
bloody religious wars of former times? Protest
apts tire not expected to submit to surrendering 
wliat tliey now assume, though falsely, to betheir 
own Government. ‘

Tliis movement starts from entirely false pre- 
liiises; not merely mistaken ones, but those 
which common perception shows arc false. It is 
a falsehood, for instance, to assert that a natffn. 
whicli professes to give religioji.Jike everything 
else, the largest freedom by rcfusing',tu hamper 
it with State restrictions, is therefore an irreli
gious nation. On tlie contrary, it inay be far 
more religious for tlmt reasotri Not to load it 

• witli polities and laws, is by no means evidence 
of indifference to it. To insist on leaving tlie 
universal conscience untouched by statute or po
litical precept,"is not identical of necessity witli 
taking no interest’ll! tlie state of that conscience. 
It . may rather show a truer tenderness for it. 
What can that’ religion be worth which does not 
work froiu tlie inner to the outer ; yet-this bigot
ed movement seeks to reverse tlie spiritual -.or
der, and to begiri with externals. That is tlie 
reason of our saying that the Churches which 
embark in tliis business confess by their act that’ 
they despairof reaching the individual conscience,

Aid to keep the Banner of Light be
fore the People.

We gratefully acknowledge the efforts in our 
behalf of the several gentlemen below named, 
and h6]iethe recital of their labors may present 
the case in a clearer light to others, .that they 
may feel encouraged to like exertions. The sub
joined letter fully interprets the truly&ujerbus 
intentions of its writer without need of^xphuia- 
fion from us: ■

“ To the Banner ofLiohuCompany—I here
enclose a bank'draft of .six dollars to renew iny 
subscription for the year, which amount ! intend 
to pay yearly us long as yoii are in need, and as 
much ihoB; iis I am able to spare.

. Yours truly, Benj. Rhodes.
. Elmira, ATT., l>o'.r 7W." ...

E. R. Holmes writes us from Glen Be.uhih, Wis., 
June 8th, enclosing three dollars—which he was 
able to. raise,oiL‘1W. D. Y.' 's ” plan of each Spir- 
Jtuallst-donating thirty centslo assist in replac
ing the Banner’s loss by fire—some nine persons 
uniting with him in making up the amount.' Iii 
liis opinion, “ All that is needed is p little effort 
by soiue one resident in every* place to introduce 
tliematter, and your loss will be nviiduup imme
diately. Tliis is wliat should be done.” . .

Isaac Smith, of Stockport, N. y., seeing the cal! 
of “W. D. Y.,” immediately forwarded $l,‘>0 
from his own privnte.menns, to represent, iii some 
measure, the Spiritualists Of tlie lilace—a worthy 
example. ’. . - ' ' / ■ .

Arti/.uiiH and Owners. /
In reflecting upon the labor question in its va

rious: ramifications, one thought always starts up 
.before tlie mind, whicli becomes peeiilhirly strik-' 
ing when viewing any particular result of human 
labor ; why is not the nrtizan honored in a noble 
piece of work nt least equally-with the brie who 
happens to be the temporary owner? It is but ri 
fortuitous ciretmistnnce tliat puts one man into 
tlie ownership id 'any piece of property. Even 
making due allownnce for his industry and thrift, 
it is not to lie denied tlmt'there are' thousands 
more of equal industry and thrift who are not so 
fortunate ns lie. So that if is but an accident at 
best, regarded in its highest sense. _ .;

We stand before a noble edifice and. feel our 
admiration excited. Modern civilization.will not 
suffer that sentiment to expend itself. upon the 
work; even if it refuses to think of tlie workmen; 
but it instantly turns and asks who is tlie owner? 
as If.insthiit relation of ownership lay the whole 
merit! Nothing for’ the- architect; nothing for 
tliii builder ; .nothing for the laborer, but all for 
the owner. Does not this simple fact, thus plain
ly presented, jise-jip in judgment against tlie low 
riiaterialisni whicli rules in all modern estimates 
of life and labor? When nothing more is done 
for the love of doing, but everything for money 
.alone, the standard is clear down, and needs to 
be lifted again. Tlie character of the spirit witli 
which Labor wages war need be sought no fur

' tiler than in this one common illustration. ;

A KemiiiiHceiicen . -
It is now a little over sixteen years sinoo I re- ' 

ceived a letter from Bostoipwith tlie following 
request: .....  ......... " ■- ”
“Will you write a story for a new literary pa

per which we are about to start in this city? 
lour frieml^ )Ir. J. P. Jewett, lias recommended 
you to us as oiie whose pen might aid us. ‘ ”

, - YourS'respectfiilly, 
Lutheh Coi.by A Co." .

In accordance witli this request, we wrote a 
story, ami it was in Hie lianils of an artist for il- • 
lustration when a friend wrote us as follows:

“ Your name is advertised as a contributor to 
tlie Banner of Light. How can you, an Ortho
dox Christian, write for a spiritualistic paper?. 
Besides, are you sure that you will receive com- 
piqisatiun for your work?”

Well, Mr. Editor, I sat a few moments and 
mused upon tliis letter. I knew nothing of Spir-* . 
'dualism then, save wliat I had read in Hie Tri- ' 
bune, and tile broad charity of -Mr. Greeley 
toward all sgetslmd, perhaps, prevented me from 
feeling prejudice toward any: At least I would 
not, though urged by others, withdraw tlie article. 
From that time for eight years or mon-, I wrote 
for the paper, ami nevi-r once did the publishers 
question me as to my creed, allowing tlie free ex
pression of my own views, and, moreover, paying 
me generously and promptly. Never once dur
ing tliese years did tliere occur the least disagree
ment or jar as to terms or mutter sent for the 
press.- Tlien came a change. Sorrow and deatli 
entered my home, and a kind letter came, regret
ting that I could not feel tliat tliere was a door of . 
communication with tlie departed if I would but 
open it. To tliis I could only reply : - ■

‘•It cannot lie— “ .
Else that which I have longed for day and night 
With longing bilinite • .
Would uoinc to mo.' ’ ; . •

Then came a change of residence, and other 
cares, to me, and for six years I neither saw nor 
heard from tlie publishers. But. one day tliis ' 
spring, on tlie morning of .April 29th, I received 
a letter from Wm. White A Co., requesting some- ! . 
tiling for the Banner. It was written’a few hours 
previously. ; I-answered it by the eveiiing.iiuii.l, • 
lint before it reached its destination, Mr. White, “ 
(tlie senior partner of the firm) had been culled 
to ids eternal home. The intelligence came to 
me only a few moments after mailing Hie letter, 
and it is not stralige"that niy thoughts should be 
carried back to the past, and to the generosity . . ■ 
and kindness of-those who believed tjiat this . 
world vi as wide enough .far many men (if many ' 
minds, and for creeds as various in expression as ' 
the simple, faith of the plain Quaker and tlie ini- . 
posing ritual of the.Romish Church. . ; .

The incident which I have related of the first, 
letter .recalls to mind the fact that about that 
time I first niet with Wilson’s. (Chrlstoph^^ 
North) “Letters on thcTfutlis contained; iii Pop- 
uliir Superstitions,” a work which I wish was

The following, from the columns of the Bostoij 
Advertiser of June 18tli, conveys intelligence 
which cannot fail to elicit sympathy with the be
reaved, wherever perused: ' -

Fatal Accident to a Grandson of Queen 
Victoria.—On Thursday morning hist, atg ouaG 
ter to eight, the nurses brought, as usual,'“the' 
royal children into,Princess Alice’s.bedroom. .On 
this occasion there were but three—viz.: Prince 
Ernest, Prince Frederick William, and the baby, 

.Princess Victoria. Out of the bedroom opens'a 
bathroom, into which, shortly after his arrival, 
Prince Ernest ran. The Princess, knowing the 
window to be open, as was also the one in her 
bedroom, hastily got up and'followed tlie child, 
leaving Prince Frederick William by himself and 
the baby on the bed. During her snort absence, 
Prince Frederick William let a toy with which 

. lie was playing.full out of the window, and, 
' while trying to recover it, he fell a height of 

twenty feet to the ground. The Princess, hear- 
jug a noise, rushed back, but only in time to see 
the unhappy child' in the air. Iler shrieks soon 
brought assistance, but nil efforts were useless, 
and the poor little fellow died about eleven 
O’clock, lie was a weakly child from his birth, 
but of a lively and gay disposition, and his dfflh 
is an immense sorrow to' his parents, for whom, 
it is needless to say, the. greatest sympathy is 
felt. The Princess Imperial of Germany has paid 
a visit of condolence to her sister. Mhile in Eng
land court mourning is ordered,.there will be 
none in Germany, .as the deceased Prince was 
not twelve.years old,—Letter from Darmstadt, 
London Times, June 4.- '- ., _.

better known.' lie discusses Ghosts, Dreams; • 
Vampires, Second Sight and Witchcraft, with a , 
calm, impartial pen, reminding me of Old Justice ... 
holding;the scales Willi so even a-hand that a hair 1
might turn the balance, but neitherhair nor mote . 
.find entrance under liis clear, eye and firm grasp. ; ' 
WelL he taught me then this grand truth: “that ’ ' 
what has been believed for ages must liave some: , 
thing real at bottom.'" There can be no prevalent 
delusion even,without. a corresponding truth.” 

“After mentioning some wonderful instances of 
second sight, tory and' conservative as ho was,' 
he conies to the. following conclusion : “Itap- . 
pears to me that thesb instances completely e.4- 
tablish the fact that, in reference to the past, Hie 
mind occasionally receives' knowledge through 
other than the Intown and ordinary channels ;
aiul that tlie simple and mosVhatural interpreta- ' : 
tion of the facts narrated is to suppose that, 
“under certain circumstances, one mind can put 
itself into direct communication with (mother,” 
He makes also this remarkable statement, that,. •

. George Sexton, M.A..LL.D.
We are in' receipt of a copy of an address, en

titled “God and Immortality, .viewed in relation 
to .Modern Spiritualism,” which Was delivered 
by this gentleman.at City Ihill Saloon, Glasgow, 
Scotland,' on Sunddy evening, Feb. 23il, 1873. 
The Doctor is a remarkable worker, as physician/ 
author and lecturer, his_ chief labors being de
voted to the. immediate amelioration of thephysi. 
cal and moi'al distresses of the working-classes

“ without comprehending the real character of 
the power called into play, mankind seems to 
have found out, by instinctive experiment and 
lucky groping in the dark, that in the stupor of 
trance, the mind stumbles upon odds and ends of . 
str'angc'-knowledge.and prescience.” Headvo- , 
cates a philosophical study of these strange phe-. 
nomena of the human soul—a patient investiga
tion, instead of attributing everything not easily 
explained by known law to the agency of the 
Devil. Poor Beelzebub! What a host.of false 
witnesses have risen up against him !

Learned men sit in their studies and write . 
their psychological treatises, instead of collecting 
facts, viewing the. latter with"unpardonable inr ", _ 
diiference, He closes with the following: “Mons;
1’ Abbe,” said Voltaire to a visitor who gave'hlni.. 
a; common-place account of some remarkable - ■ 
scenes, “ do you know in what respect you differ 
from Don Quixote ?” “No,” said the Abbe, not . ; 
Half .liking the look of the question. “Why, M. ;. 
1’Abbe, Don Quixote took the inns on the road ■ ’ 
for castles, but you have taken castles for inns.” , . 
•■...-■■.■ ' a. e: p:.. •’■

The Oregon white volun- ■ forts on the jndividual conduct. Spiritually tliey i eloquence of his lectures, has been addressing 
r .i.:„ i..,.... ..... ...... | are'abandoning their professed work, and going large audiences in Waverly, N. Y.,‘during the

...................... . । Into law-making, which is politics. Letthem-re- 
aiiy better than theassns.sinritibn of Gen. Canby? member, Christ's answer to those wlio sought to 
Both were the work of basest treachery, but theMnveigle him, when lie looked at the penny he 
Indian is not supposed to entertain the same ele- i asked for, and bade them "render uiito Ca'snr 

, tlie tilings which be,Osar's, and' unto God the 
: things which be God's.”

The latter will iiiiqueMionably be hanged sum- ] widespread end merited rotation in the'field of 
imirily ; but will the former ? We rather think -popular literature, was united in marriage at Ar
not. Gen. Davis lias not even sent out in pur- Hngton, Mass., v ”’ ■“’ ...... ■• - . '•' 
suit of tliini. Tliey were guilty.of.killing ho-

Commissioners, lie will naturally insist that the j 
Oregon white volunteers who treachefously

-murdered helpless Indian men, women and ehil-.! 
dren, while being conveyed as prisoners to camp, | 
shall be visited witli the same punishment. ;

£#" Read the interesting ar.tiele„.on our first ' 
page from the pen of Mrs. Emma Hardinge Brit- ' 
tan, wherein she discourses on “ ‘ Unrecognized । 
Senses,’or .Spiritual Senses, which?” a matter] 
which is of the deepest interest, and is treated ( 
by her with clearness and precision. ,

of England. lie is an uncompromising foe to’ 
vaccination and;the, evils thereby entailed, arid 
many maladies have given way before his ac
quirements. , His efforts for. enlightenment and 
eclecticism in the.fiejd of curative measures arid 
remedies, as editor bt the “ British Journal of 
Medical. Freeddhi," have received einphatic en
dorsement in Italy, where he .has been chosen 
Honorary Member of “ L’Accademia bel Quiri- 
ti,” at Home. ■ ; . ■ .

The lectures of Diy Sexton are spoken of in 
the highest terms by'tluT English press in Lon
don, Leeds, Bayswater, Huddersfield, and other 
places.; It is whispered that he has.some.idea, at 
a future day, of paying a visit to our side of the 
Atlantic. • .

with Miss Adelaide S. Newtoil, j LaM Grove, I’lynipton, (Hie new ground,) and 
daughter of A. E. Newton. Esq., well known to : Island Grove, Abington, on Thursday, June 2ii. 
the Spiritualist public as a radical thinker, earn- | James S. Dodge and Dr. A. II. Richardson

• will commence their regular season at Lake Wal- ' 
। den, Concord, by a picnic on Wednesday, July

Kith—the time of trains, etc., to be hereaftetj 
stated. ' !

saehusetts Radical Peace Society, the fallowing! 
was unanimously passed: ' ’ i

s Ihsolrcd, That the sudden departure of one' 
nf our Vice-Presidents, William White, to tlie! 
higher life, is a loss to the causetof peace, as lie i 
was a living light to guide thexfraveler tothe: 
)mvcn of good will to all men.”

Liberal Organization.
It is indeed an encouraghjg $ign..of .the times 

that various members of the liberal element con
tinue, not with the-sound of the trumpet, but in 
quiet determination, to band themselves into 
Leagues for tlie resistance of the growing power 
of the bigots of our land, who would, were it pos
sible, prostrate all political liberty at the feet of 
their chosen dogmas’. To bailie this suicidal pol
icy, which would react upon many unthinking 
churchmen as well as free thinkers, is, to otfr 
mind, (as we liave heretofore frequently remark
ed, ) the great work of coming days, and well will 
it be if all the disciples of freedom of speech and 
conscience will but recognize this fact, freighted 
as it is with solemn import. By a recent letter 
from q correspondent we are pleased to note that 

। a Society having this purpose in view was fawned 
at a meeting held in College Hall,.. Detroit,

Price, $1.00 per year. , Address the editor, G. W. i
Johnson, 210 East Ijrfli street. We are pleased to-.i 
know that this class of periodicals is increasing. I c T » •
It is quite time that public attention should Im ! ^C'1"1 °n "j? e'’™1"^ J™* 8th-the following 

- 1 named gentlemen being elected as its board of

L$?" Peruse the call of the New York Children's 
Progressive Lyceum for a •'World's Convention 
of Lyceums,” as it appears on our sixth page.

called to the cruel treatment of our willing and 
passive servants, the dumb animals. No brute 
would treat its kind so harshly as some men 
often do their horses. Hence we hail with great 
satisfaction the inauguration of societies for,the 
prevention of cruelty to animals,

Aid for a Worthy Man.
Misfortune; wliich like death seeks oiit many ■ 

shiningmarks in this world of ourfi, has placed 
its cramping hand upon- tliat earnest worker, and . 
libera), sympathetic soul, J. 11. Harter, of Au-. 
burn,.N. Y., and he now appeals far aid in his . 
extremity, to those upon Avhoin fortune has . 
smiled, at least to such an extent as will render 
it possible for them to help him pecuniarily. The 
name of Bro. Harter as a writer and speaker has 
been for-years familiar to our readers, and we 
sincerely hope the voice of liis distress will be 
clearly heard and promptly responded to:

Dear Friends : You will without doubt be 
surprised, and in feelings saddened, at tlie recep- ' 
tion and reading of this circular, but circuni- 
stances are such that I send it forth. By industry 
and economy, self and wife succeeded in buying 
for us and'two daughters a home, which was 
ever open to those wlio wished to share its hospi- ,; 
talities, but by various and numerous reverses, . 
brought .upon us by persons and influences be
yond our control, we have lost our home and aie . 
still in debt, about tlqee thousand dollars, hav- ■ 
ing but little with which to meet these claims 
that are now in these close financial times pressed 
upon us. ‘When the Sheriff called on official busi- . 
riess, he asked on what he should levy'? I replied 
“On anything in tlie house, down to the bear- on 
which I sleep, and the knife and fork witli which 
I eat my meals.” The- levy has been made,' and 
unless the money is raised, oiir furniture,'library,..... 
Ac., Ac., .will at a great- sacrifice be sold to feed 
the financial wolf, desiring our little all. Under 
tliese circumstances, dear friends, do I send you 
tliis circular, hoping tliat you and niy friends 
(and enemies too, if 1 have them), in your vicin- - 
ity, will at once, make -me such a donation as 
your willingness'and ability “will admit, with; 
out material injury to yourself and family. ■ 
Though in tliese trying circumstances, 1 thaiiK 
God and .the angel world that I yet possess niy . 
manhood, niy honor, niy integrity and various a 
other good qualities that I brought with me from, 
my voutli up.” I am still in the field as preacher- 
aiid lecturer on various reforms of the day, ana 
if desirable on your part, will lecture far the do
nations you may be pleased to make. Please re
spond soon. Yours truly,

I Auburn, IL Y.^jLune 6, 1873. J. H. Harter.
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Since I last wrote to,the Banner, our good Bro. 
White’ has passed to the higher life.. . Suddenly, 
quietly, peacefully, his.spirit entered that beauti
ful land of which lie lovciHo speak. We shall 
miss his genial face and kind sympathies, but the 
loving friend is still ours, laboring with us in 
every good word and work. .

The dear old Banner still waves, with its stand
ard bprne forward to nobler'work ami grander 
achievements, upheld by mortals and immortals, 
striving fol1 tlie common good of the race in tlie 
body and out of it.

Thr Inconstant frelcth that hr i hangeth, but hr kimwrih 
mil wh> ; he srrlb that hr rsrapeth tu»m himself, hut hr 
pi'rrrlvelh md Imw; Be Hum Incapable of change In that 
which Is right, ami men will rely upon thee.

A contemporary says, very wisely, m» business man can

I lectured before the society in tliis place two j 
or three Sundays, and was delighted to find a I 
goodly company of earnest hard-working Spirit- 
uulists, who seemed to do all they could to make । 
their Spiritualism a means of intellectual and I 
spiritual growth. Several good mediums reside | 
in tills beautiful eily, prominent among whom are | 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Smiley, both acting as test । 
mediums, meeting with guild success. Hen* re- ; 
sides Mr. Stewart, tlie brave, radical and keen 
analytical thinker, wlio wrote the “Hierophant," j 
a book whieh is no doubt familiar to must of ; 
your readers. While stopping here I met a lady [ 
medium, entirely unknown to'.the public, wlm j 
lias for a lung time been having some beautiful I 
manifestations. Pictures are drawn by the spirits | 
witli their own hands, tlie materials being put : 
into a room by themselves and left until the work ; 
is perfeeted. I saw one of these pictures doin' in 
crayon, and tlie ili'llency of touch and beaiily of 
outline were wonderfully line. A large number 
of portraits have been made in this way, some of 
whieh are excellent likenesses. '

1 intended to have seen more of them, as the 
lady and her husband gave me a cordial invita
tion to visit them ; hut my stay was so brief I 
had no opportunity to do so. I am compelled to 
keep the names from the public, as tliey are un
willing yet to lie known to tlie world.

A beautiful manifestation occurred in tlie pres
ence of Mrs. Carpenter just before we left fN'cw’ 
York. While she was sitting for Mr. Keyser, tlie 
well-known philanthropist, she saw a beautiful 
spirit, with Howers in her hand, standing near 
the table at whieh tliey were sitting. It was in 
tlie daytime, and tlie room was perfectly light. 
Tlie spirit seemed anxious to place tlie Howers 
upon the table, but was unable to do so. Final
ly she, motioned to Mr, Keyser and the medium 
to retire through tlie open door of a room adjoin
ing, .They did so, still keeping their attention 
fixed upon the table, whicli was distant some ten 
feet from them. Suddenly there appeared upon 
a piece of paper whicli was lying upon the table, 
a lovelyfusehia anil some sprays of forget-me-not. 
They were fresh and fragrant, apparently just 
piiie’keil from the'Stem. Mr. K. is a great lover 

. of flowers, and the spirit wlm brought them had 
often been seen by other mediums with tlie fu- 
schia, and now she was able to.^ive itmiiterial 
form. It was a delicate memento/ilpd fnllyottp; 
predated. . ' ' . . •

achieve, sthrrss without advertising. Fine Mures good 
inerrhamlise and low prices will always attract a ceruon 
amount of custom, but these arc only pai tial means to an 
end. _\____

When Lord Eldon brought hi hh bill for restraining Ihr 
liberty of thr pros, a nieuibrr moved as an additional clause, 
that all anonymous works should have (he name of the au- 
thor*-printed ou the title-page,

David Scott, condemned to Imprisonment for life in the 
Connecticut State Prison at WratiierslieM, for nimpRca- 
tlou In (hr-“ Windsor Locks” mmilvr.pind who had bcm 
con lined some tldrlren months, dm higiwhhh lime hr pro- 
(cslrd his Innocence of the crime laid to his charge, grew 
despondent at last, and hung himself lu hisrelhmSat unlay, 
June 1 Hli. ,

Irn A. Thiiym. of Ihmmislmru, <>., writ.® 
Dr. I’ii’iw as follows: "I have bein using some- 
of vour ivmi'dh's in my piwtii'e, and have 1...... i 
very mill'll ploas. d with them. I rvganl your | 
Purgative Pclh'ts as the best remrdy lor I he eon- : 
dilions for which yon preserihe them, of any I

Dr Tlio IPlx-ot G-i-n,xxcl
Union Excursion and Picnic
Of the Spiritualists of Boston and Vicinity for 1873, 

wikLTim: i»i,iT>rnirRND i *

'?0W.^ .
SOMETHING EiXTIRELY NEW.

lion iiujni'iliab'ly upon irlurn.

ing Medinin, iii East Ninth street, New York.
Hours from to a. m. to I p. m.

Hit' most bratll hl

-My.3.

4w*-.h'l l.

llai tmudal I’hlh —g-fo . 
and Emopean Anthon 
semi nor .Trent |*oM;if;r

Allllll""* A
. <^No.2ii:n

June 21. hit

h’l!(e.. . ■
b\ pal tut tje)

nil kihil1’. A I ili''>,;i

ll.ixc CM'J UMVII, -Ml Ii»»»k« mm '• »««mi in vim * i, nun i 
leaving tin' bnwi'ls in an cxeellimt condition, it I 
seems to meThey mustd-ake tbe place of all other | 
cathartic pills and meifieines." ,

We give in tliis issue; an advertisement of the 
new style of brief'writing eallcd Tiiehymapliv, 

' to which we invite attention. This really pi;ie-

’ need it.
' .1. Wm. Van Namee, M. D., would respectfully 
announce to friends, patients and eui respondents, 
that he will sail for England Ilie liisl week in

A naeiil Eri'iieb writer .llvhle. Ilie sea-i.iis III Liui'b'ii : June, acei.impptiied by ills SeiTehirv, '1'. II. Poul- 
Into thro* lupial parts rear iimiiths cf winter, (uitret iim><*fefer, and will return early in July. All eorre- 
Uiiir Ilf rain. . . spondeiiee must be directed to lot Dean street,

......... ..... Brooklyn, N. Y., and will receive prompt alten-A Wot Chester. Pa,. new>papri aiinouncrs that a ‘’Me* 
lanrrprs Eiylhforrphahis ” has hern observed In ihr p;ok: 
and then. Icq Illis pi)i-|i>ntons nanii* Ui'uild frighten away 
all tin* women and childrrii, explains thill the mniiMer in

Some nilmls arc Indeed so brutalized ami debased as lo

“Hr shall have hnlumrut whliunt merry who hath 
shown no inr try. ’ * ■ Sr ri pt w.

Lord-Chlef-Justlcc Cockburn has just made a joke, A 
Mrs. Jury being examined ns a witness In the 'I lehbonir 
ease, stated that she hail eleven children: whereupon ills 
Honor observed lie liad always understood It took twelve to 
make a Jury, England Is still echoing the laugh whieh 
convulsed the court, ' . . •

THE NEW YORK LYCEUM * .
Is improving finely under the faithful guardian. 
ship of the noble workers that have it In chargth 
Enough can scarcely be said in'praise of the Con
ductor, Mr. Wilder, for the untiring efforts lie is 

making to build up the Lyceum in this city.
A. J. Davis and his companion are comfortably 

■ settled, ut 23 East Fourth street, where they are 
dispensing the Bread of Life to the hungering 

multitudes in the books published by Colby & 
Rieli.aiid other liberal publications.' Bro. Davis 
is hs harmonious as ever, thanks to Mary’s klmk..

. ly care, and his own serene temper. L predict 
• their success in tlie book trade. . The sale room 

■ is fitted up tastefully aiid neatly divided into dif
ferent departments, labeled, and arranged with 
perfect system. Tlie tops of the book-cases are 
fittingly crowned witli likenessesof the “saints" 
iii “ Arabula,” while beautiful spiritual pictures 
and splendidly .bound volumes qrnament and 
make attractive the large show window. Tlie 
New'Yorkers will not have to complain any 
longer that they have no place where, spiritual 
books and papers of all kinds can be.obtained.

Slade; Mansfield awd Foster are as busy as e ver. 
' The efforts" to crush them have utterly failed, 
and more business for them is the result. Gordon.

' has vanished from New York altogether.
• ?* HARTFORD, ’
where l ain at present stopping, lias been mani
festing a good deal of interest in Spiritualism 
during tlie past few months, as it lias been pre- 
simted by.oiir inspired sister, Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham. Large audiences hive gathered Sunday 
after Sunday, anirmiiltitiuliw have been cheered

■ and blessed by her swcey ministrations. Tlie 
meetings are now closed for the seasoii.

• Lottie Fowler lias left hbre for Worcester. As 
a test medium she is undoubtedly one of the best 
we have, and she is doing a good work. ’ .

A Word of myself, and I close. I want to meet 
with myoid'.friends in New England this suin- 
mer, and would like to make engagements among 
them. Should there' bp any who would like to 
have me visit thein any time during the coming

; season, I hone tliey will address me iff Once, care 
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass;.

. A. E. Cahpenteh. :
Hartford, Conn., June 12M, 1873. :

GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR, 
A Complete anil Reliable Family Medicine. 

PURELY VEGETABLE.
tho Curo of all Diseases that can bo cured by 

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

la. ail Liill.iiiihrtt mu-"I I. ■

ami Blind

lt»ra. ItidlEr*- 
nut < >tamhitar

Dr. Willis lias seeumFan oilier permanently 
at No. 25 Milford street, and will be in Boston 
the third Wednesday and Thursday of every 
month, from >0 till I. ’rhe following Friday he 
will be at Dea. Sargent's, No. so Central avenue, 
Chelsea. , Ap.5.-♦•♦- - _ •

Sealed I,etteiis Answered by B. W. Flint. 
A<hlri"<s Station D. Box Gt. OBiii' 1147 Brimil
way, New York. Terms $2 amt three stumps. 
•Mimev ri'fiimled when not answered.

MylO—Iw*

Love.” Hr should endeavor to Instill lnt<> his friend Til
ton some of thr genuine power of love. The latter Is as full 
of venom as an egg Is of meal. . •

Church property should be taxi'd the sameits any other 
properly. Why not ? This jiiibjerl Is under dlsrii.sslon by 
the dally press ail over the country. Much church proper
ty lias doubled and Irehlvd hi value of late years, and 
there is no sort of reason why It slmuld riot fw taxed.

Beet sugar has been raised very successfully hi Illinois 
and.otlierStateswIieie.lt has been given a fair trial. Ills 
a very productive crop, ami always finds a ready market at 
remunerative prices. Farmers lit the.West, who think the 
Imported sugar so expensive, will find li for llndr Interest. 
to make a wider effort regarding Us culture, .

An English shopkeeper Juul, for his virtues, obtained the 
nnrim of the' ” little rascal/’ A stranger nsked him why 
this appellation had been given to hhiL “Todistinguish, 
mu from tho rest of piy trade," quoth he, “ who are all 

. pivaLrascals;" __________
The French indemnity to Germany has been paid in coin, 

or Ifo equivalent, In the shape of merchants’ bills, as good 
as coin hi Berlin. On Friday, June 13th, the first Install
ment, or one-fourth of this lust milliard of fraiics, whs paid 
over. ■ ■ - ’ • . . :

nioveiHciitH of LcctureEsaiKl .llediiniiH.
The UeBglo-I’hilosoiililcal Hni'loly on theJIOIli of May 

granh'll a letter, of fellowship to Bro, S. ,L Avery, M. D., 
of Chicago; Sisters Lanra S. Craig, West Claremont, N. 
IL; Harriet K. I'openml Bro. Isaac Pope, of Morristown,

• A Competeni' Physician.—The best and must 
eflielent healer in Boston is Dr. .1. T. Gilman Pike. 
Decompounds his own medicines, is a niesm.'r- 
izer, skillfully applies tlie electro-magnetie luil- 
tery when reqnired, administers medicines to his 
patients with his own hands, has hiid forty years' 
experience as a physician,‘iind cures nine but of 
every ten of his patients. His otiiee is in the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Boom C. Au.'Il.

Minn.;Sister Mattle bL B. Sawyer, of Washington, IMX, 
and .Bro. I). T. Goodman,,of Independence, Iowa, consti
tuting them regular ministers of. the gospel, and authoriz
ing them to solemnize marriages accjwUng.to law. • ,

Mrs, Dr. Carpenter wiilfoi'Hire every Sunday evening al 
Grow's Opera Hall, 51" West Madison street, Chicago. ' 
Radical ami progressive 'subjects always. / ^

MrS. E« A. Blair Is now on her return trip East. * She 
will remain In Michigan ami Ohio during the sibiuiht. 
Address imlll further notice, Albion, Mich., care Miss 
Phebe Robertson. ; .

0. Fannie Allyn will speak In Mlddlehmo’,' Mass,. June

Spihit-CommuntcationstoSealed Letthiis. 
Semi ?1,(H> iliiil 4 stamps. Address Mbs. M. K. 
C. Schwarz, Station B, Nevv York. ilw*.Apl!i.

THE WOMHllMTT. IIEII.ERI-Mus.
C. M. Morrison. — Within tlie past year tliis 
celebrated My.ditini lias be.i:n developed for Heal
ing. Not n single ease has come noder the care 
of her Medieal Hand but has been emed. She is 
the instrmiieht or organism used by the Invisi
bles for thebenelit of Hnnianitv. Of herself she 
claims no knowledge of the healing nit. The 
placing of her name, before tlie Public is by the 
request of her Controlling Band. They nre'now 
prepared, through her organism, to treat all 
Diseases and guarantee a ci ke in every in
stance where tlie vital organs necessary to'eon- 
tintie life are not already destroyed.

Mrs. Minrisim is iin um'imsi imis Trance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Claiuai'dient.

Her' Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize,) combined witli a scien
tific application of tlie Magnetic healing power. 
From the very beginning, ber's is marked as Die 
most ri'inarkalih,1 career of ... ... . that has but 
seldom, if ever, fallen to tlie history of any per
son. No disease seems loo insidious to remove, 

■ nor Patients too far gone to be restored.
$1,00 for examinations l>v lock of hair.' (live 

ago ami sex. “ Healing Ilonins” No. 175 East 
.Fourth street, OswOgo, N. Y. Scaurcs foruui- 
lerialization Sunday and Wednesday Evenings.

29th: in Swompscutt during July ; hi Fnii tlehl, Ale., during 
August; inTA()weil (luring September?
Jhiiilel W. Hull lias been laboring with .'marked success 

recently nt Norwalk ami Milan, o. . .. ; ;•.•
J, William Fletcher spoke in Ayer Junction, Mass.,. 

June 8th, to good audiences; arid at tho Unitarian.Church, 
Westford, at 2mid 7?i P. m., June 15th. ,

WHIInin Brunton will speak hi North Scituate, Mass.,. 
Ju’y 13th and 27th. • Jie would like cngag(nnents.arouml 
Boston to Illi the month; He lectures in Washington, D. 
C., through Noveihbur,4iiid, would like to make.engage-, 
menls from thence toward New Orleans.' ' ’

Muses Hull speaks the first threeHunduysaf July hi Staf
ford Springs,.Conn.;, the fourth Sunday he holds a grove 

. meeting at Clay. Onondaga Co., N. Y. He can lie addiess- 
ed until November at 27 Milford street, Boston.

Mrs. Sarah; A. Rogers Is nt present sick.nt tin; house of 
tier father hi Cambridge, Maine. Shu desires to return 
thnnks to the many friends who have written to her, and 
to plead III health ns the excuse for her delay lu replying to 
tlielr kind epistles. • - .

■ Tlie European Tour
, Is the title of. a sixteen-page magazine, printed 
oif tinted paper, and sent out to tlie traveling 

■ public by Messrs. C. L. Bartlett it Cd., 1(1 Broad 
street, Boston, Agents for tlie Anchor Line of 

' European Steamers. Its pages teem with tempt
ing offers oMransportntion—and subsistence also

■—at low rates for those contemplating long or 
short trips to the Old World. Skeleton tours, 
occupying from four weeks to six months, and 

’ costing from two hundred to one thousand dollars, 
are given in its pages, and- much good advice is 
also'added regarding preparation for an ocean 
voyage, etc., etc., tlie perusal of which will be of 
advantage to the prospective wanderer.

II. 1. l-ABOXIJC. Malinger.

Progressive Headquarters
“ IN NEW YOKE.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
’ ’ nt ami T *

Will hr

>1 tine21. .aw- ' .

Brittan’s Quarterly Journal
Science, LiteiWe.lit anil Inspiration.

Post Office Box 13w*.Myl7

' ,. CIIAltl.EN II. FOST0*, 19 West 22<l st., 
New York; 1’iirker Hou Boston, Jtilv 7tli uu- 
lil Aug. Isi. . , ■ ' Je7.

New Publication. *
The.Lady’s FiUENh-hcncmi A Peterson, am Walnut 

street, Philadelphia. 1%, publishers—commences Ils June 
number with Interesting engravings setting forth the 
“Amnui! Migration of Children from the Tyrol,” anil 
“Abbotsford,'tliu Home of Sir Walter Scott.” . I (s collec
tion ot music, poetry, literary miscellany, fashion-plates 

•,am1 patterns Is especially meritorious'

r III CH:
I Ito* Hair Miigii.'llc mid lliur r.leelrlc . 

' I’owilei'* ....... .............. ■.'......;....■.....,,.. SI.00
' I Ito* Vlngoede.................     ., I.mt
1 I Ito* IHvelrh'....................  .......:..........  I.oo

(I Ho*.'*.............'.......... ;...................................  5.00

Phtebo C. Hull, Annie Lord Chamberlain,
. • Magnetic riivslrlati. Branch idlmc, p’.'* Warren 

1 • Hill**', |'27 IRiM mill *1.. axeiim*. '

This elegant ami profound rxpiimut of the higher pha-e- 
of the spiritual l'hl!o*oph> ami Um principle* ol rnhejsil 
Progress. Is making it* wax w Imowcr the best literaluii* I* 
appreciated atnl the English language1’I* lead. Tim laM 
Issue tnorc than rcdcciiis the high promise of tlm Initial 
minibcr. ami leaves little room for Imjinuuiucni In thi* ad
mirable (Jiiai IcH) ? Hereafter no Spiritualist'* llhiai \ w III 
be complete W lllltuit B HIT IAS’s JorKNAL; ImlrM. every 
man and woman whowouhl keep pace with the ptogte** ol 
the best thought'uf tlie age. will iiml It imre-sary to read 
this work. Here arc some brief extracts from elaborate re
views that have appeared: .

i tuTK-Al/niMMoNs or THF. F1tE*<.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
senieil letters, ut .'Ml Sixth nv., New York. Terms, 
,J5 anil four 3-eent stumps. ' tf.Ap.5.

..—_.„-„_-—. _^»^_ . . .——„^_—---
Kidney Diseases, Dropsy, anil all diseases of 

tlie urinary organs ean be cured by the use of 
“HGXT’sltEMEin'.” Thousands Dial have been 
given up by their physicians to die have been 
speedily cured by the use of Hunt's Bemedy. 
Sent to any address, securely packed, on ......iid 
of one dollar and.twenty-live cents ($1,25).. Send 
for illustrated pamphlet to William E. Claiike, 
Druggist, and sole proprietor, No.,2K Market

To Correspondents.
O* Wc pay no attention to anonymous communications. • 

The. mime and address of the writer are In all eases Indis
pensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake 
to return or preserve communications not used, • '

T. W„ M adison, III.—Your favor received and placed 
on Ole for pulillcatlon. . . -

®“ A Sign of the Times.—The clergy of 
. Massachusetts, to try the strength of (heir hold 
on the popular conscience, called, their devotees 

. • to the ballot box upon the issue of Uncoinproniis- 
ing prohibition : . '

IfcsizZt—The formation among the people of 
a powerful secret organization (representing 
$150,000,0(10 of capital), with branches ramifying

* throughout the Commonwealth, pledged to the 
repeal of the obnoxious statute.

——^^—————^^.^^—... —^———

fg* We are informed that Charles II. Dead, 
physical, ami Ida Hart, personating medium, are 

... giving successful seances in tlie West, on their 
. route to California, via Council Bluffs, Omaha, 

Denver, Sult Lake, etc., etc. A European tour 
is mentioned as projected by them at the close of 

their stay iipSan Francisco. ..... ,

SQUARE, PROVIDENCE, It. I. 13w.My3l.

Db. Slade, nnw-located at 113 Fourth nvenuo, 
New York, will give special attention to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps'Specific Bem- 
edics for Asthma and Dyspepsia. Ap.UL

• tST A New Physical Medium.—.Win. B. 
Benton, of Locke, Caynga Co., N. Y., informs us 
'that “great manifestations are taking place in 
that town, through the Tmaliumslilp of Mrs. D., 
Rowley. During -her seances she is always 
under spirit-control. Faces and hands are ina

' terialized in the cabinet, and often from two to 
five arc seen distinctly by all present, and many 
of the faces recognized.” •

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums.
Meetings in Boston.—John A. Andrew Hall.—Freti 

Mwling#.—Lecture by Mrs, S. A. Floyd, at 2M and 7J< r< 
M. Thr, audience privileged toask-nny pfoper quest Ions on 
spirituality. ExcHlentipiartuttc singing. Public Invited. 
Tho Children’s Progesslve.Lyceum, No, 1, which formerly 
met In Eliot Hall, will hold its sessions at this place, cor
ner Chauncy and Essex streets, every Sunday, at io,l< 
o’clock. M. T. Dole, Scc%

Temple Hall, IB Boylxttm A'tr.vL—bATry-Sunday: Morn
lug, free circle; afternoon and evening, conference. Dr. 
C, C. York,'Secretary. The Children's Lyceum meets 
cvpry Sunday at 1 r. m. # ,
. Text Circle# are held at NassatfHall,-corner Washington 
and Common streets (entrance from No, s Common street), 
every Sunday at 10’J a. m. am!2Sj r, hl Mrs. L. W. Llteh 
and others, mediums. Seats free.

tS?” In order to complete our files, we are in 
■ need of Vols. 3, 4, 7, 8, Ki, and 23,r Any of our. 

patrons having odd numbers of thfe same, or com
plete volumes which they maybe willing to spare, 
will confer a great favor by forwarding them to
our address. tf

5S7" To-Day.—This spicy, illustrated sheet^- 
of whicli McLean, Stoddart & Co., 733 Sansom 
street, rhihukjphia, are publishers, and Dr. Dio 
Lewis, Boston, is editor—will commence, July 
5th, its new volume, enlarged in form, and witli 
the addition of many pleasant features.

—------------- ■ -. —^^.^^— . •— .—._____«. .
is?" Scituate, Mass. — Jenkins's Hall. — Dr. 

John II. Currier, of Boston, spoke at this place, 
Sunday, June 1st, morning anil afternoon, his 
remarks calling together good audiences. •

BUSINESS CARDS
. CHA NG ES. ■ -w.v«+. .

The world has many chatw* wcii. .
Since some who ’re living now wqre young:

Whut those of greatusl note have been * ’ * 
Has oft liven heard from many a tongue;

In Wide of living and of tlrttiN. ..■■
Some we are sure have been for Hl I ■

They’ve pul Inrrea-ol our happiness, 
Ami w« are sure they never will.

But Boys who change their Win (er “Ct.oTllKs ’ 
Fw Summer “Sr i t* ” af George Fen no’s, 
Will tilted lie front head to feet, , .
Corner of Beach ami Washington street.

KITH, ditto Win. While A To.. id thr BANNER 
OT EIGHT ROOHSTOBi:. II IlmMitvr Miert, 
Boston. 51 !•••*». • in M;n L

“Mi is Wty. ami will Prevail:1 ’

vsaefX#$
Purifies the Blood and Kcstores the

1 Health.

tuillsi. Then* :u*' few. if anv. abh'i- wrllris In Aiuuriun 
III.in Di . Blillan; In ihr pri nllar llrhl tn \\ hb-h hi* ba** ih - 
voh'il hhiiM*1f hu has nu equal. ^SatiuHul t/nttrhrly Ri- 
vit w. • ; ,*/

BiiittaVs Jurux ai. has the appealanrr nf stability :imt 
Intellectual perniatieliee. Il U III Ml lk«- all ejoaiul inhel*. 
as Miprvlliely MirrusMiil. The IMitoiwiiIe* w|Hi m Iglnal 
poweraiul linpressheiu's*: his ihmip.hK an* out n( ihlmj 
wells; his lanuu.’W S that •*! iirplrallon. \Ve urlniiiie tin* 
ii* w atnl stately visitor In tie* llrhl of spiritual Llteratiirr , 
with sincerest greeting. StiHihrui' l.if/bt,- * j

An organ of high character In a library point of view, j 
''J ^inixA'alnil'll! nf pn*foiiitil qiieMfori.s lu .Mvhtpht'Ie** ami ' 
iMcliology, ami the gieat problems o| Lite. Drath ami 
IiiitimrlsiiHy. It wIII HrantugoiilMir to thr material tru- 
deiirh's of the physical sciences t»f the «la\. aint will r\.

. pouml the phihiMiphi of ihr Sphllual Arcana. S'H' York 
Trihutu, .
NHiu tas’s .hii itx Ai.. The IMBoi h a ptuloiiml think- ' 

’ rr niul an author <»t world-whin repulalbm. IH'Wnrklsa 
\aM mine id liitrllrchial gold, llial w Hl rnrlrh :mv one w Im I 
will carelull} peruse I he same. Ii» lii/h-l,hib>xttphh‘"l I 
JnttriHtl. I

Il h full uf lnb-restIng.ami MiggrMlvi' matters, whether 
<mr accepts nr rcivets Ils phimsoph)» <'nioJdci Ing Ihr 
sloppy ami Insipid rhataelrr n| much of thr Mdi lluallMIr 
literature, this Journal Is a niiirh-iro-deil ami prnmlslng 
venture, ami itftfM\,*sMirrrss. t:„hb t, Ayr, '

'BittTTAN’sQrAitTEni.Y hears Um Imprint of a u-forau 
In Jnurmillsin, hsclear white paper ami beautiful tMM'g- 
raph.v trcHimiirml It al the IBM glance. Thm. as w<* open 
Its pages, and look Into their roinruK move deeply, we ir- 
cognize the presence of a imisIrr-hitmL Washi ntjb>ti Xm- 
tiny fiuzttti.

Bkittax’s' Jnritx xt.. Liberal and catholic In It* roni- 
prchcnslvr view*, this .spirited ami «'|r);aiil magazine 
glvesexprcs loli to the heM and most mainjed llmiigbls nt 
ihr ahlrM wri lei s on tin* various Hmmes w n|eh h iHMinsr*.. 
Its IMitm Isom* *d the m«M amir ami tlminngh thinkers., 
as In* Is also one of Hie very best wrltci* within th"ciithe 
range «*f modern spiritual literature. His wilting** ami 
roiirhishui.s exhibit none of the loo mininon rrmlille* o! 
llial highly sliniulalcd and productive Hehl, mil Huw ex Ince 
a Hur cnllilie. a stiiel mental dhelnllm'. and a haldl'of 
tralm*<l ami amtl.vlh al thought. Ha ch'" rd imihi -Tim* x.

Thu gold of thought eanimt he glided to any gtraici «k- 
gree of In llHaimx. wither ran the put*' lilt of chaste.rx- 
pir.sshm In* palnied above It- pilMiur hue. This work Is 
creditable .to the genlu* of it- founder. We wHi for Di. 
Brittan's ftilerpri-c a idrasani cnn*tiliieiicj and a prosper
ous rarrer. -A5 trarl^ S. J.. ” Ect uiuu f'ltifhr,"

If the soberly-expressed opinions of maiiy of oiu aldesl 
Journalists arc worth anything, there 1* m> greater fart in 
lllilsl ration of thr prlnrlplesoi sph Hnall-m than Ihh (hiar- 
trrly. Now is thr ilinr for every friend fo show hl* appre
ciation of this most ptomlsing ctfoil to Impiove the tom* 
and standard of. our Hturainrc Vy giving It hh «<udlal Mip- 
|ibiL. • • . ,

Subscript ton prlrr a:i, O’ pur annum: single copies mi cts.; 
.sent to any part of Hie world; orders from oihrr v»»ituU les 
subject to Ihenddillon of foirlgn postage. Addies* 

. * ' ' ■ • - . -DOLBY A RlijL
.. . .. Ilannt r.af Light Rat,lir;htvt\

. ' # \l ibuttirr.r fitr»*h Bnxtuit, Maxx,

X. oi.ix r.it svAFFoitn.
Thrmwan lw«ikM'llei :iii'l I'libllsher, Vein on sale at ... 
store. (XBl'reiicli street. Erl", l'a.. nearly all ol tlio inost 
popiilarNpIrlluatlMi.'IU»<»lG.'*r the times.

----------- - - -♦•♦^ -------------- .

Ida

RI<-|IAItl> KOIll'lltTN.
Bookseller, No. brji Seventh struct, ubuvv New York ave
nue, Washington. D. ('.. keepsroitslautly for sale Hie Ban- 
NEHgf Light, ami a full supply nf the Spiritual ant! 
Be form WurkH published by M ill lam White & Go. -

--------- .'.— _^..^_ . ....—_———- ’
. BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

At No. 319 Kearuev street (upstairs) may be found on 
sale thr Bannek of Light, mid a general varletyof Nplr- 
IHiiiHM mid Reform Bookm. at Eastern purrs. Also 
Adam* A Co.’s Golden rciiu. VIniirhrttc*. Nprnrc'* 
VoNllive and Negative I’owdcr#. OrtoirM Anti
Tobacco Pre pa rat low*. Dr. Ntorvr’M Nutritive 
Compound,elr. catalogin'!* and Circulars malted free. 
#M—Reni It t mires lu I’. S. rurrenry and postage stamps re
reived at par. Address, Hekman Ssow, P.O. box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal,

SpiriHiiil aiid' MiHcellaiicous Periodi
cals Tor Naic at this Oilice:

BltlTTAN's JoviiNAL of Spiritual Science, Literature.
Art and Inspiration. Published in New York. Price 80 
cents. „

The London Spiritual Magazine. Price 30cents.
Human Natuke: A Monthly journal of ZoistlcScience 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25cents.
The RelighCPhilosophicae Jouhnal : DeVoteddo 

Spiritualism, Vuldished ln Chicago, Ill. Price Scents.
The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, 111.

Price 20 cents. .
The Hehald of Health and Joukxal of Physical 

Culture^ Published In New York. Price 12cents.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Knch line in A^nic type, twenty co nt a for tlie 

fl mt, nnd tlflecn cent* lor every mibfteqnent In- 
wrtlon. ' - ■

NPECIAK NOTICES. - Forty rent, per Une. 
Million, cnch Insertion.

BVSINESN CAKI»N.-Thirty eenta per line.
Agate, each Insertion.

Payment!. In all ease* hi n.lvanee.
49* For nil Advertisement* printed oil iliC Dili 

page, 20 eenta per line for each Insertion.

rates must be left nt our OtHce before 12 ML on 
Monday.'

SEVENTY-ONE YEAKS OK ACE

M iu IL IL S| iATA- : ^ . .... ;
ticaiMr Lam *»rvrhliH»im icar-••! ;ig-: have. 

mauy je.ii> wHh Kldmw < < uiphlnL weakim*-* .In । 
amlMomaeh. I waslmbirrd h\ ti h'lid*. tn in uhi: 
TI5H. and I Iblhk 11 the b< -t un'dlt Inr Im wr;ikhrss ot the 
Khliieis I eicrnsed, I have n|r«| man.x i< no dlr> for Bd*. 
rniuplalnt. and ncvwi bnmd »<» min h lelbd ;k tii>m ihr 
Vloitise. Il "liengthen-and InvIgomlr-ihr uhutr m*• 
Irin. Many*'! mj ai'qniilnlinr r> hair hikrn it. and I be-

rerommehded. Veins iinh. UI

<t

EXPERIENCE OF} YEARS
I'nsin.i^iow

tlitnk thai for Srinfuia or < ankerau. Ilnimu*. ni Rhcu- 
uiallc allre1|i>ns. it cannot h* *m t-Hcd: audit** a lihmd pm|. 
tier ami stuiiig tm'dlrlm*. It I* .............. thin” Lhawi vri
used; ami I have used almo' l veiiih'mj. I t an . Ihti raiL 
fcrnhHm*ml It foam h< m'«d*d mo h t fimdIHm-. '

Yoilt s If-pri llllltx .
Mils. A. A.*IHNhMnl:i:.

WHAT IS NEEDED

Bear sir- About ope jeyr -Im c I found mt m»h In a (.•.•Me. 
condition from general dibi’ht. VEg eti s Ettassinmgly 
irromiimmlrd fume by a hh vl wlm had hern him It li<ur- 
tlmd In Its u*c. I |>p<ciind ih>' ai tiHc. and, alter n*ing 
several buttle*. was n-tuird fo health. and dis* uulhoicd its 
Ilse, | feel qliUr riiliHdeht Ib:11 I here Is im medicine *upc- 
l lnrloi! t<.r lliosr t-ohlpl.Tltll s tnr \t hli'll It l*c-pir|;ilh pm- 
par'd, ami undid clierrtnlit trnimmend it fo Hh<m'u Im P el 
that I hex m eil something mirsiuie Uh m to pmh-ct health.

Firm "I S. M. IVUlnglll A < *«.. liiMah'Miivl, |mq«>ti.

human oiganl-m. omimcm lug with In fouml.ithui. mi - 
t rd hig diseased ai lh'h and tc*ii<ilng t h:,| p«rwet*. ri«:un:^- 
a lira 11 hi Immathm ami purl lira Hoitnl ihr hj«»od. <i ,(hg

Painless Preventive of Toothaehe. 
rpll E SI’ I’.sriJI BEU having lo rn for many tear* a :«• 1 b|r sulh'tci hum M-m* *4 Hr- wi»:-r lotm-ul Tin,

Poems from the Inngrlife
BY MINS LIZZIE DlFTEN. ‘

Uli. CniiM HIlrnlh hr IrrK Ihill hr ran W 
PR ES< RI PTIOS as a painless pi: 
T<I<»THA<IIE. .

I Will semi thr I'leM t ipimli fo am addt 
(if flJ"',’ AUilirv* W. 1% PI

'Hie oxhausthm of eight editions of the; 
shows how well they are appreciated by 11
cnllarltv and Intrinsic merit of ti 
all Intelligent mid liberal mind*, 
land s[muld have a copy,

beautiful Poems
r. Tin- pr

.......  admired by 
Every Spiritualist In lln*

Mi l*oric. Indiana.
< T K EI)—Thr worst rases 
using |)r. Ilrbhni'ir* <'ure. 
all mldics-mg r. 1|. SA VICE,

TABLE OE CONTENTS.
PART I.

A Word lo the World [ Prefa- 
’lory).

The Prayer of the Sorrow
lug. -

The Song of Trillh.' 
The Embarkation,.
Kepler’s Vision. .

Love and Latin.*
The Song of thr North.
Tint Burial of Webster. .
The Parting of Sigurd ami 

Gerda. •
The Meeting <»rsigurd and.

Gerda.
PART II. •

The Splrlt-Chlhl [by ".ten-1 l.ltn[Siinkspran-J. 
nl.e*), • ’ | l.oye(ShaksirainJ,

HENRY T. <!HII.1>. 31. !>..
f.H HareMm'l. I'bllmb'lpbla, l’a.. b:i> Ini'ii appshitccl aifi’iit 
forllm Bitmier of IJuliL ami will lake onb i s fur all of 
I'ulbv X- llh'lrs flat'' William Willie X- En.) I'liblleallons. 
Spiritual amt Llbeial lluuks oh sale as above: also by •

■ I>lt. .1. II. RHODEN. '
niSSprhin Garden stiwi. who will sell Hie papers at tlie 
Hall corner llroad ami Spring Ganleii MreofMin Sundays.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND BEF0RM BOOKSTORE.'
Western AKoncY-for tbe sale of Die Banxeii or Light 

.iiul all Liberal iiml Spiritual Hooks. Vapor. an.I 

.Untrnzhu'M. Also. Aitarim & Co.'s <MI,J/liX 1'HXX 
AXD l'ARLOK HAMER, .tlie .Magic Coinli. nn<l Voltale 
Armor Soles.' I>H. STORKIt'S NUTBITIVIC COM- 
1'Ol'ND. SI'ENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS, CongressHeeonl Ink. Stationery, Ac.

AVAItltF.N CllANi: A CO..
No. Ol l Noi'ili Fllllt Htrrei. Nt. laiul., Alo.

in Wooillanil avenue, clrvclaii.l, o. All tlieSpiritual ami 
Liberal Hook, ami Paper, kept for sale.

--------- - —^e^^_ . ----- - -------
Bl THIRDS A TO.," 

3S3LarJinftrMrPcL Denver, (’oh. keep fur wile a supply of 
the Spiritual and Reform Roohi* published by Colby 
A Rich (late Win. White & Co). Also the Banner of 
Light.

■ .1. BVllNS. '
Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton Row. Blooms- 
Imrv S.piarc, liolborti, W.C.. Loml.m, Eng., keeps for sale 
tlir'llANNHll or LIGHT ami oilier Nplritual 1-ubllea- 
tlons. • .

Tlie llewlalhiiL, 
Ilupr for Hie SiiwwlHK; . 
Compi'iisath.ii.
Tlie Kagb' "I Er....hail.
Mistress Gh'iiaie [by "Ma-

rlan'’)”’ .
Little Johnny. .
“ BlpllrS” Splill-Sung.
Mv SplrlI-Home [A. \\ .

Sprague], °
I SUH Live [A. W. Sprague).

Love (Shaksprar*’). - 
Fora’ That [Bnrm-}.
Words o’ ('hret /Biiriisl. 
Resurrcxi (• 
The Prophecyot ValakPoe) 
The Kingdom (Por).
The Cradh* or Collin ; Pob], 
Thr Streets uf Baltimore 

(Por).
The Mysteries of Godliness 

< A Leetilrr).
| Faicwell to Earth (Por).

Th" I'dltlon Is I'l lnh'il <ni tlih'li. Iiravy |>:i|>i'i'. Is 'pnlli 
li.iiiiul. nml sohI in thr. Inw pi lrc of M.50. |»i>i;iki' in n'lit'. 
■ Also, a now "illllou on extra painT, bevi'h'il lioarils, full 
Hilt. ITIi i-U2.1IO. |»isiw liiri'iils.

For sal" whoh'sah'tuul rmir by thr publlshi'i's f'OLBI 
X- nil'll. (Into Win. While X Co..) at the BAN N Ell,OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover sltei't. Boston, Mass.

eow ______ __ _______ _______ - - 

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
OR, '

Out of the Darkness info tin* Eight.
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs.

. BY J. WILLIAM VAN NA MEE,
Author of “ In the Cups:

anil I'liSTWr' 
WiUiTs;"

This Isa line story, r

I>. M. DEWKY, “
ThtokFClIc. Arcade Hall, Rochrshtr. N. Y., keeps for sale 
thr Spiritual an<l Reform Work* published by Colby 
A Rich (lair Wm. While & Co). Giro,him a caH/. . •;.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For Liberal mid Ke form Kook*, and Agency for tho 

Bannek of Light. •
W. II. TEKBY. -

No. 90 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, 'has for sale all 
the works <m Spiritualism. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, (late Win. White 
& Co.,) Boston, U. 8., may at all times be found there.

/SV. I «.!'>’<>? IHI>S
AND

WINTER BLOSSOMS.
'-------BY MIIS. JENNIE II. FosTElt.
: With Lithograph Likeness of Authoress.

This flnr |ww-Ur wmk «»'hljbp Ihr onip«<i«rlntS <■! :< limit 
touched b> Hu* uplift llng -i- ol Hu b a* l**>r hcrib ui and 
.hniiiaiilty for hnmni.HC'- *:i!o*. .

>T<»I{E, 11 Hamart: Mi.-h, B<.sU,h.M;j^.

A DISCUSSION
Bftu^eii Mr. E. V. WIKhii. Sphhunlhi, aml KhL T. M. 

Harri', (■hrbtlati. Siil»b « t ilh.-U". <L A’r*«/£»•♦.•/. ‘l lial th* 
Bible. Klug Jaim'*'* vetM««1». '•iiMaho thr Trut hlm*-. Hit 
Pha*!'*, ami Hu* l'hrui»m*,ua»il .Mn<l«'i n >ph Hijim-m.

Prh-r 2’»rrj)ls p«»>mgr 2 rrUK. ‘
For sib* wh«*lr'.alr and flail L\ toLUY A RICH, (lab

ST« HtE. 11 Hanover mi ret. BA'inti. M.'i**.

The Devil and his Maker:
A NralliiiiK CTiHcisnt upon the Deity and Devil 

. of the Bible.

i; ” “Tin* t’nlirihwirf” “ Estelle 
vt” “ Woman's Luvr; ” “Pildu 
‘Adowii thr Tide:’,’ “Deep 
Guardian Angel,” r|e.

and is written In a style that at once 
ami sympathy of the reader. The

author Is one of the best developed medlnmsol the day. and 
In bls preface says :< "I have written as I have been Im
pelled lowrlleb’v Inllneni'es that I could nut resist." The 
store Is Idghlv liisii iicilvc tts well as entertaining.

Biic<"i(l.5".'postage hli'enls.
Eor sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers. < < >1.1, r 

X It II' It. (hili' Wm. Wlilte X- Co., t a. the BA NN ER oh 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I I Hanover street, Boston. Mass.

cow. ' __

Itsorigln, nature and tendency, considered In tho light of
! astro-theology. By REV.' D. W. HULL, , .•

Price25cents: postage2cents. „ ....... .
Fur sale wholesale and retail 17. FlJI/.V.Vw

Wm. White A Co ,) at the BAN S ER Ob Lift Hl BOOK
' STORE, 14 Hanover street, Buston, Mas*. euw

BY BERKELEY. .
This pamphlet, contahdnga mo-i startling, critical amt 

philosophical fcr low •>! ihclr cbarach’rs theh ariMtuq ihclr 
dealings together, founded on BlbT and.Theological ev|- 
deuce. In a racy, Ihely. logical :md cunchc manner, show.# 
the Christian plattuf salv.ition and hum of the Bibb-amt 
orthodox concept Ions of Deity to be in conflict with the 
principles of science, and widelj at variance with Nature. 
Kcason'and THUtinon >ciise. • .

PHf e2’noiit>. pelage free.
For sale «luJrsi’....... 1 • - - - ................

Will. White A Ci*. 
STORE. 11 Ha novi 
.. ..“ new edition price redvced. ~

Lessons for CMta aW Themselves.
- BY A. E. NEWTON.

A Rook for Children's Lyceums. Primary School.** as I 
Families, designed to impart a knowledge of (he Human 
B«’*lv ami the Tiuulltifiiis ol Health. . • • - *

“ Better than a whole library Of common med Irai works. 
WlthoiH delay, let all childrvn’s Lveeitms provide tlielr 
groups with these Lpsmhis.''•••.!. ./. iWvi*. 1

“Should Immedlatpry become a text-book.In the schools, 
and have place In every fnmih ” /)r. X. l>. Brittan.

Price (In cloth) ^ivmus. postage ti cents; Mx rupicsur 
more,-15 cents rarh: titty or more. K’rents each. 1‘su:H 
discount PH Red rade. ‘ . ,

.For sale by COLBY X RICH, (late Wm. White X ( o..) 
al the BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hnnover
.street, Boston. Mass...,, cow

and.otlierStateswIieie.lt
glvlng.lt
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Recitation.

not •not yet, your time has not )
ill do WHIM—1

ri:ni" Duhi

I ' • ».'l I 1 ,»l I. .1
Mbs Hattie IL

4 Courtlundt street, Xr tv YorkMay 30. 1873.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

child, did you? Not I! not 1!' Feb. 11.

Young: 
in tluee 
ml I ilrd 

' G. W. 1 .his. k. Doyle: Man
;. Win. I'., k. Kates

Spirit.’* Cast of (hanu 
tvs: ( ol. John Van Horn.

1.' ’■ Itoekhig Chair Pulka," 
The Anicrlcaa Flag." Miss

'gaged: Susie M. Johnson during June.
I'oiiti.ano, Mr:.—The Spiritual Association meets regu- 

larlv al Temperance Hall, Hol's Congress street. Children's 
sim'dav Institute meets In the same hall every Sunday, at 
IM'. M. Joseph II. Hall, I’reshleiit; -Miss Kita Yeaton,

nee Winnow 
• orderlv Sergi

M. E. Dolle.:

......... Beautiful Hells." 
rlUitloiL •• Rienzi’s. Address tn Ihe

Masters Walts: Recitation. 
Malth*Sailers; Recitation, 
Doiilan: Lyceum Budget. 
Lyceum: ami a Song, ‘’SI 
and audience.

Marson. Mrs, L. A. < handler: Nurse, Miss Ida Dnnlau’ 
with hamlng. under direction of the follow Ing < <»mmit- 
tee a«« Boor manageri; John U. THTanv. Frank Thhklrld, 
Wm. Hill. Chas, imnalmwvr. Al. W.’HIIL G. W. Mitch, 
ell. c. Davis. Ihmgkiss Walls, (’has. Monel). '

Ly< ej -m Ex him:i<es.-Song, ^wulvttv; Musical Read
ing. •■Rest for the Weary. ” Lyceum: Rerllatlon, “Wel
come.” Misses ('handler. Asziiinnand Sailers; Recitation, 
“ Im Your Beit?” Miss Hattie Hosmer: Song. “Mmhma.

" The 1’olb-h Iley." Miss hla 
Mr. John <’. Tiffany: March.

nt. Wm. Bullmer: Ida May, a Spirit, Mrs 
Alice Martinet. Mrs. E. M. Kates: Marx

I’hlsperlng to Me.” Miss Lulu ('handler: 
auk Brown,” Miss Blanche Fisher; RerL

s Ida Donlan: Solo, “Swvm nm. ” Miss Jennie ; 
Tableau. “ Entrance Into Spirit-Life.” a Drama i 
arts, with tableaux, written bj Mr. G. W. Kates, I

and you w)jl die in the limul.^ of y

® c.5 sage JI c'p a r t m c nt.,
Each Message in this Department of the Ban

ner of Light we claim wits spoken by the Spirit 
- whose name it bears through the instrumentality of

MBS. J. H. CONAN(T, ■
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Message.- indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristic.- of (heir earih-life to that 
beyonn—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state',

seek to come nearer to thee. We seek, through 
the open volume of Nature, to mark thy law, to 
understand thy way, and to come nearer to thee. 
< >h, our Father and our Mother, we have made 
many mistakes in life, we have gone out into 
dark places,we have wandered in desert places,

i and yet thou hast not forsaken us. Thy loving 
( kindness lias again brought us into light, has 
again baptized Us with renewed life, and put upon 

' ii- new. garment', and sent us out as ministering'

shall do' to rid himself of the clouds that have 
clustered around him. His call has gone out to 
the Great Father,.and his children in the upper 
hunting-ground have heard it, and Sagoyewatlia 
has coihe to answer it.

First, then, white chief, open your heajl, and 
let out the darkness. Second, then, wlii chief, 
open your pockets, and let out what is i^it your  
and then look up to. the Great Spirit\and liis  
children in the upper hunting-ground for Strength,

Ohio.
Oleh mt Ion in Cincinnati.

To give our reader}* some idea of the interest attaching to 
the .Sunday (May 23th) and Monday (26th) evening services 
of the late Mass Convention called under the auspices of <;. 
W. Kates and others, the following programmes—the exe
cution of which met the warmest endorsement of good au-

eventually progress into a higher condition.
AVe a>k the reader to receive no doctrine put 

forth by spirits in the.-e columns that dm ‘
comport witli his or lier rea-on. All expre 
much of truth as thev perceivi—no more.

The Bunner .of Eight Free Circles.
tSU The qiir'tii.ii' answered nt Ihc»e Seances 

are often propounded by individuals among the 
audience. Tho-e read to the controlling intelli
gence by the chairman, are sent in by eurrespond- 
ent.s. ’

thee asking for wisdom, asking to be led in thy 
way. consciously—asking to ever feel that we are 
doing right, and, under whatever circumstances 
we may be placed, may we be able to say, "Thy 
will be done, for thou, oh Lord, art our strength, 
our shield, our all in life." Amen. Feb. 11.,

and it will come, ami you will grow stron, 
better under its inthienee. But if you t;
coward's seat, beware of the consequence
will nob<lie 
but vou

Questions and Answers.
[Mis. E. ('., Ilavvi'hill, Mas'., writes:]

' A spirit ri....ntly informed me. through the lips of 
■ n medium residing here, that manifestations c 
’ eiu t ing in rooms where the.plastering is lelt by 

MipdLEiiOKO’, Mask.—Meetings are held in Boule’s Hall 
every other Sqnday at IS and 6S P, m.
. Nohth SCITUATE, MAKS.-The Spiritualist Association 
hold ineetlngs the second and last Sunday hi each month, in 
Good Templar’s Hall, at 2and 6 p. m. D. J. Bates, Direct- 
nr and C orrcsiHindhig Secretary; M. C. .Morris, Recording 
Secretary; IL E, Morris, Treasurer. Progressive Lyceum 
meets in the same hall, on thu first and third Sunday, 
1^ P. M.-’IL J. Bates, Conductor and Treasurer; Mrs 
Sarah J. Marsh, Guardian; M. C. Morris, Secretary; Si Im 
Newcomb. Alba P. Smith. Jr., Guards.

New BeiH'okp, Mash.-The Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings Sunday afternoon and evening, au 2^ and 7 
o’clock. S. R. Bowie, President; Mr.---- Haskins. Vici 
President: Mr. Booth, Treasurer; Mrs. Charlotte Wood
ridge, Secretary. ”

New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday in Robinson Hall, 16th 
street, let ween 5th avenue and Union Square, at 7*4 p. m 
o. R. Gross#Secretary, h2 Clinton Place. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. „L. A. Wlhlor, Con
ductor: Mrs. II. J. Coze no'. Guardian; E. C. Townsend, 
Corresponding Secretary. Conference meets at 2% p. m.

Newbukypokt. - Mask.—The Children’s Progressive 
| Lyceum meets" in Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 i*. m. 
! T. C. Carter, Conductor; Mrs. F. N. Lanford, Guardian;
J. T. Loring. Secretary; A. Lane,Treasurer; D.W.Green, 
Librarian. ,

Natick, Mass.—The Spiritual Association meet every 
Sunday in Good Templars’ Hall. E. IL Mathews, Presi
dent; 'Mrs. J; Childs Vice President: M. Washburn and 

; E. Gale, Secretaries: W. Mann, Treasurer.
t N ew On lea ns. La.—The Central Association of Spirit
' ualists of Louisiana hold regular meetings every Sunday 
। at 11 a. m. and7'<. p. m. at Minerva Hall, on Clio street, be
t, tween Prvtania and St. Charles. Good speakers mayal- 
i wavs be expected. Capt. John Grant, President; John 
! McDougal, vice President; C. H. Silliman, Secretary, 12 
i_ihyw\ns-^rvi'e, E. IL—Benton, Treasurer. Speaker en-

a eow

and

r country

You 
come,

lation, “The Ghost of tin* Hchuul Home,” AIlss I’tle 
Crane; Duett. “The Gohbm Stair,” AI Ism’s Fisher; Dla- 
li’gue, ••The Bmmd Girl.” Allies Crane, AIihtcII. Eding
ton and chandler: Lyceum Discussion, ••Our Creed;” 
Song, “Away with Your Slumbers. ” Miss Hattie Hosmer; 
Dialogue. “Schoolmaster Abroad, ”. Masters (Land AY. 
Morrell. D. aiuic. Watts and Geo. Bradbury: Recitation, 
’• The Ghost.” MIss Lnlu Chandler: i’lano.Solo, “Heln- 
uet. ” AIlss I’tleCrane: Reading, “TheQuaker's Letter, ” 
Miss Lizzie Keyser; Song. ••Beyond tlie Gohlen Door,”I. men, and 

' ilii life a
t^wTHMpIwciiQiiii:

I in that, so far as this great nation
1. Now, white man, th? Indian has.;

I-t!’’ < hi aiTiilinl nf the prolonged illlle~s of
Mi>. J H. I'onant. there will be no public sc- are much impeded. bi-c:iiiM‘ Hie pla'ii-r afiirjf".iid 
nnees held lor Hu\ I'l'o'Jt;_ 12!ie.J!Plii.'e w ill be , ..qbtlaet' from the magnetic forci’' tiecrsJary to

’ given when and where they are to be resume^ the carrying out of the phenomena of trance or 
any other exhibition of spirit power. Again, the

Invocation., I'piril .-aid. a medium silling in slid room would
Thou soul of this, handsome day, whose life .1- j

everywhere, whos! blessings fall alike pn the 
just and on the unjust, we come to thee,"this

bu weakened, because Of the action of the plas
ter, which should be covered (paper preferred), 
in order to counteract it. Also that the medium,

glits, compared with the many, you 
mt what he has arc fre'sh frdiii"ilie hand 

ie Great Spirit, and have never<lmen dragged 
rough file mire of polities. Good moon. Sa

goyewatha has done.. Fell. 11.

l'oman>.” Master ( harks Murrell: Dialogue, “Tradt. 
lug”-old Lady. Miss Lulu (’handler — Johnny. Ma,d.cr. 
Doughim Walls: Duett, * * Tlie Gypsy < ountrss, ** Mr. Tif
fany and Miss Woods: Recitation, “Over .the Hili to the 
V>»»y (louse,” Mrs, L. A. ( handler; Solo. •• Little Bare* 

4h(4^> Mhi Tillie Fbhrrt Recitation. “ Barltara’KHu li-

hour, it'king for our daily bread—for that whielrswhile being inllueneed, should not look at the 1 
slutll nourish our souls for eternity ; (or that , walls or ceiling, for the same reason. Is this in-| 
which shall make*u.s,;a.s this day js, a bright gem i formation coneet ? »
on the brow of eternity.. Oh Mighty Spirit,whose i 
children weare, let thine unspoken blessing fall | 
into each one of these hearts, so that they go I. 
hence feeling that they have been made better by | 
coming. Ami unto thee be all our praises, for- ! 
ever and forevermore. Amen. . Feb. ii. '

. Thomas Owens. ■
My mime, sir; was Thomas Owens. 1 'vegota 

brother, Jacob, that 's in trouble about me be; 
cause,1 did n’t experience religion before I died; 
sp, you see, I ’Ve come buck'to tell him that 1 am 
nil rigid.. His kind of religion aint marketable 
at nil here. T could n't do anylhiiigwith.il at 
all if 1 bad it ; it would be like a pack.on my 
.back. I should be pretty likely tp throw it oil', 
if 1 iTmld. 1 've seen a good many chaps nmiid 
here, stranger, in Ilie sune uiiditiun that my 
brother will be in if he du n't get rid uf theover- 
i.'hiirge. he got in liim; ami dhey arc hunting 
after what they never 'll find. Tliey ’<1 better be 
better employed. Su 1 mp a suit uf a missionary 
among 'em. 1 'vc takeiil’u preaching, nml I 've 
taken to doctoring, -.iml I get along pretty well at 
both Ailrs. But, now, 1 do n.'t want my brother 
to emiie acro-s here with any .'itch kind of views 
as he's gut uf the place he S cmiiing to. He 
knows'very well what I thought about 'em, and 
J tliink iu-t the same now. Now I 've got this

that all conditions of mediumship are dependent 
tipon such conditions,.! deny. Certain condi
tions of physical mediumship are largely depend-, 
ent upon these surroundings, but' the condition 
of trance mediumship does not depend so much 
upon them. That depends inore upon the condi
tion of the audience—the mental and physical 
condition of the audience.

Q,—[From a correspondent.j Was the delugi 
or Hood caused by.the addition to our terrestrial 
sphere of New Holland or Australia ? • .

A.—1 do not know.
(j.—Have the poles of the earth been changed 

since the ..creation of animals? : .' •
A.—Yes ; al, least so men oL science. in that 

direction inform us, and we have faith in them 
as authority, and therefore we.say—yes. .

<j — If re-incarnation is trim, why is it that no 
one, either in flic body of out,-has ever yet been 
able to bring forward some convincing evidence 
of ilsTTuth?—also, at what period in spirit-life 
does a spirit become re-incarnated? .

A.—The theory or subject of re-inearnation is 
<mu which cannot be clearly demonstrated tomor- 
lal .sense. JLis an.absolule impossibility. Now, 
spirits’return, giving you accounts of what is. 
transpiring in tlieir spiritual Imines. You have

John Bennett,
A free platform and free speech is tolerated 

here. Forty years ago I lived in Boston. I kept 
a small West India goods store atthe.North End. 
My namg was John Bennett. I have children 
—three—who survive me. and I want them to 
know that tliere is another life, and that this life 
is but the shadow of that life; that isn’t the 
shadow of this. There's the real life ; this is the 
shadow. Tilings are here to-day, and gone to
morrow ; there’s more permanency there ;. so 
they should have a care as to how they conduct 
themselves here, and they should learn all they 
can about the world theyare going to, beeause 
it is easier getting along. 1 would advise them 
to buy a guide book ; they are to become travel
ers, sodiier orbiter, tolhat.unknownland. They'd 
bettef buy a guide book : theyare for sale in this
age; they are for sale at the liberal bookstores. I 
Better buy a guide book : by that I mean any- | 
thing that will teach them of the life to come, I 
from those who have 'been there and live there. 
1 have, plenty of menus at my command with 
•which I could make myself known, were 1 in 
tlie presence of those who knew me when I was 
here; but, ns I am not, 1 'll content myself with 
asking my children to give me tlie privilege of 
speaking witli them and of allowing me to prove . 
Jo tliem that it is their father Hint is speaking— 
that's it. 1 was sixty-two years' old at the time 
of my death. I died of fever. Good-day, sh.

Fell. 11. . . ■ '

. [only tlieir won! for it ; you <li> not know. tiny- 
nnti'h to say to liim : 1 f hr wants to pnii'e whi'tln'l' tliinti aTiout it; yon never can know anything
I •can' come back, or not, let him shut himself up 
in his own bed-room, lock Ihe door, bar and blan
ket the window, ami if 1 do n’t give him tangi-. 
ble evidence.of my return, through his own me-, 
diimfship. tllefi he. heed n’t believe that I can 

-return. .1 am from Port Huron, stranger. Good

Elizabeth Francis. .
This world is so closely intermingled witli tlie 

spifit-wurld tlmt there’s hardly a.step between 
but there ,’s a good many folks that believe that 
tliere ’.' a vast distnnei* dividing tlie two worlds. 
My folks du; mid I want to rid Tin of that idea, 
if 1 ean.

I dled of paralysis three years ago. My name 
was Elizabeth Francis. 1 lived in Boston, on 
Washington, street. Now, what I want is; that 
my husband mid children shall know how near 
the other world is to them, and how tlie inhiibit- 
antsdf that world watch over those who.are left 
here, hnd how happy it makes tliem to see their 
friends here doing good deeds, and following out 
the hiw of Jesus It is a sad thing to go out of 
tills world in spiritual darkness, a sad thingy 
but there are it great many wiio go that way. I 
hope that my husband and children wilt see to it 
that tliey are enlightened upon these things be; 

■ fore tlieir time of change conies. It must be, for 
■ some of tliem, very soon. If they heed my warn
ing 'they, will; be glad, oh, so glad, when they 

. come to tills hew life. If •tliey do n't, they.will 
be.sorry, oh, so sorry:.; Good day/sir. Feb. G. :7

: ' ' ' < . Eliphalet Hill. . '.
My name, sir, was Eliphalet Hill.. 1 was born 

in Bilfrihgkm, N.'. IL, in the year 1801. 1 dietl hi 
Portsmouth,'N. IL, in the year i8.T0.; Some of 
my:people,.my descendants,, or perhaps I.should 

■ say, some of pur family/(fave always supposed; 
that 1-was connected with an evil circumstance 

” which' has left a stain upon tlie faniily in conse
quence. , I had nothing-to do witli it, and knew 
ivyhore about it than 1 kne.w^ibout it-befdre I 
was biirn. Now you may be sure of that,’ so 

.do ii’t trouble your heads, any more about it, and 
do n’t feel ,that there’s^ any stain, in that direc- 

■ tion, upon your,robes ;’ tliere certainly is not. IF 
. was ouLof our family entirely. I could tell them'

Where to place it, but I do n’t want - to, because 
. Uiat jnan has sobs, anil it might injure thenii

Good day, sir/ ; ' ' Feb. G.

iiboul.il (ill you go yoiii'selvt'.s. It is jtist tlie 
stmte with lefi'ii'iiee to this iliictfine of re-incai'- 
nntiim. Thnl it is a truth as ulil as life, we know. 
Everything is constantly repeating itself—tilings 
anil I'oinlitiiins — anil this is tlie only way in 
which thu-theory of re-incarnation can demon
strate itself to mortal sense. We preach it lie
cause we know it is a truth. We tell you about 
.it from time to tinie, because, if we do not, by- 
aiid-bye, wlien you come to the spirit-world, you 
will say, Why did n't you tell us about this re
incarnation theory'.’—why did n’t you enlighten 
us—give us all you could about it ? So, antici
pating what you will say to us when you come to

. ••; Eliza Lane.
' My name, sir, wits Eliza- Lane. I was twenty- 
six years old. I died in Eas[.Bo.ston three weeks 
ago. Ido n’t know much about these things, 
but 1 wish, to communicate with those I have 
left^with my mother itml \vith my sisters.

Feb. IL / ? ' ' . .

the spirit-world, we have told you 
and you must be satisfied with that.

The controlling intelligence here 
peal in behaI f of. a poor woman wild 
in want. . ■

all we could, 
Feb. 11.

made an ap- 
was sick and

i Correspond Ing Secret ary ............ '
Army a-iid Xavy Hall.— Spiritual Fraternity meets every 

i Sundav, :o3 and 7 1*. M. James Furbush, President;
George C. French. Secretary. Children’s Lyceum meets 

; at same place each Sunday, at lOG a. m. Wm. E. Smith, 
' ('(inductor: Mrs^Thongis 1’. Beals, Guardian; Miss Abbie 
j II. Farrow, Secretary.
* Plymouth, Mass.— The Spiritualist Association hold 
I meetings in Levden Hall. Cornelius Bradford. President 

ami Corresponding Secretary: Benj. Churchill, Treasurer.
Circular.

T»t hr Prayrt suin' Lyn urns ••/ thr World!
GRt'.ETI Mi : ’ ' ।

Th’* Children's I’mgre-ilve L\ruumof New York City. . 
organized and established In l^Hby Andreu Jackson Da- ’ 
vis and Alary F. Davis, has recently been reorganized with , 
elUcienl otlieers. and an Executive Board, thu object of ; 
which Is a more perfect blending and harmuiilzlng <»f the 
Lyceum Interests, anil the extension nf facilities for the ; 
true cducalloii and spiritual development of the children., 
ami youth r»f all lands. To this end a college, free from j 
religious bias, )> hnlhpciisibh*. and to tbe accomplishment 
of such a work the enoilsol this Lyceum stand pledged: I 
b.pt ihe task isoneof great magnitude, and of such moment 
as to deserve not only Hie cordial sympathy of Lyceums ; 
everywhere, but also thu enroiiragcment and coiiperatimi ■ 
of Spiritualists, young atul old, of every clime; and In or- . 
derm arrive at a more perfect understanding with refer- j 
cure to the alms atul needs of tin* Lyceum cause, (picpara- 
lory to a World's (’onvciitloh of Lyceums, to be ho! len at ! 
an early day.) iheicfure eorrespomlerice Is solicited from 
every Lyceum within whose prrchH ts this Greeting may • 
come, detailing their methodsof management, glxingall
thu reasons known for failures nr surrr»r<. also pi act leal 
.suggestions. Ar., for the future ronilurt of Mich huiHes.

We, of the children’s Progresslve-Lyreum of New York, 
have entered upon this work nut unmindful of the labor 
involved, hut ^cheered by a living faith In spirit guidance, 
have placed our .ihuuhbTs to the wheel, routhlrnt of that 
moral support and material ahi which together Hinll event
ually enable us to inscribe notimhun our banners but upon 
our Temple of the Future, Fxbi Jbrpftua. Address

Sundav. at 12‘4 r. m. Uornvllus Bradford, Conductor; 
Benj. F. Lcwfs Assistant do.; Mr;. Mary U, Robbins. 
Guardian: Mrs; Lucrtitiu Blarkmer, Assistant du.: Miss 
Mary L. Lewis, Librarian: Mrs. Lydia Benson, Musical 
Director. ...............

PutlagelhhA. Pa.—The First Association of Spirit
ualists hold regular meetings on Sundays at 10)4 A. M. and 
and 7’v i’. M.. also on Thursday evenings, at Institute Hall, 
corner of Broad and Spring Garden streets. Henry T. 
Child. M. D.. President. (Ml Rare street: J. E. Shumway, 
Secretary. I Ml Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 1 meets evCry 
Sunday at 2'>. r. M. Louden Engle. Conductor,’ Nd. 1’55 
Nin th* 6th street; Mrs. S. M. Shumway. Guardian. No. , 
1126 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson- 
street Church, Thompson street, below Front,. Sundays, 
at 10’6 a. .M. Geo. Jackson, Conductor; Mrs. Hartley, 
Guardian. • .

Painesville, <).—Progressive Lyceum’meets Sundays,, 
at 10 a. M. Miss Lucia Wetmore. Conductor; Mrs. M. * 
Rogers, Guardian: A. G. Smith, Musical Director; Mark 
Burnam. Secretary: George Slone, President of Society.
■ Scituate.—Jenkins's Hall.—Meetings at 10,!a a. ii. and 
1\. r. ai. every other Sunday. *

- Elder Caleb Dyer/ •
.Haying a;few. words to say to the B'rotherhood 

' of w’hieh I was a: member,'I have coine to tliis
•place, it being tlie best that 1 know of Our fann 
iiy (1 say “vur.,'’ because I cannot feel that I 
liave left them yet) have been recently much dis- 

• vtiirbed of the devil, by getting.into tlie courts of 
law among the world’s people, and I want to give 
tliem tills piece of advice : -My brethren, in fu- 

. tore, keep dear of these worldly tribunals., It is 
- one of what I shall' see tit to call t)ie devil’s

means to lead you into trouble. You 'll better

' Augusta Clark:"”,;Wk'.
Mj- imine was Augusta Clark. That appeal 

was made for my niother, and I have to thank 
Jhiit same ilenr spirit.who mnde the appeal for 
many comforts that I received during,niy last 
days, which came from these audiences. But 
now, I nnvfree. Now ! don't need anything in 
that way, and I slfnH do all 1 ean for the kind

. friends who helped me.- I sec and know all my' 
niother suffers, and 1 told\lier that I would help 
her, that l would not leave her; I come here, 
qiartly to thunk you and the clear friends who did 
so much for me, partly to eheyrher up, to tell her 
that hel]f will soon eohie, from a.spurce that she 
least expects it from.: ;' .
. [To the Chairman.] I thank you for carrying 

.my Uncle Diipiel’s message, and I hope, to be 
able to . do twenty times as much for ybu. i ’ll 
try to, any way; Fwoitld stay longer, but I feel. 
toQ.siek, • , • . '. .; Feb. 11.

■ John, Harrington. :
.... Well, this coming back is a little more thaii I 
■ expected. \I was drowned, two. nights ago, off 
tlie .coast of Ireland. ' My imine was John Har
rington,. lam from Boston." I have a wife and 
a sister here. My wife has a sort of belief in 
these tilings, blit I told her not to have anything 
to do with them, aiid. forbid lier going to those 
places where she'd see anything of tlie kind,' be
cause 1 did n’t believe in it. T thought it would 
jiist unsettle her.for anything elsc.i Xow, here 1 
am, coming back to announce niy own death. 
That ’s queer, isn’t it? ; '

Well, Jennie, 1 am dead, what you call “gone 
home.” Well—gone home—have it that.way— 
any way ; but I don’t feel exactly at honie ye.L 
I’d rather be; abonrd.ship,'cleaning decks, with 
tlie prospect of 3 heading t6ward old Massagliff 
•setts sometime again; but tlie Captnin. that keeps'- 
tally aloft I suppose knew best, so, hi the|Storm, 
1 got knocked overboard. Nbw, don't go to tak
ing it too hard; but~i'IPtlike back what I said 
about investigating these things. Look a little

lose a little money than to no to law to getXss illto’Pnh ani1 if you can get any comfort out of
You'd better receive abuse patiently — when 
smote on one cheek, turn the other—than to go 
to law to receive remuneration therefor; for, 
in niy opinion, the lax/Cijl/tlris land, at best, 
are inventions of tlie devil to keep people 
constantly in trouble'.' Avoid all such proeeed- 
ings in future. You have been suffered to be 
troubled as yon have, to learn you a lesson, that 
you might abide, in future, .by the peaceful rule 
of Jesus. From Elder Caleb Dyer, to his friends
in Enfield, N. II. Feb. X

Seanee conducted by Theodore’Parker ; fetter: 
■answered by “ Vashti.” .

Invocation. •
Oli thou, who art tlie central sun of all human 

hopes; Unfit, to whom the sou) ever reaches but, 
sometimes with fear and trembling; thou Great. 
Spirit,' guiding our lives and blessing us ever, we

. Thomas D. Lane. . ...
God bless you ! [To Um chninmin.] I’m no' 

relation to your last speaker, but of the same 
name—Thomas D. Lane. [How do you do?] 1 
am all right, I ttll you, and it '.s glorious to be 
able to get back, and know bow to conic back. 
[You ought to khowrif anybody.] Yes; I did n’t 
sit in these circles for two years, almost con
stantly, for nothing. I learned about as much 
as there was to be learned, and l tell you what it 
is, it pays good interest on the other side I that's 
where you get your pay. -I am so glad that I 
sacrificed so much of niy time to learn about 
these things !■ 1 am so glad I and it constitutes a 
part of my heaven, for I can go now without 
being obliged to ask the questions most new ones 
are obliged to ask. I 'vc got the strength to pro
pel niy own \vay ; I've got wisdom about these 
tilings, and am able to help, many a poor fellow 
who has n’t got any, and, I tell you, there 's.joy 

• in doing that. Oli, it's glorious I it’s glorious I 
I feel like singing halleluiah all the time, on my 
own liook ; yes, I do. It's glorious 1 it’s glori
ous, I tell you. Every hour Bint any of you 
spend in investigating these tilings, is just so 
much t<Tyour account in heaven. It is heaven. 
It is n glorious place. I've seen some bf the 
grandest places since I've been gone from here! 
The human mhid coiild never conceive of any
thing half so grand. -All that this life affords is 
fully represented there, and a good deal more 
than this lifeail'ofds. Oh, it's glorious! it's glo
rious! . . ' . ■'
. I feel bad, sometimes, in thinking of some of 
hiy old. friends, and of the inhabitants of this 
earth generally, vvho are in the dark about these 
tilings.. Oh, I want to drag 'em out into the 
light; I feel as though I could n’t rest until I 
had done something toward it, sb I’ve joined 
three .or four societies, and am going to join 
seven or eiglit more, whose object is to enlarge 
the sphere of interest in these things upon the 
earth.Sonic say.it is dying oiit, but it isn’.t so. 
You might as well talk about the earth's-being. 
blown out of a pair of bellows, as to talk of it’s 
dying out. ' \ •

Wife, it was all right. I went oiit exactly, gs I 
wanted to go. I ’ve prayed, you doii'tjknow 

jmiv much, that L might go out’7 just that way. I 
didn’t want to anticipate anything about it. I 
felt a little faintness come overme, and I thought 
I was going to have a fainting Hirn, or something 
bf tlie sort, and. before I had tinie lb ask for a 
drink of water I was on the other side, standing 
by niy body] looking down upon it. I got clear
ly wide awake long before you got tliere, ‘ ‘ inotli- 
er, ” to look at hie. I was wide awake on the other 

.kiile, and ns chipper as any of’em.
”~[You could n’t control, the day your wife was 
here?] No ; it was n’t best.- I should liave hurt 
her [meaning tlie medium]. I waited till I learn
ed something of tiie laws of control. You did 
n.’t suppose I was coming back to hurt this dear

Aijuny. N. Y.—“The First Society of Spiritualists” 
meets (*vcry Sunday hr the Perry Building. No.42 North 
Pearl street. President. A. (’rocker: Secretary pro b iu., 
Mrs. WHIIo B. (Ndrman: Treasurer. A. Crocker:Trustees. 
( apt. II. liolilrhlge. J. M. Brians. M. V. B. Cornwell, 
(’omni indent Ions addressed care of J. M. Briggs. 55 South 
Pearl street. ' • ,

Aimi AN. M ten.-Regular meetings arc hold on Sunday, 
at KVi-A. m. ami 7 r. m.. at Brny-« Hall, opposite Masonic 
Temple. Mmtmre street. M. Tuttle, President. Commu
nications should be addressed to C. H. Case, Secretary, 
Bux'nn. Adrian. Mlrh. ..... ’ .

ANhoVEK. <>.—Chlltheirs Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Morley’s Hall every Sunday at !!,*•.. a. m. J; S. Morley, 
Conductor: Mrs. *1. A. Knapp, Guard Ian; Mrs. E. T. Cole
man. Assistant Guardian: Harriet Dayton, Secretary.

Boston, Mass.—See fifth page.
» Battle Cheek, Mich.—Tlie First Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings at Stuart’s Hall every Sunday, at lUJs a. 
M. and 7’j r. m. A. n. Averill, Pres blent; J. V, Spencer, 
Secretary: William Merritt. Treasurer. •

Baltimoue. y\\^.—Lyric Hull.—The “First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore"1 hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings. •

Lyri; mu Hall, A’o. H2 IP. Halt (more street.— The Harmo- 
nl:tl Spiritualist Society holds meetings in this Hall. WR- 
11am Leonard. President: Lev) Weaver. Vico President; 
Julius Ellhiger. Secretary: George Broom. Treasurer. Chll-

Salem. AI ass.—Lyceum Hall.— The Spiritualist Society 
hold meetings every Sunday, at 2'6 and 7 p. m. N. P. Al
ien. President: S. S. Johnson. Vice President: Abbott 

I Walker. Treasurer; Alex. Reed. Recording-Secretary;
Henrv AI. Robinson, (.‘orresiwnding Secretary.

GuudtiU HtiU,—Free conference meet lugs sire held by the 
Progressive Spirit imHsts.evcry Sunday, \\\^bi P* M»

Stoneham, Al ass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at Harmony Hail every Sunday at 1 P. M. E. T, 
Whittier, Conductor: J. WelllHglon, Assistant do.: Airs. 

. Eiki R.Merrill, Guardian; Mrs. Jennie Manning, Assist
ant do. .

Spri ngfield. Al ass. — The Spiritualist Society meets 
every Sunday at Gilmore's Hall, at 2 and 7 o'clock p.m. 

! speaker engaged: C. Fannie Allyn during June. Harvey 
[ Lyman, Secretary.
I Spring it eld. ().—The Spiritualist ami Liberalist So

cletv of. this place meets at Allen’s Hall Sundays, at 11 a.m.
I and’7 p. M. Airs, Sarah J. Lewis. President: J. i\ Allen, 
I Vice President: Airs. M;iry A. Henry, Secretary; Mrs, 
? Ruth Peet. Treasurer. The Lyceum meets at 10 a. m.

'em, do so. 1 think it's no more Jhnn I.ought to 
do, to eoirib back and let yoirknow that your faith 
in ’em wasn’t altogether unfounded. There’s 
something in it. I can come back, and if I can, 
most anybody else can. You 'll probably hear of 
my death before my message arrives ; but they 
say they are accurate in dates here. [To the 
Chairman.] So, just lie sure about mine, will 
you ? so that Jennie may know that I came here 
and announced my own death before it could be 
known any other way. I 'll do as much for you, 
when you are in as bad a pickle as I am in. My 
age, thirty-eight years : occupation, common sea
man. • I was a Bostonian. I claim a residence 
here; I've a right to come back, I suppose, here. 
' Feb. 11. .

Sagoyewatha. . .
- Good moon. The great talking chief from the 

far West, whom you eall Pomeroy, asks what he

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker ; letters 
answered bv “Woonie.”

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Wednesday. Feb. 12.—Dcliurah White, ot Button; Alfred 

Hurt, of Portsmouth. N. H.
Thursday. /H. 13.—Elihu Trundy. of Portsmouth. N. 

II.: Ellen Brady, of Boston: William Murdoch; Jennie 
Arnold, of ('InehmatL o.. to her mother.

Tiff.witty, Feb. is.— Jacob Temple, of Boston, to his sons; 
Antone Um Illi; William Harris, of Haverhill, Mass., to 
h l.i brother. • }..........

Wednesday. Fib. in.— A. B. Whiting: Fanny Fern: 
Charlie Breed, of Lynd. tn Ids mother: Dan Larrabee.

Thurx‘bty, Jeb, 2u.— George Wallace Shephard, of Law
rence. Mais., to his mother; Polly Kimball, uf Boston, to 
her sons: Jim Burgess, to James Moist*.

TttfMlay, F<,b. 2-L-A. W. Ken no; Phil Carter, of New
^ oi'k ('Ry. .

U't.dnwluy, JV,. 2G,—Margaret Owen, of Boston, to bef 
brother: A th* la I de Renter, of Nashua, N. 11., toiler mother; 
\\ llllam Bennetl. to his sou.

Thu winy, itb, 27.—Emma Freeman, of Boston, to her 
sister; Polly Varney, of Barrington, Mass.; Capt. John 
Collin, ot New Bedford, Mass.; Harriet Edmunds, of Chi
cano, III.

Tuesday, JMn?A 25.-Clementhia Van Dorn, of New Or
leans, La.'; William Peacemaker, to his mother, of Ham
ilton, Canada East; Virginia Walker, of Albany, N. Y.

dren’b Progressive Lyceum No. 1 meets every Sunday morn
ing, nt 0 o’clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mrs. Rachel 
Walcott.Guardian: Daniels. Armstrong, Librarian;George 
Bnxuu. Musical Dheutor.

Bbooklyn*. N. Y.—Brooklyn Institute,— The Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at the Brooklyn institute, corner 
Washington and Concord streets, every Sunday at2‘^ p. M. 
J. A. \\ Bsou, Conductor: J. Kin. Assistant du.: Mrs. Ada 
E. Cooley. Gna’rdlan: Miss Tluim Wilson, Assistant do.: 
IL Dickinson. Treasurer: mh. Willlcott, Librarian and 
Secretary: 31 Iss Cooley, Musical Director.

Bay City. MtuiL—Services are held each Sunday nt 1O.‘$ 
A. M.ami? p. m.. at Spiritualist Hall. Hun. S. M. Green. 
President; Mrs. M.S. Knaggs, Secretary, .

Chelsea. Mass.—The Bible Christian .Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday in Hawthorn-street Chapel, near 
Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 P, m. Mrs. 31. A. Ricker, 
regular siH?akcr. Seats free. 1). J. Ricker. Sup’t.

Chaklestown, Mass.—Meetings are held nt Evening 
Star Hall each Sunday at 7!^ p. m. All communications 
should be addressed to C. B. Marsh.

Clyue, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Kline’s New Hall nt 11 A. M. S. M. Terry, Con
ductor; S. Dewy, Guardian.

Cleveland, o.-Lyceum meets every Sunday at Tem
perance Hall. IM Superior street, at 11 a.m. Conductor, 
T. Lees: Assistant Conductor. 1. (’. Thacher; Guardian, 
Sarah J. File: Assistant Guardian, Thalia 31.. Dunlap; 
Musical Director, W. II. Price, Jr.; Secretary, W. W. 
Van Druon. . ,

Chicago, I LL.-Splrltua1lst meetings are hold every Sun
day evening at 09 West Randolph street. S. J, Avery, 31. 
I).. President: A. IL Williams, Vice President; Wm. J. 
Jeffrey. Secretary: Dr., Ambrose Davis, Treasurer; 3Ir. 
Collins Eaton. S. J. Avery, 3L D., Col. Cushman, J, L. 
Hunt, A. H. Williams. Trustees.’ Lyman C. Howe, regu
lar speaker. Progressive Lyceum meets In same hall at 12 
a. 3h A Lyceum also meets In Grow’s Opera Hall, 517 
Aye^t Madison street, at 1 p. m, •
’ Cincinnati, O.-The Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold ineetlngsevery Sunday morning In Thoms’s Hall, 

'Central avenue, between 4th and 5th streets, at 11 a.m. 
The LvceimwneetsatfiM a. m. J. A. Pitman, Conductor; 
Mrs.' L. A./Chandler. Guardian; Miss Lizzie Kelzer, Treas- 
»''<5mi^-S)M?flit:9,St!,;1'e,ari'

Cakthage. "Mo.—The Spiritualists have engaged the 
services of 311ss Flora Frost, clairvoyant test medium, and 
will hdld’public seances every Sunday at 3 T. M. C. (^ 
Cbiby; President. .

Detroit, Micil—The Spiritualists hold meetings Sun
day morning and evening In Homeopathic College Hall..

Easton. 3Iass.—The First Spiritualist Association of 
Easton hold meetings the second and fourth Sunday hi each 
mouth, at 1 o’clock, in the Unitarian Church. Easton Cen
tre, and at 7 o’clock lu G. "White's Hall, South Easton.

East. Abington, Mass. — The Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at V* p. m„ in Phcenlx Hull. F. J. 
Gurney, Conductor; L. Hr-Slmw, Guardian; Brainerd 
Cushing, Secretary. _

Foxboro% Mass — Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at Town Hall, at 10,G a. m. C. E. Howard, Con
ductor; .Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian. '

Geneva. d,—3Ieetings are held every Sunday In theSpIr- 
itualists' Hall, at 10*4 a. m. and 1*6 p. m. B. Webb, Presi
dent: E. W. Eggleston. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum 
meets at same hall. E. W. Eggleston, Conductor; Airs. A, 
P. Frisbee. .Guardian: Mrs. N. S. Caswell, Corresponding 

•Secretary; 3Iaf,rln Johnson. Librarian.
Hingham,Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sun

day aftcriibon at 2o'clock, at Temperance Hall. Lincoln’s 
Building. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guar
dian. . . ’ .

Harwich Port, 3Iass.— The Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets at Social Hall every Sunday at 12*6 p. m. G. D.-_ 
Smalley. Conductor: T. B. Baker, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs, A. Jenkins. Guardian: W. B. Kelley. Musical Direc
tor: S. Turner. Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary. .

Harrisburg. Pa.—The Siilrltuallsts hold meet Ings every 
Sunday at 2p. m. In Barr’s I fall. 11. Brenerman, President.

Hammonton, N. J.—3Ieetings held every Sunday at 10*6 
a. m., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. Mrs. J. 31. 
Peebles, President: M. Parkhurst, Secretary. Lyceum at 
11*6 A. m. 3Ierrlll Parkhurst, Conductor; 31rs. J. AI. I‘ee- 
bles. Guardian.*

Hudson. ALCss.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
hi Houghton's Hall every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

' J. L. Robertson. Conductor; Airs. AI. B, Leighton, Guard
pan: Asa Roll, Secretary. '

Kalamazoo. Mich.—The Spiritualists hold meetings 
\ every Sunday In Burdick Hall, Al a hi street. J. C. 3Iuody, 

President: Airs. il. Al. Smedly, Secretary; L. 8. Winslow, 
Treasurer.

Kansas City. Alo.—The society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meets regularly Sunday mornings and evenings In 
Alechanlcs* Institute Hall. Alain street, between 6th and 7th 
streets. J. L. Morton. Corresponding Secretary.

Louisville. Ky.—The Young People’s Spiritual Asso
ciation meet in thohllaH. corner of 5th and AA alnut streets. 
Lectures evqry-Sunday morning and evening at U and 7)6 
o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday 

I morning at ii o’clock. Regular meetings of the Society'ev-. 
; ery Thursday evening..at 7!-.. R. V. Snodgrass, President.

Mrs. Alary Jewell. Vice President: L. P. Benjamin, Re
cording Secretary: Mrs. Nannie Dingman, Corresponding 
Secretary; B. B. Eby. Treasurer of the Lyceum: L, IL 
Benjamin. Condurtof; D. J. Dingman^Assistant Conduc- 

l tor; R. V. Snodgrass. Secretary, .
Lowell. Mass.-The First Spiritualist Society meets In 

AA'ellbHall. Lectures at 216 ami 7 r. M.: A. B. Plympton, 
President: John Maniot, Jr., Corresponding Secretary; 
N. M. Greene, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meetxat 10*2 a. M. John Marrlot, Jr., Conductor; Airs. 
Alary J. Perrin. Guardian. ^ ____

Lynn. Mass.-The Spiritualist Society holds meetings 
everv Sundav at Odd Fellows' Hall.. Isaac Frazier, Presi- 
denflsaac AYInchester, Vice President; A. U. Robinson, 
Recording Secretary; Sarah G. Todd, Correspond lug Secre
tary: J. Otis Marshall, Treasurer. The Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 1 o'clock,

Milan, O.-Societyof Spiritualists and Llberallsts and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 A. m. Hudson 
Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

George M. Taber, Conductor. ’ ■ ■ ■
San FitAXCiseo. Cal.—Under the patronage of the San 

Francisco Spiritualists’ Union, a Children's Progressive 
Lyceum Is held at 10!> A. M.. and a Conference at 2 r. 51.; 
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at 'Charter 
Oak Hall, on Market, near Fourth street. ■ • .

Vineland, J . J.—The Society of the.-Erlends of Pro
gress hold meetings In their hall. Plum street, 'at IOS A. SI. 
and 7 n. 51., for lectures,"eotifereiice or free discussion. 
Mrs. Ellen Dickinson, President: H. II. Ladd. Secretary; 
Miss Julia Fellows and Mrs. Jennie Dixon. Corresponding 
Secretaries. The Progressive Lyceum meets at 12S 1*. M; 
Dr. D. W. Allen, Coluluctor: Miss EvaM., Holden, Guard
ian; Lucius Wood. Musical Director: Miss '.'.ate Ingalls, 
Librarian; Elvira L. Hull. Corresponding Secretary.

Washington, D. C.—Tho First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday. In Ilm inonlal Hall, at 11 
A. si. and 7!i 1’. 51. John Mayhew. President; F. Burlin
game, Vice President: O. R< Whiting. Secretary; Klcltard 
lloberts^Treasuror. Friends visiting the city will obtain all 
needed Information by calling on any of the above-named 
otlieers. ■ ' ■

WoitCESTEB. Mass.—Thl;. Spiritualists hold meetings ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evenlh'g, Tn Horticultural Hall.

• LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.

BOSTON; MASS.—J. S. Rogers, President; A. Davis, J. . 
W. Smith, Vice Presidents; J; P. Titcomb. G. A. Bacon, 
Secretaries: J. A. J. Wilcox. Treasurer: R. H. Ranney, 
F. W. Clarke, H. B. Storer, Executive Committee. <
Jefferson. O.—W. IL Crowell, President; AIlss Jane . 

E. Curt Iss; Vice President; Elnmezer Wood, Treasurer; 
AIlss Anna E. Giddings, Secretary-; Executive Committee 
—Airs. Lida B. Crowell, Airs. Alary A. Giddings, D. D. • 
Holmes. . ,. * "

St. Louis, Mo.—AL A. McCord, President; J. Gallion, 
Vice President; P. A. Lofgreen, L. La Grille, Secretaries; 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer. /

Vineland, N. J.t-LouIs Bristol. President: Ellen Dick* • 
hison. Eliza B. Duffey, Vice Presidents: E; G. Blaisdell, 
Secretary: Sue AI. Clute. Treasurer; John Gage, D. A, 
Ihtssell, E. G. Blaisdell. Deborah L. Butler,.Augusta C, 
Bristol, Phoebe T. W. Gdmpbell, Executive Committee,

Andover,' O.—W. H. Crowell. President; J. E. Curtis, 
Vico President; A. Giddings. Secretary; E. Wood, Treas
urer; L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, D. D. Holmes, Ex- 

jjcutlvo Committee.

. Passed to Spirit-bite: .
Dear Bunner—The gates which ever stand ajar have been 

opened a little wider that a mother and friend might pass 
through. Last Wednesday morning, at half-past four, af
ter an Illness of three weeks, the ultimatum of years of 111 
health,. Mrs. Charlotte Ives, the mother of Mrs. Mary J. 
Sisson, her onlv earth-child, passed onward to join the 
waiting ones. The glad dip of the ferryman's oar was a 
welcome sound to her listening ears, for she did not step 
Into the beautiful boat tearful and trembling beneath the 
uncertainties of old theology. She said to lier friends oneL 
day: “ For twenty-live years I have tested Spiritualism 
and I am satisfied. 1 want It known that I have lived and 
will die a Spiritualist.” , '

Ah, knowledge born of evidence, risen perceptions and 
faith, founded on sound philosophy, we re her guides and 
her surety. And we believe she has gone from us to return • 
and comfort us. Her eyes are opened, we trust, tosublimen 

• truths than she could have comprehended here. Dear 
mother and friend 1 we shall hot forget thy careful hand 
and trut hful voice, thy sympathizing heart; and dally shall 
we feel flitting hither and thither thy presence, and know 
thy-lip* are laden with lessons of love, joy. life, hope, 
beauty. Immortality. While the body rests beneath the 
sweet flowers we will scatter o’er thy pulseless heart, we 
will not forget thine own hands may baptize our heads with 
blossoms grown In thy spirit-home and tilled by the hands 
of thy loved sons. .... . ’

Farewell, mother and friend, fora little; but wo wait thy 
coming dally, hourly. Come, sit In the old chair and smile 
on the little household, and we will give you joyful wel
come. - Frances Kingman.

Neto London, Conn., June let. 1873. .

From Malden, Mass,, June nth, after a long and painful 
illness. Mary A. WHlmarth, wife of Joel W. Brown, for
merly of St. Johnsbury, Vt., aged 27 years.

Her long weeks of pain and suffer Ing were cheered by her 
belief in the truths of Spiritualism, and as her departure 
drew near, sho seemed to catch glimpses of her future 
home, which she described as beautiful beyond the powOr 
of description. ,

Within the past few years she has watched by the bedside 
of many near and loved relatives who have preceded her to 
spirlt-lffe and stood waiting to welcome her when she too 

.was called to cross the “little stream. ” . ,,
She was a‘devoted wife and loving mother, and leaves a 

large circle of friends and acquaintances to mourn her 
early loss in earth-lib;. ’ , .

She will be taken to St. Johnsbury, Vt., whore servlcei 
will be held, thence to Lyndon, her final resting place.

“If souls could always dwell above, - 
Thou ne’er hadst left that sphere; .

Or could we keep the souls we Jove, • • 
We ne'er luUl lost thee here, 

. - Mary I
Though many a gifted mind we meet, ' \ 

Though fairest forms we see,
■ To live with them is far less sweet 

Than to remember thee. „ •
Mary!" ”

From Hiwlvllle, JimeBth, Minnie C. Phelps, only child 
of Henry and Sarah D. Phelps, aged 17 years 1 month and 
2-1 days. ,

The true adage, that" death loves a shining mark,” s 
verified In this Instance.' None brlghterandjiiore beai l- 
ful have passed from the material,ex^ftmife at the bidding 
of tho white angel than Minnie -Phefps. Too fair for earth 
was the exquisite body; too great the ?°“! i&us'<>,19]”'ln“; 

'too gentle and all-lovely for uattfe with life s atermsuas 
her angelic spirit. For four months she endured tho most 
excruciating pain without a murmur, and at last, when 
hope of recovery was denied, ah'.' patient X-^'“‘'y f 
death, and passed on to the higher life with the strength ot 
a^riu!"m?lt'i^ bereaved I']”"1.3’ ’n,1l.*R-

and In the future Joj unshakable. Jlx.nib

From bls residence In Geneva, Ashtabula Co., Ohio, 
George W. Shepard,'aged M years. -

He was a pioneer In the cause of Spiritualism, and has 
ever been a fearless advocate and Arm !’"l'PR[t“rt)i„960(( 
cause, and passed oif with the fil l n35.?H ^ 
immortality. Our society hay lost a fal.hful mtm , 
bls family a loving husband and father. M EggiJe8ton.

■{Noticei sent us for insertton ln/AjL<f7e^,<Jrror cwrF Mn* 
charged at the rate of twenty cents perlinefore^rv" 
exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty 
published gratuitously. 1
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Oflice of Dr. H. B. Storer,
137 Harrison avonuo, Boston. •

CLAIRVOYANT’ EXAMINATIONS DAILY
RY MIW. GEORGE W. FOESOM. -

From 9 o'clock J. M. to 5 o'clock P. M. Terms $1,00
- H7un written, $1,50.

Dll. STOKER'S New Vital and Organic Remedies, 
adapted to every diseased condition of tlie human sys
tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to allpartsof 

Uw country. Apr. 5.

MUS. A. E. CUTTER, M. D., 
TTAV1NG relum'd to Boston, will be nt 22 Klrklunil 

titreel, (near 1'leiisant,) for u short time, where,she 
can be consnltixl on all illssaM's, front to A. m. till 11'. M. 
Cures (lancers without the knife. Her Cancer Plaster ami 
llhKiil I'nrlller, also retneilles fm- Cholera Infantum, Chol
era Morbus, Dysentery, &c„ for sale at her office only.
t M ay 31. —4 w •

DrMain’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON'.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en-’ 
close $i;oo, a hick of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

tho address, ami stale sox ami age. 3nr—Apr. 26.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
1>Y DU. W. A. DUNKLEE, 91 Tremont street, Boston, 
.1J Room 10. From 9 to 12 a, m, and 2 to 1 P. M.

June 14.—hC .

TEST MEDIUM.
Mils, ntn.i.i: bowditch, n<>. :b Kiurhmi siiwi, 

corner of ilu* avenue. Hour* from 11 to I. rublle So-
antes every Sunday evening, til fl o’clock, . -June 11.

MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 CONCORD SQUARE, BOSTON. Oflhr limns 

from 9 to I. . liiw*-June i l.

MRS. CARLISLE,
• rpEST, Biisinessauil Clairvoyant Physician. Honrs from 

JL O to 6. 94 Camden street, Boston. 2ftw*-Fvb. L

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
rilRANCEand Business Medium, 35 Doverst. limits,HA.

st. to 8 p. m. Public Stances Sunday mp! Thurs lay evu. 
Jmie7.-13w*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
CLAIRVOYANT, 11 Oak st., three doors from 65<) Wash

ington st. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 I’. M., Sundays inchulrd.
May2t.-«w* v

MRS. E. R. TH AN IC.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PHYCHOM ET1UST. At home 
Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays. Hours 

from 10 to 5. No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. Psy-
chomelrlcal Readings, $2,Ou. tf-Ucl. 26.*

Trail re mid InMpirational Speaker.

FUNERALS attended ar short notice. Residence, 27
Milford street, Boston. Pleasant rooms (o rent by the 

day or week.law*—Apr. 2(1.
ML NI NDERLAND COOPER.

rilHE original New England Medium, No. 27 Milford 
X street, Boston, Hours 10 a. m. to l p. M.

June II.- lw*
pdysiiLinM^^^
v Magnetic Healer.*on all diseases, whetherchronleor 
acute. Treatment given and medicines prescribed at his 
office, No. 12 Indiana place. N, B.—Patients living out of 
town, treated by Magnetized Paper. iw’—June 7,
T1ZZIE NEWELL. 28 Winter street,. Boston, 
-1J Room 35, Test ami Business Clairvoyant. Magnetic 
Treatment ami Medicated Baths. Examines from lock of
hair, Terms I*. 4w#—June l-l<

MILS. (.RAVES, No. io Slmron street, Boston,
Magnetic Healer. Patients nt a distance treated by 

Magnetized Agents, (’onsultntloit free. 7^*—June 14.
ILEUS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
1UL slclan ami Spinit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 
5» 616 Washington street, Boston.   ,4w*—MnyM.
QAMUEL QHOVek, Healing Medium, No;
U 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at- 
feml funorabi if requested. _ nu^M^’1,r>-
MRS, L. W. L1TCII. Clairvoyant Physician 
UX and Test Medium, 163 Court street, Boston. Circles 
dundnyand Tuesday evenings. 4w*^ June 11.
MKS. YORK, Clairvoyant and Business Me-
XO ilium. Examines anil'heals atu distance. 314 llarrl-
son avenue, Boston, 4w*—June 7.

glimlhuttos

DR. H. B. STORER S 
Nutritive Compound! 

' ’ “ The great .

BLOOD-NOURISHINC

CONSUMPTION 
And its Cure.

X nt’TlMS of this awful disease are buind In every neigh- 
V burl il, in almo*t every house. ’
. For them and'for their friends we haw Hdlngs of good 

Hirer and hope- (he aunouncrinvul ol a most linpnrtnnl 
discovery tirinlv based upon common sense ami irason, by 
which Hie terrible malady Is positively controlled, ami Its

DA WAT.
A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,
Still continues Its beneficent work In all parts of our kind,

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Forms!

We must invigorate ihe const Hut ion, and Improve the 
general health, by |iersoiial cleanliness h ue exposure to the 
sunlight, pure dry atmosphere, plain nmirishlng fond, and 
Ihi* use of siii'h elements as are combined In the NUTRI
TIVE COMPOUND, whh'h the system demands.

The Nutritive Compound 
Supplies thoappropriateefumeiits which areddlrlent In Im
poverished blood. The blood |s regenerated and Improved, 
the vital force augmented and the life renewed, causing 
these masses of I nipeiTuet I v organized cells, called tubercles, 
to dissolve and gradually disappear from thu system. ,

In former advertisements l have abundantly shown from 
the testimony of hundreds of Latlents what the NUTRI
TIVE COMPOUND has done and is doing for sntfcrlng 
humanity. .

In all Diseases of Women
it is unsurpassed and unequalled, so remarkable In Its effects 
that I haw made 'isspecial adaptation to the cure of Female 
Debility, local or general, a prominent feature In my notice 
of It. Phis has led some persons to suppose that It was only 
Intended for females; but-1! you will consider the meaning 
of its name, •• NUTRITIVE ”, Compound (that which 
supplies elements of nutrition), yi^wlll perceive that for

Both SexeS) Ali Ages, anil All Diseases,
Tfie Compound Is adapted, where the elements of hcalihy 
tissue are required. - i

TESMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS;
Which the limits of this advertisement will not contain, 
ran be seen at my olliee, and In thc Circular accompanying 
the medicine.

Tobsothe NUTRITIVE COMPOHND-and let the Old 
People, whose blood Is low and circulation poor, hands 
and fret cold, be made comfortable this wilder from Its 
warming, vitalizing Influence.

Let DEBILITATED WOMEN use It, and gain some 
elements of strength, to replace the Tearful waste and drain 
of the life force.

Let the NCROFI EOVS and CONSUMPTIVE, the 
ULCERATED and DEBILITATED of both sexes, use 
this great, Restorative at once, and continue It until the 
restored system needs Ils aid no longer.

“The world will perhaps imiimtincu thu phl1«>*ophv <if 
Ihh lifiok srhtimcmal. and in It* trcatiii'-ht m -octal evil* 
that me made -acred by uniivt-ui finial neglect mt a tin eat of 
harm; but it* v leu s are smmd. wuTlhulu*-. and llirl rut Ii 
w HI hear il* weight. ; Daw s, the heralne, 1^ a woman with 
a iphsfim n tine, gentle, fin lug creature, fi d hy the higher

; SPENGE'S
Positive and Negative

POWDERS.

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is not a secret empirical nostrum. It Is a happy eomblna- 
lion of two remedies known, to physIrlaiHwuryw Imic a- 
the Pest means of combating e mstnnplfi»n. Tills combi
nation Is Mr. Willson's discovery, and Is hnmdod upon the 
follow Ing - -

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption Is decay. Soothing, expectorant remedies, 

are only as useful palliatives; they do nH ruauh the cause 
they do not-stop Ilie decay. Totilc nicillvliius strengthen 
thu llio forces and prolong the hattlu, but the decay gov* 
steadily on, and sooner or later the Afi-Hni must jicld. 
Climatic changes are somellnius good, but they seldom 
wholly cure. In short, thc very first tillin' to he ilone Is to 
sriH’ the hei.’ay: then apply the reshnatlve. tonic and 
strength-giving treatment. Think a moment. Tlie Lungs 
are decay lug-tubercles, ulcerations, cavities ami deposits 
of poisonous matter (pus) are forming. The Hrciilalloii 
carries this poison all over the body. Wasting, loss of up- 
pelRp. (‘nervation, night sweats, and all the terrible symp
toms appear. Is It woith while to ductor Ihe ttynipttim*. 
which are merely the results, w hl Ie'ihe <b/•„//, which hthe 
cause, Is eating up Ihe life-springs? - .

These I wo things are well know n by Ilie best physicians :

rpilE nitttflc control <4 Hu- POSITIVE. AND NEU*
1 ATIVE PO^DUtS OUT ill*™' <>| all kinds, 1b

Entering Into tin* circulation.

;did*; atul the world wmihl

•‘V11' “'^ ’here witli grinsol wisdom.

and analytically with the Inner ><mi4m<m^ol tlu'soul, and 
tom hes the pruhmndest deputed the human heart, pm-

slmtild rmnmaiul a w ide circle <>t readers.” - Kurthf rn 
Rwlvt. Tro a. .V. F.

••Asa talc, thhbntik possesses iinusmil Interest, from Its 
characters and rharai'lrri*tir*: and It is not pulling our es
timate of It ton high io sai that It will gradually take rank

Ing. no tnutiliiiic. no imr<*<ilizing,
Ihe POSITI VII.N rule Neuralgia, Headache, RIipu* 

uiiiHmiii. Pahis t>l ah kind-.; I Hari Iura, Dy m’IiUty , Vom- 
hlng, DyM|>rp«i:i. Flaltilriur, Womi*; all FenmleV

>i m Int lu:i,

trHiint

Mailed PoM|iitId I I Bo%. .
at these FRICF.Si) URouc* .

all itilhinimalhm*, 
tliicy*. I.ixui, Lungs, P 
ol Uh' httdy ; <'ntiirrh, 
»h*. ( ohh; Neroltajn,

needed

01.00
5.00 

Hhcr by

"I uHiur Muncy

THE ‘^NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN ROTTEES. but packages,.which, when dis
solved In water, make ON E PINT of Restorative.

Kull (Urealions for sine accompany each package uf the 
Restorative. ■. .

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price. ;
Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages; 

$0 for twelve. : .

DR. H. B. STORER, \
Office 13T Haiiiuhon Avenue, Boston, Mass.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & 
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the 
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street, 
Boston, Mass, dc. 23.-ww

purifies Ihe sources of disease, ’
2d. (h»d. I. i n r ail in Kat u re's l» st Assistant in resist hig 

< ’misumpthin, 11 is al juice a food, a l”nie. a purifier and a 
healer. 11 braces up and supplies Hie vital Imres, (reds Ihe 
wasted system, and enables nature to regain her fool hold. 
For these purposes nothing can compare with Coil Lher 
OH. Tills Is tlie theory of ^

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil, 
As described fully ln the inventor's circular, which will be 
mailed, upon application, tunny ad« less. We cannot afford 
space to tell the whole story here, or to give the numerous 
certificates from eminent physicians and well known citi
zens testifying to Iheabsolutely wonderful results flowing 
from this great discovery. Suffice it m say, 11 Is curing., 
thousands who supposed themselves to fie at deal h’s dimrj

Willson’s Carbolated < HI Is sclent Ith ally prepaid] wU li 
Ihe purest Carbolic Acid, so comb hied as io lie entirely 
harmless, with ’

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
From the celebrated fisheries nt Aah'sund. (Norway.) pro- 
nouiiiTd by physlujans the most delicate elllrlunt Cod Liver 
oil In the world. . . .

11 Is easily taken, tolerated by the'Wuakest.stomiK'hsJ di
gests readily, never becomes rancid, ami Is almost entirely 
free from the usual disagreeable charaeteristjes of Cod 
Liver (HL . ‘

For every use of Cod Liver Oil, Mr. WIlisot^H discovery 
Is of the greatest value. . •

For the safe internal administration of Carbolic Acid... 
Mr. Willson’s method of combining II with Cod Liver Oil 
I}* absolutely necessary. . • •

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

. . ..... Is h'SpecIfie and. Radical Cure for .

fqr/il<lhu charaeturhUeof this active time.” Rannir"f
Kight. Host on. ;

" We consider this wm k ow of the nm*! vendable publi-

(‘loth,.plain, ^7 
paid. « v

Fur sale wlmlesah 
Win. While A (’<•., 
STORE, II llanovvi

chilli, full glil, $2,50. Mailed pti*l«

lai th*- BANNER or LIGHT Book.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientific and Popular Exposition ,

OF TILE '

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY
RY R. T. TRALL, M. D.

TVcw JiTiisic

AttdruMi,
I’KOF. PAYTON SPENCE. M. »..

37'., st. 5Iurks Vince. New York City.
For wnlr iiImi nt Oil* Bhhiut ol l.lirlit Oitlre. 14

MAGNETISM
nit. F. A. PALMER, by muiilpululIon 

ot hamL. citrus ra*e> ot ||e| loiisulli i'th
* <»l 11 tai meat, valanh, 
Igla. PaiaK *1*. UmiMimp- 
rs t,| geheial debility, are

“Palmer's Marian Magnetic Reined”
' And lettered

“A,” "B,” HC,” "D,”
The great Interest how bring fell In all subjects relating ; Are purely vegetable, powerfully magnetized, and prepared 

to Human Development, will make the hook of Interest lo /with special reference to their action and efirct ii|m»h tho

rw$^0we.».
CCHEMICALLY PURE. Laboratory 17Campbell Block, 

> Toledo, Ohio. Being the Physical Base of.Nervous 
Life. Is therefore the only perfect Magneto-Vital restora

tive in existence. It Is In Its25th year of American manu
facture I Descriptive Circulars sent on receipt of return 
postage.. Its price. $5 per pound. Discount at wholesale. 
Physicians and Clairvoyants will find it just what they 
want In 10 cases in every 20. Many In tills ami other coun
tries can testify that my (P. B. Randolph’s) remedial has 
proved to them tho Elixir tf Lift., as It replenishes Ihe 
waste of vitality In Ilie human system. Its effect on weak 
and sickly women, and Its power over morbid slates of 
mind and body, are wonderful. It Is offered In the firm con
viction that a fair trial will convince the most skeptical 
that for tho cure of Nervous Diseases, Brain Softening, 
Consumption, Dyspepsia, Epilepsy, Sleepless irritability. 
Vital Prostration, Loss of Magnetism, Insanity from Ex
haustion, Despondency, and all Nervous Morbidity, ills 
PERFECT. •

READY ABOUT JULY 1ST.
Human Heart*, or Hie New Moln.

A Handbook of White Magle. The Laws and, 
Principles of- Magnetism, ( i.airvovancf.. Psy- 
chomethy and Meiht?msu 1!’. Willi directions now to 
obtain the Phenomena rapidly and In all their phases. A 
new Idea—Cunglomerate Mcdlnmlsm.

Published by subscript ion, (reduced to 50 cents.) Edited 
and printed for the author by

haTeugrhon <v <:<».« . *
June f l. 17 Campbell Block, Toledo, Ohio.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn. ’

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as abpveuntil July L 
1873. From tills point lie can attend lo the diagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that Ills 
powers In this line are unrivaled, combining, as he docs, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance. .

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thc most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
bad failed. -

Rend far Circulars and Ref ert.new. • if—Apr. 5.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF THE LATE

WiLUOl WHITE.
We have received from Mr. B. Hazet.tixe. Photognfpli 

Artist, some very fine Photographs uf WM. WHITE, 
lately deceased.

Imperials, 50cents; (’aiiecUVIsItc, 25 cents. Postage 
free. -

‘Formile bv. COLBY A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.,) 
at the BAN'NER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. •________________________________  

My. Home Beyond the Tide.

I Will Como to Meet You, Darling.
Answer to “Will you Como to Meet Me, Darling?'.’' Song 

and Chorus. Music by B. Shrall. Pxee 30 cents, postage 2 
cents. • —----- •- ‘

Childhood's Happy Hours. .
Song and Chorus. "Words by George C. Irvin; mimic by

B. Shrull. Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents. . ‘
- H^
Song and Chorus. By IL Shrafl.- Price 30 cents, postage 

2 cents. ' . ■ . . ’ . ' ■ . . '

.Moonlight Serenade..
Song and Chorus. Words by George C. Irvin; music by

B. Shruti. Price35cents, postage2cents., .
Forsa’o by COLBY* RICH, flate Win.. White* Co.,) 

nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,. 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass.  ‘  _

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

. ■ PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.

THIS CUTTER excels all others hi shhpllclty; strength, 
safety mid utility, made of thb best material mid hi tlie 

must perfect inmmei’rwi th ti plminished tin case; maybe 
carried In thajpocket with safety, and Is a great conve
nience; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twhio or 
Selvage. Just the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May be sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers it offers the advantage of occupying only one
fourth the space of any other Cutter. 'Put up In a neat box 
of one dozen each. ■ .

Single Cutter Kent post-paid 25 cents; one dozen plminlshed 
tin. post-paid. $1.50, retails for $3,00. .

For sale by COLBY & RICH, (late Wm. While <t (’(>..) 
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover, 
st reel. Bost on, Mass, _____

-CARTE”dE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can bo obtained”at the 
BANNER OF EIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11 Hanover street*

BY 8. IP. TUCKER.
This Is a fine spiritual sung by the author of the favorite 

“ Evergreen Shore. ’ ’ . ■ _
Price 40 cents, postage 2 cents. ' .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBV A ItTcti? (late 

Wm. White & Co,,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, I l Hanover street, Boston, Mass. 

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS have had a professlcrnal experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions.
Dec. 30.—cow

DR. J. R. NEWTOK,
, No. 332 O’Farrell Street,

San FrnnelMCCkCaL May 10.

MRN. CKFNNON. M.D.. „ .
Practicing PhyMclnn anti Healing Medium, 

No. 1720 North 10th street, Philadelphia, 
PAHTICUL AH ATTENTION given to the treatment of 

diseases Incident to women. Office hotirs 3 to 5 f. Jt., 
and 7 to 8 r. M. , law-Apr. ai.

Dr. J. S. Bean, Natick, Mass., 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, removes dlscases4>y. the 

laying on of hands; also by his wonderful Magnetic 
Bitters. Will visit patients out of town if wanted.

June 14.—Iw* _______________

AND SCKOI L IAIIJS DISEASES.
Remember the mime—“ Willson’s G’arbolated Cod Liver 

Oli.’’ it* conies-in large wedge-shaped hotties, bearing the 
inventor’s .signaliii\’, mid Is sold by the best Druggists. .

, PREPARED BY ‘ ’’ ,

J. H. WILLSON, 83 John street, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists.
For sale by (he following Wholesale Druggists in Boston; 

Carter tf Wiley: Rust Bros. A Bird: George C. Goodwin 
£■00.; 8m II h, Doniltile XSm11 h. • qf-Jime7.

every one. Bubble* tlie liiforniation obtained by Ils peru
sal, Ilie practical hearing of the various subjects treated In 
improving ami giving a higher direction and value to hu- 
•man life cannot he overestimated. i

This work contains the latest and most Important dlscuv- । 
erics In the Amitomy and Physiology of the Sexes; explains ; 
the Origin uf Human Life; huw mid Mien Menstruation, i 
Impregnation and Comiqillon occur; giving the laws by • 
which the number and sex uf offspring are coiitruliud. anil 
valuable Information In regard to the beget ting mid rearing t 
<if beautiful and healthy children, ills high-toned, and ; 
should be read by every family. Witli eighty line co- i 
g ravings. ■

. ... Synopsis of Table of Contents.
TheOrigln-of Life; Tlie Physiology of Mensti tint Ion: 

Pregnancy; Pnrlurltlmi; Thu Law of Sex: The Theory of 
Population; Hereditary Transmission; Righlsof Offspring; 
Good children; Monstrasillus; Temperaments; Thu Con
jugal Relation; Courtship; Choosing a Husband; Marrying 
and Giving hi Marriage; Sexual Generation: Impregna
tion; Embryology; Lactation: Regulation of the.nnmhur 
of Offspring; The Law of Sexual hitereoiirse: Philosophy 
of .Marriage: Beautiful Children: Woman’s Dress; Inlet- 

.marriage; Miscegenation: Union lor L|lv:.Choosing a■ 
Wife.; Woman's Superiority; The Marriageable Agu; Tlie 
Season fur the Highest Enjoyment.

This work has rapidly passed through IIHeuti editions, 
and ihe demand Is cunslantly lnurea\jng. No such com
plete and valuable work has ever before been issued from 
the press. • . • .

Price 82.00. poMtisc Tree.
For sale Wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, dale 

Wm. White X cii.jnt the IIASNF.lt <IF LIGHT HOOK
STORE, I t Hanover street, Boston, Mass. . tf

CKWI OF LILIES.
WITH all Its simplicity ami purity there ls.no article 

that will compare with it a n Preserver of the Skin.- 
The toilet iH lmpurleel without this delightful and harm

less preparation. It positively removes Birth Marks, 
Wrinkles ami all cutaneous diseases from the skin, produc
ing a soft mid while sntln-Hke texture. In all caws pf 
chapped ami biltile skin II works like magic.- Iris ill Rel
ent from anything of the kind ever offered (ollie public^ 
nndjs free from all poisonous substances. It has given cu- 
llre'vntlsfaelIon .In every Instance, and many are the vvr- 
tHirates expressing unqualified iidmlrathm, from which are 
copied the following; ,

- Gre.f Vjleld. Mans., A ug. 23, 1870.
. Deak Mahame—In reply io your request to know how I 
liked thu Crtaw tf LiUrs^ I would say II has taken Hie moth 
from my fare that hail marred my looks fur over five years, 
leaving my skin soft atul white.

\ ours wUh gratitude, Mns. Sarah A. Bakeilq
. Xtfrthauiyttfn.MatiK.^f'itpt.R.Will.

’ Dea ic MABA me—About six mon(h*ngo I nnirliased a box 
of your (.’ream tf Lil bn. that 1 had heard highly icrom- 
mrtidcd for removing Small pox Pits, nml’-r M hlrli I was 
atUletvd, After Using three boxes I could p ' •■’ ‘he 
Pits were gradually wearing away. 1 sent m. .
used them us before, and I could plainly see that Hi .. ..: 
fast disappearing. ’I sent for three mure, mid before usm^ 
them hall up they had nearly d Isa piivn red,- I fee! very 
graieful. ami cheerfully recommend it to nil who are allllcl- 
ed with Small Pox Pits. Yours with respect.

W. M. Paige.
irmTi'W/.r, .IMw., Or/, 17. 1870.

DEAK MADAMK-Havlng used your ISwm :f Lilirft. I 
would certify Hint It has lakcri nil myTnco a scar that was 
made hi the army, ami left the skin siiimdh mid clear like 
that of ft child. I consider the Crtam if Lil it m invaluable.

Yours respectfully. James B. Anderson.
For sale by MA DAME BODINES, nt No. 37 East Brook- 

Il lie street. Boston, Mass. Price, One Dollar per box. 
Sent >w mall, post-paid, to any address. uow-Jam (i. 

Love, Woman, Marriage.

Morning _I«ectures
TWENTY DISCOURSES

DKI.lVEKEh ilEEDHE THE Kill ENDS OF rmHiHESK IN 
NEW YORK, •

f BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
CONTENTS. ’

Defeats and Viotoriou.
Tho "World’H True Rodoomor. .

Tho End of tho World.
Tho Now Birth. 1

. Tho Shortest Road to tho Kingdom 
Hoavon.

■ Tho Reign of Anti-Christ., 
Tho Spirit and its Circumstances. 

Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Wars of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit.' ' 

Truths, Malo and Female.
False and True Education. .

M annul Iv Phy Kldon,

L Hold by druggist*. .Hund by circular.

AGREATOFFER!
Rronduay. New Yor! 
on J ORGANS >f 11

HORACE WAT
ERS A SON, IHI 
-•m of !OO PIANOS •

ua*h. "C
part ritsh. ti'i'l I,<ihi„l; 11, mmUl tll<»n1ht> •patH"' nt*. 
Sea 7-OWav e HiM-eht** 1’1 I NON, till at oil era hti< 
1»ri»emem»'i./»<r H27A • ifh. (trytux K3A. N75. DOI’« 
tEE REED ORGANS. MtH): I.STDF. *110; *■

HES MAIL*

Mar. 2tt.

DR. GLOVER’S . “ 
CHAMPION LEVER TRUSS. 
IpoR Males Females and ChllTlien. ElaMlu Silk Slock

’ Ing* bn Enlaiguil Vulh*. shouldm Braces, the Acme 
id Perlee!Jou. Abdominal Mippoiteis InMriiniHits (oPn 
Bow Leg* and Deronnllle.nl i|h* Bodi. IHTCtlbver** 
Trim* nm! Hnmlngo liiMlliitv. IO Ann MrwL.ad-
tuning the 
mrly years

Iivraid” Building. Nm Ymk. kMnhlMmd.
. xm*-Mt*r. &.

JAMES FISK, JR
Verbal ('iimmunlratloH' Written. $3. <Uliru 310 

.’m* Max 31.

thv. wluTu she will he happy lo

Itht , . _ ---- 1 .ALAAS'
MRS. MAKY l(>\\ NE.^kranrtli* anil Electric

Physician. No. h Gient .li.nes Miret, New York.
of I Diseases ol Woim-n'lnat 

I aid Examlnat Imi* made.
I 'laii yop-

MKh. U. S. SI'A.MOl |;, Business hiii! 'est 
Medium. Him Fourth iKutiuu. ea*i *idc. nmi 12ihstreet. 
New York, limns Irmn 2 lo g and from 7 to !i p. m. r I refer

Tuesday ;itnl Th him lay evening*. taw

Hanover streeta •
I AVIS Mn«1.’<* * .

P. B. Randolph’s Book,
Boston, for 25 Cents each: A. J. DAVIS, MOSES1 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LILY.-MOSES 
HULL, cabinet slie, 50 cents; WILLIAM DENTON, 
cabinet size, 50 cents; A, J. DAVIS, Imperial, 50cents; 
JUDGE EDMONDS,? imperial, 50 cents; N. FRANK 
WHITE, imperial, 50cents; CHAS. IL FOSTER, Impe
rial.’50 cents: DR. SLADE, Imperial, 50 cents: THE 
SPIRIT' BR1D E, 25 con I s: du. flx 10, 50 cents: TIIE SP HHT 
OFFERING, 50 etnts; PINKIE, the Indian Malden, 50 
cents. • • . . * ’ ’ . '

AiT Sent by mall toany address on receipt of price. ■

For sale at $2, usual price $2.5H, lor a few weeks.,proceeds 
to he sent dirtrily Pt hint. Al*” suhsertptloii* taken fur 
The Gohlen Secret, price .7i cunts. Also The Tobar- 
co llnblt mid How to Break It. sent to any addies* 
for lu cents and stump. Addle** A. GALE. IB Cross *ti erf. 
Waltham. Mass. Abo Prom/mii* for sale at this place and 
nt No. 1 Phillips court. Phillip* slice!, Boston.

June 11.

-= $75 to $250 per month, MK’tK
-u tnuluco the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON

V1

SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma
chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, <|iillt, >cord, bind, 
braid and embroider in a most superior maTiiier. price 
only $15. Fully licensed, and warranted for five years. 
We will pay $1000 for any machine that will sew a 
stronger, more beautiful, .or-more elastic seafti than 
ours. It makes the “Elastic Lock Stitch.” Every 
second stitch can be cut, ami still the elolh cannot be
pulled apart without tearing It. Wo pay-agents from. 

7 *75 to $250 per month, and expenses, or a commission
from which twice that amount ran be made. Address 

ClJSECOMB & CO., XH Washington street, Borton^
Mans.; Pittsburg., Pa^Chirago^ lll..,or}it. Luu(fiy Md.

■ May 10.-13W  - . -

SOUL, READING, 
Or Psychometric a I Delineation of Character. 

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to.the inharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation. $2,00; brief delhifiiticm, $1,00 and 
two3-centstamps. Address, AIRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

• Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
Apr. 5<—tf ’Wh 1 te Water, Walworth Co., Win.

MAUCK’S HERALD
IS a large -Eight-Page, Forty-Eight Column Weekly.

Eaeh number Is complete. Hi Its columns will be found 
a choice variety of Gems In every department of Litera
ture of Interest to the general reader. .

„ 82 n year. More A Benin wanted.
Send 25 cents tor a pair of beautiful Ch romon and a speci

men copy. Value and satisfaction guaranteed. Address

Apr. 12.-13wt
L W. HAUCK, Cheshire, 0.

q'HESllEI’HEKD, SOLOMON W. JEWETT, 
1 under snlrlt-e<>i>tr<il,.Ims. with his own hands, erected 

a Healing Teinple nt Itutland, Vt. He has the gift of ad
ministering vital life foreeto his patients through.the Splr- 
It-Electro-Masiiutlc Battery, and Is very successful In re
storing Parnly sin In Us various forms, also Deafness. 
Defective Nlglit. Swelled T.lnilis. Rlieiifnatlsin. 
Contracted Muscles, Insanity and Chronic Dis
cuses, Incidental to both sexes. Believes Toothache. 
Colds and Fevers, at once. The poor are IiivH«I_ to 
come. ;June <.

KMW SfTO IW™, 
Now Bank Building, 387 Washington street, Boston. 
THIS is the only Saving Bank in the State that pays inter

est on deposits for each and every full calendar month 
they remain in the bank: Thu Institution, has a guarantee 
fund of $205,000,00 for Hie express protection of depositors.

Apr. 1H.-I3W _____________________________ _______________
MRS. L. II. PRESTON, ‘

PSYCHOMETBIST and Business Medium, will exam
ine oils and minerals, ami attend to business matters 

generail v. Ollhu ami residence 70 East Mad ikon street, 
Room 16*, Chicago. Business hours from 0 a. m. t«5r. m.

M av 51..__________

TO LET—In ft fine location at the South End, 
J. a very pleasant front room and side room, witli board, 
In a genteel private fAnilly. Application should bo made 
Immediately. Iteference : CO1.HX & B1CH, Booksellers, 14 
Hanover street, of whom further particulars can be learned: 
or apply ai 76 Waltham sticeL • ■ trt—Junei4.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
CAN be consulted at the Matteson House, Chicago, the 

last twodayshr wreh month, __ Apr. 5.
TWfMAGS ETIC TREATMENT.,

OEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREU Hl ONE, Troy, 
O N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on 
this system of vitalizing treatment. * , tr-Apr.5.

US. JULIA B. DICKINSON, Medical Clair- 
vuyant, has rciuiued from Europe. Will be nt the 

Klrklaml House, I.yiui, Mass., every Tuesday and W educs- 
day; at Ayer Junction, Main atreet. Mass., rhursday, !■ rl- 
day and Saturday. Cures all curable diseases, Including 
Insanity and File. “ 2w—June 14.

STRANGE VISITORS:
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS,

£ EMBRACING • ■
PlillOMOpliy. Ncicnvc. Govvriimoni. Religion.

Poetry. Art. Fiet Ion. Satire, Humor, 
Narrative anti Prophecy.

BY THE
SPIHITS 01- invi.vri.

U11HXTK. It loll TH It.
HAWTHtHtXK. IH

II7/.L/.S’. THACKER A F, 
HYRO.W HHMROLItT. 
LEY. BROWKlKd,

Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na- 
• turo. -

Social ControH in thc Summer-Land.
Poverty and Richea. •

Tho Object of Life.
• ExponsivonoHB Of ErrdT in Religion, 

Winter-Land and Siimmgr-Land. -
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual WorkorH. 
UltimatOH in tho Summor-Limd.

I vol., 12mm, price $1.^1; postage is cents.
For sale wholesale and-retail by ihe publishers. <’OLR Y 

A RHH. (lateWm. White A Co..) al the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II llanuvurst.. Bnsbifh Mass, tf 
New Edition. RwImmI anti CorrcrtetL'itiMt fumed.

J Ing Medium. As EaM IKh sheet, Now Volk (Tty. 
Jilm‘7.- lu*

Xlcto ii^
’/THE ' IT-*

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,

AND OTHERS

Now Dwelling in the Spirit-World
RY MRS. SI NAN <L MORN.

Among thu essays contained,in It may be found 
Pro-existence nnd Prophecy, ,

Life and Marriage in Spirit-Land,
Prediction of Earthquakes,

Causes of Insanity, 
Apparitions, 

The Mormons, 
. Invisible Influences, 

Locality of it ho Spirit-World, ’ 
" Drama and Painting there,

, etc., etc., etc. *
Appended are some of tim notices upon tho workr ” ,
♦•This Is truhmwmiderfulaiid Interesting book. It meets 

my idea of sphlTwiteas well if not better than any work 1 
ha'vc had the opportunity of perusing. ”—J>r. H'wg Owwd 
Page, tf Ke io York.
“Thu articles are Intensely Interesting."-dudy?. Ed- 

wmdit.
Answer to a skeptic at Mrs. Conant'fi circle, from lPm.r.. 

JL Burton: “Yes. 1 did write that article. The senti
ments contained In it are my sentiments, and thc truth such 
as I have gleaned from the spirit-World.” .
. “A bitter remonstrance from Byron against Ihe Stowe- 
slander Is the best thing In the volume.”—Philadelphia 
Press. . , ‘ .

Elegantly bound In cloth, beveled boards. Price $1,50, 
postage 16 rents. -

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, (late Win. White A Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE,-H Hanover street, Boston. Mass.

COW . •
‘ ANOTHER EDITION NOW READY.'

In order to meet the demand, we have just Issued another 
edition of the sequel tothe ••Stellar Key,” which Is al most 
universally known as .

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Giving a plain and^consistont account of Society and 

Scones intlTo Summer-Land.
No hivestlgatnr’s library is'comjrtele without these com

panion volumes. The reduction In price of the “Stel
lar Key ” will enable every one to possess himself of these 
convincing and consoling books.

Price, In firm cloth binding, and uniform with the Stellar 
A>;/. 75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper 50 cents, postage ! 
cents. • . k

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, conn 
A RICH, (late Wm. White A Cm,)at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

cow )

COSMOLOQY.
^Y' .J

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D. ।
CONTENTS:

Chapter I—Mailer without Origin: 2-Prmierlle« of I 
Mntlcr; 3-Nelmlmis Theory;-! old Theory ot Planctarx J , 
Motion; 5-Planetary Motion*! H-Origin <»J Motion: “- . 
Cause ami Origin nt orbital MmUm: h spuchH Lawsol : 
Orbital Motion; ii- Eccentricity. Helion and Equinoctial ‘ 

'Points; 10-Llmlt and Rc-uTts of A xlalhivlliialliui: !!-*•:
Result of n Perpendlcnlar-Axls; 12- <qh Polar ('enters:.' 
13-Cmise mul origin of fivCaps and Glacier Periods: il - —

Jjewiiuiiiul- River Currents: 15. Geological Si rata indicate 
Ilcrniislniutlon of Axl*: Hi -Sudden Rrrousirucibm of 
Axis inevitable; 17 -Ethnology: Is -Axial Period of Rota* • 
tion Variable; in-Mnnii<} and their Malbins; 2n-Meteors, 
Comets, ute.-their Origin, Mot Inns mid Destiny: 21 - Or
bital Ciuillgniallou of Comets; ’.^- IHmirlslirc । Hd Comets;./ 
23 -Infinity. • :

Thu book I*elegantly printed and supui blydiouml.. -•wM’.
Price $|.5U, postage 2<> c •ul*. • ;
For sale wholesale and retail by Ihe pnb1l-hers. co|.BY .

A RICH, (laic Wm. White X Co..) al the BANNER OF , 
LIGHT HOOKSTOltE. II IHnwei slwt ............. Ma1*. I
FIFTH’ ElHTKlN KEVISED^.AMI I lHIIIErTEII. | 

■ With a Stool-Plato Portrait of tho Author? '

THE VOICES. j
• Three Poems. I

VOTCE-OF NATUllH. j
VOICE OF A PWMLE. . !

voice of suPERsrrrroN.;
By Warren Nnmtier Bnrlow. • :

This volume is slm tllng In Its originality of purpose, ami ! 
1sdestined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots । 
Hum any work Hint has Mthurlo appeared. j
The Voice of > ati iie represents God in the light of 1 

Reason ami Philosophy—hi HI* uncliaugeai^! and glorious . 
attributes. •

The Voht.of a PF.niiLr, delineates thv Individuality uf ■ 
Matter anti Mind, fraternal Charily mid Love, ’ .

The Vok egf Si ferstition takes the creeds at their ( 
word, and proves by numerous passages from thc Bible that ! 
the Got) <d’ Muses has been defeated bj Satan, from the Gar- . 
dun of Eden to Mount Calvary! * ' ■ |

Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper. ! 
bound In beveled boards, nearly 2uo pages. j

Pi Ice $1.25: full gilt $1.50; postage 16 cents. *
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. C<H.BY

A RICH. Unte.Wim White A Co..) al thu BANNER OF I 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover street, Boston.’ Mass. • 

eo" _ _ _ _______ 2 '_________ -________ !
By tho Author of “Branches of Palm."—A Now Book. !

ALLEGOBIES OF LIFE. '

Christian Spiritualist.
REVISED AnFcORREGTED.

Reiiiti a Si/iiopxit o f ihe lit restit/fthaim of Spirit 
’ IntrrroHrse. bij ait-Epi sea pal IlWHip, Three .

MiiiiMcrsffive ILnd urn and othtrs, at\ 
■ . .Memphis, Trim.) in 1855. ’ .

Also, the,Opinion of many Emineut biriiirn, Hip 
in// and dead, an the salyect, and I'aminH . 9 • 

. yieatiuits rtedi'f (I front a number ' 
’ of persons rt eciitly. .

BY THE • .
K E V. W A TSO N,

Of tho Mothodist Episcopnl Church,, ...^^ 
“Trulli I* mighty, ami will pievall. ”■ i >-*-. -

uork; lo.w.ldrh gieat addlli<»mil Intrjesi is g|\t*n.fi<tiii the 
high standing of Ils author hi the Methodist. Ephi-upal 
Uhnrrh, hi which he has hern a inmlii and shining light-tor—•: 
a qiiai ter «H’a century, ainl I* priMiualh known In nearly 
alt I he clergy of the Smith anti to a whir rheje hi the North, 
and ■wherever known I* held hi the highu-t eMcnt. These 
rhvuinslanrrs mire the I.... .  lo be eng-i h ^o||ghl lor. Thin 
desire Is greatly increased by’the aetion ot ilir Methodist 
Ctihfeirhrc, <d” which ihe author h a member, hi dis
ciplining him fur publishing the bunk, thusaltiactlng the 
allcntlun । f Uimisimhnt all sects who air anxhm* lu read 
Il and Judge for themselves ul it< merlis. . ,

Padre 8l.no. imslnge free. , .

Wm. White A <’n..) nt Hie BA NN Ell <»F LIGHT BOOK 
STORE. 14 Hannvei sheet. Bo*loii. Ma**.. . *v —

CLOCK STRUCK.TWO

i&iiifl <i Ilertew of thc IL-riewcrs of the “ Clock 
Struck OiirA\.&tar<j^ • .

.....  • , WITH '
Recent Investigations of Spirituitualism, .

; BY SAMUEL WATBON. .
[ This pamphlet Is a clearly-printed Issue uf sumeotie hun- 
• tired pages, and Is devoted‘ilionnmhl> lu the subject-matter 

Indicated-liy Its llUe-pagr printed abuve. It I* nun partly 
written. an<) runlalnM nui a single phrase which h not t<»

! the pnlnt. il deserve* lube m«de n campyIgti tract, and tu- 
• gut her with Its hrcdeccssur. •• The'Cluck Struck < hiu, ” 
j which It so :ibly defends, should be uhciilalyirilnuiighout 
! tlie camp of Orthodoxy, '
I Price no cents, postage 2 cents. ...... , .
: For sale wlmlestle and retail hx COLBY A RH H* Q5B° 
i Wnu White A-Co..)at the BA NS ER OF LIGHT BOOh- 
| STORE. 11 Hanover si reel. Busion, Mass.’ ■

By Mrs. JDS. Adams. :
It Is hardly necessary for Hie readers of Ihe “Banner” i 

to have a new book from the pen of Mrs. Adams com meudi'il 
to their attention. The columns of this paper from its first ! 
Issue have borne evidence to the beauty, purity and #‘xcel- 
fence of her writings, and lliousandsof readers, not only 
In Hits country but In others, deeply appreciate their value. I

.. WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
Mr*. At lams writes most ehannlngly In Ihe allegorical

SECOND EDITION.

A Work of G real Rc^erircli.

ONE RELIGION : MANY CREEDS.
RY RONS WINANS.

“ We objrel to what the Church demands, an un- 
bmindrd and iiii.InMlliahir/fUfiduncu In Hie infallibility <»f 
the writings of Moses and the prophets, and the Evangel
ist*. and the Apostles. Wr dissent Ho|p a tynthhuntal at- 
tauhiiiriit to mr.btipoj.'dblr compound of God and man. We

Joys, the sorrows, Hie experiences and the hope* that come 
(o'hicii are symbolized in gracefully written skrh hes. and 
thetriilh of many a well-know n maxim brought out w ith
nvw lutXMT. -ihtibtin. Rftsfiiu. . ■

The fable In al) times ami clinics has bwn a chosen me
dium of Instruction, from J>oplo La Fontaine,, but these 
allegories possess deep bpliltual meanings which render

with established Taels, nor is it rompi'rhriHblr by our 
reason. We would show you that t'hrlsilanliy. a* taught 
among us. I* no better than other si stems (aught hi i^ber 
than Christian countries, and In some respects not so good.

Tiic historic part of the Bibje. hi relation to tin* creation -
j of the world, has Its counterpart-also In the several systems 
lof theology Pure nieiHliiiird. They all had their cusinolo-

1ti?::,,l%i!1,1^ s",’''," ,'""'s '''"'''''“'^‘''‘’''tf i'u7^
th in.inirliiK om>elv<'« n.r Hie life

hi one elegant quarto volume, bound In cloth, I nce \ p^ffiice.,
$1,25, । mis! age 20 cun is. I Price $H50; postage 32 cents. .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, (late 1 Fur sale wholesale and retail byl'GLBV A RICH, (late 
Wm. White A Cb...) nt thc BA NN EBOF LIGHT BOOK- Wm. White & Co.,) at Hie BANKER OF LIGHT BOOK- 
8TORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. eow j STUBE< 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. vow

IIASNF.lt
Deronnllle.nl
iierieirr.ru


JUNE 21, 1873.

Th;U. .UI lb. AN INQUIRY INTO THE \

Origin. ConiikjmHIon nnil Dealiny of Nnn. ( 
' BY LORING MOODY.

' ( ’apt. .lack for exhibition a fewmonths. It would 
be well to dig up old Moses or older Methllsaleh, 
and take them round with the Modoc, or unite 
them all with the tableau uf Milton's war in

> heaven, and have Mr. Satan on exhibition at the 
' same time.

-mi: itutt or m>kkow.
The best fruit loml'-tlie broken bough ;

. And in the wound' our 'UtTering.' plow. 
lmmort.il love sow.' Mivefeign seed. .

t.ove brilio obe.lienee ; 
peace harmonizes all thin

Hox. lioB.vno Seymour, in an article on the 
cause <if crime'aiid printed in the Popular Sci
ence Monthly for March, .-ays : "To make'tlie 
public feel tliat criminal;' are men with like pas
sion,' with ourselves, and that crime is an im

■snurtvsnri'not si> mueli peisunal inclination as

I lik" tliat ain'a't:1 ,''axu|i plirav wlikli call.'
■' T)?r Jai)'ia! ”ii'i:iii| ” Gci)’.' Acta I" It is jibl : 
It eKii'rcrat.-'ca'-l: inax<• willtiti it-walls,

A lid bl'catlic' a la ni'cli iijT I he sleeping iln>l.
J jj|i> it - I qiTiiw - 'hail w <■ all be ca'L

In the 'lire iaitl: that \\e shall rDe again
At tin- meat hani 'L when the aiehatmel’s blast 

blul! " in.Dnw. )i).e a Ian. tin- i hall ami main.

toward reform. When we fee] the disease may’ 
eqler onr on n hoii'es and seize upon the mental

Beecher’s ami Chapin’s churches, and many oth
ers we could name, so there is really a division 
in this sense as well as on many oilier subjects. 
Now it is plain if this Scripture is true, or if the 
author did not lie in this statement, that the 
< ’hri'tian t.'bureh cannot stand asa whole, neither 
can the sects stand as representatives of that re
ligion., Some may think this is true also of Spir
itualism, but we cannot lie divided against our
selves, for we are only individual sovereignsand 
have no common creed or faith and rally uround 
no standard but freedom.

I^UWe take pleasure in saying a favorable 
word to people looking for homes and farms in 

’the West, for the following notice, both for the 
land and section of country where we have many

THE PROBLEM
* OF

Life and Immortality.

This book deals wllh the*grandest problem which can 
challenge human thought. In a clear, strong, common-sense 
way, ami “so freed from the high-sounding phrasvs'and ol»» 
MWi7IiiiH7indri»r'tht» metaphysician as to be easily under
stood by the rominones! minds.”

The proofs of God-(oran Infinite Intelligence, which pre- 
sldvs over and operates through the varied processes of the 
universe,) are drawn ahogtuher from tlie facts of Nature, 
and arc >o clearly, strongly and logically stated, that there 
h no escape from (ho conclusions reached. "

Thl> Htile book of |92 pages Is an excellent rmle niecum 
subjects which so agitate tlie scientific and reli
at the present time. The appendix Is wholly

I'nrbi-.iruiiC i- a ihmii-'ln- jrwi-1, not to b: 
worn for 'tat,- or 'flow, but lor daily ami iim>'- j 
‘.rntalimi'.oinamriil. . .

io rut; sFIKIT OP KEATS. -
Great soul, thou -ottc-t witli me hi my roum, 
Uplifting me with thy vii'L quiet eyes, . '
< >n whose full i>rb'_with kindly lustre-, Ues “ 
The t wilight uarintli of rmldv ember-gloom : ' 
'Thydear, strung tone, wid oftJiring sudden 

. : bloom .' - .
( if hope secure tu him wlm lunely cries, ■ 
Wrestling witli the joltin' poet's agonies— 
Neglect and scum, which sciin a certain doom. 
Ye.-', the few words which, like'great tjimider

Thy large heart dewu tu earth shook doubtfully 
Thrilled by Ihe inward lightning ol its might, 
Serene and pure, like gti-hiiig joy oHtKbl, 
Shall trai I; the eteinai chord' of Destiny,

C ll c West
. Wnrrcn CIium*. Itcgiilnr Corrcpoiutent.
(Jlllcu atJils S|.lrlmal. Itctonn anil Liberal Bookstore, lilt

' NOTICE.

Our successor, aiul tlic purchaser of our stock 
of books. AeA at ill I North 5tli street, St. Louis, 
Mr. Henry Hitchcock, ims already greatly en
larged the business', having brought in a new
stock of miscellaneous article anil onlereil a new 

Onr friends maysupply of-liberal literature. _ .
order from nml correspond with him, ns they

ami mural w<-akm-» uf tho.',- \ve lbw, wi- lire pm'omil friends loc ated and well pleased, and 
ready to study its eaiises and its workings.” We j also for our old friend, Hou. Amos Tuck, former- 

tbe whole ar- I ly member of Congress from &ew 1 lampshire,mot highly approve the tenor of me .moo-m-। i,. n 
ti<-le, and were surprised at the advanced ntti-I win
Hide i.f it' distinguished author, 
extremely radical view of crime

। is one of the best anil most honorable men
This new ami j.to ilu business with in the Wot. The Hailnwl
ami criminals

MENTAL MEDICINE:
A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL 1WISE

0^

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
BY REV. W. F. EVANS,

Author of "Mental Cure* or Influence of the 
Mind on the Body In Health and Disease.”

have done with us, on all business connected i 
With liberal mid spiritual literature, and they’*; 
will lind a prompt and bluest man to deal with, ■ 
nml one who, unlike n>, will give his whole time ■ 

■to the business, which vf“e could not do, and • 
wliieh i> the principal reason we have left it. j 
tiiir time i' partially open tn engagements for j 
kctilre' during tlieyoniiiig fall and winter.

. Wakken Chase.

GREAT tSSbKE FROM LITTLE FIRE,

will, when adopted—as if is sure to be, because 
it i> true and correct—change tlie whole system 
of punishments, and adapt them to tlie ifen*-x. I 
iii'teadMf basing them on revenge ami keeping ' 
them so imtppropriatv ami so disprnportioiied to 
the crimes that the hearts uf juries often clear 
those they know are fully proved-guilty, and 
such that. lawyers call, by some quibble, almost 
always avoid the penalty of crimes.
’...That there are persons so stamped before birth 
and so organized and educated before the year, 
of moral hecoiHitability that they can scarcely 
avoid an opportunity of criminality, and that of 
this class are murderers, suicides, thieves, adul
terers, burglars and robbers, has long been 
known; but the law knows no partiality, and 
those with moral perceptions of wickedness ami 
tho.sb without them lire treated alike. That (here 

-are various .degrees pf moral accountability for 
the same crime is well established in_our crimi
nal eiide as well as hi the trials of criminals.

When it is acknowledged that themoral atmo
sphere, like the physical, is infected with mala
ria, and that the most susceptible are taken with 
tlie disease, we can account for the increase of 
murders and suicides, rapes, arson'and robberies 
since our lute war, and we can Ibid the cause in 
the lowered moral tone of the people at large, and 
the nffeeted individuals whose organic and edit- 
eafiomd walls were not .sullielent to resist the dis
ease which, in some degree; rested on the whole 
population. At present otir gallows, prisons it nil 
asylums are conducted on n cruel mid semi-biir- 

i barons plan, and, even the hitter, often more in 
I a spirit of- revenge than iii charily for the tin
i fortunate, victims of disease. God furnishes 
, 'arth, air and water freely to the use of man and 
। beast, and th the good mid bud alike, and .scatters 
i his remeilies for, all diseases promiscuously mid 
i bountifully among minerals, plants and animals, 
i and yet mrer allows a guilty party to escape the 
i consequences of guilt. We have long since de
' idared it a sin tobe sick as well iis to steal, and 

both may be inherited, throwing back the crimi
nality on other parties than those wiiusiQands 
or organs perform the deed. -

too is amo ng our best ami most aei-ommodating: 
Emigration Ti-rnino—.Uhra)i farms in 

Siiutlurist Missouri.—Tin- AtlantieA- I’acitie llail- 
road Company offers i,2no,iHiii acres of land in

I Central and Southwest Missouri, at from $3 to 
.*12 per acre, on seven years' Hute, witli free 
transportation from St. Jamis to all purehase.rs. 
climate, soil, timber, mineral wealth, schools, 
churches and law-abiding society invite emi
grants from all points to tliis land’of fruit ami 
flowers'. For particulars, address A. Tuck, I.aml 
Commissioner, St. Louis,c.Mi>.

DltovTHVKansas is. flooded with excessive 
rains tills spring, so muehfso that most of tlie 
corn is unplanted,.and grounds too wet to plow- 
on'the first of June. We lectured in Lawrence 
June 1st, -aiid it had rained nearly every day for 
a monlh, with some terrific showers of wind and 
.rain mixed. ■ ,

The Mod..... . is ehd<‘ilTsn^soon will be, in tile 
death by rude and barbaric-murder of'most of the

' little band of outlawed, and idten outraged, but ]. 
eriiel, ignorant and barbarous natives oft he PaeHie. j

EVIDENCES OF PROGRESS.

Slope of-Hie RockyMoiiutailis. Civilized life j 
could not be expected from a race that had not j 
reached nor even boasted of civilization,' but I 
ought to he expected of us : mid yet we cab see 
little dilfr-renw in the savage and barbarous char
acter of the two faces when they meet oil tlu! 
border. We exceed them in low ettnnjng, trick?, 
Iiiniih and general cheating, and we are about 
equals, in 'tealiug, and would lie inTnurderif we 
did not so rargelyumtiiumbef them.

Fur tjiiee months nearly Hie entire press of our 
country, aiul a portion of its pulpit, have been 
sounding tlie iiliiriu pf Imliait .war and have 

• aroused the most hitler feel Ings of revenge against 
the Whole face of Indians, becausesome dozen of 
thefu had treacherously murdered three or (out- 
of our citizens. A large pa ft-of the Western di
vision of ourarmyis-put on the “ aar padif' tuul 
filially Hu- poor lillh- bamlnf haif-naked amlhalf- 
slhrvril savages are captured, what are not killed 
of them. Part of these, not properly guarded, 
tire seized and treacherously murdered by the' 
ririli:< d citizens, and.part of tlie others are to lie 
murdered by military law ; ami after the tragedy 
is over, the exeiteim-nt, created -largely by the 
extravamince of newspaper writers, will quiet 
dowiLjind a second sober thought will make the 
people and our successors ashamed of the eon- 
iJuct ami unwarrantable exaggeration of tliis 
MoM<ie-ir<ir. ■ . ' ■
. We have long hoped Unit tlie better feelings{>( 
imr nntiire would prevail and let tUe feeble fem- 
iTant of the once pbwerful nativ.e owners of this 
country, from whom we have mainly stolen the 
land, live out the remainder of their days in 
pence : but we‘find tlirre is “ iiopeaeefor the wick
ed ” w liu.re Christianity prevails—and the wicked 
always abound where (Jiristianity is thg^ruling 
religion—»<i there is notpipe for the “poor In- 
ditut ” .uiitil fatiomtl ami spiritual religion suc
ceeds in our Government and its policy,

We have been looking fora pious proclamation 
thanking the Lon I for tlie termination of this 
terrible war and tlie sm-riss. of our arms in Die 
conflict that hm- so largely occupied the press, 
ami tlirougli it tlie minds of the people during the 
Jast thri’e months of ‘-profound peace ” in tlie 
country generally. Our people have been so 
long fed <in excitement, that they live mostly 
in the passions, and these must lie kept stim-. 
ulatedTiy real or imaginary stories of wonderful 
occurrences, and the Lava Bed murder furnished 
a fruitful theme of whieli our nation will one day 
be ashamed?as it is of the attack on tin- witches 
in Salem, and Quakers in Boston. Not that tlie 
few Indians were-wholly innocent, but ignorant 
and revengeful for injuries real or imaginary re
ceived from us. . . •

If the time ever does come when justice sits in 
Die tribunals of our country, and settles down in 
the heart'of our people and reviews the past 
records, it will certainly put this period of dur 
< oivernment on -a par wi.tli some of tlie shameful 
ones of English history whieli they would be 
glad to blot out, but cannot. It seems as if tlie 
religious element in our nation is inciting and i 
exciting the public mind, and enlisting the pas
sions in a war against freedom in every form, 
and it seems to iis tliat it is tin- ruling element in 
most oj' the murders, legal and illegal, and in tlie 
political farces and “ rumors of wars,” as well as 
in tlie attacks on the few liberal papers, writers 
and speakers in New Yojk and elsewhere.

We carry tlie dead bodies of distinguished per- 
1 sons over the country and exhibit them for reli
gious and passional excitement, and now a show 
party offers the Government a large priee for,

Day after day tlie evidences of spirit-life and 
intercourse are accumiilating~and developing'in 
variety, and tlie public mind is becoming more- 
and more familiar with tlie facts and philosophy. 
Day after day the demand for good mediums in
creases, and inquiries for persons and places 
where tlie evidence can be obtained iu,id inter- 
eoHrse with spirit-friends established, tire more 
frequentlydieiiril. , . .........

Tlie physical phenomena have become well es- 
tablishi'd, and now for practical and useful re
sults. Almost every day some acquaintance 
asks us, “ Where can 1 go to get a message from 
my wife ?" or husband, of child, or parent ’.’ and 
often parties that are not recognized as Spiritu
alists. lltit we find many people have suflieient. 
confidence to go and see for themselves, and 
even expect to get whiit they go niter. There is 
certainly a great change in public sentiment and 
feeling, on tins subject, wither the lust two 
years. Both in our store and in bur travels we 
have found this to be true. In tlie cars a copy of 
the Banner of Light, visible to the passengers, Is 
-sure to bring inquiries to us-after tlie facts, and 
mediums—where they can be found,until usunl- 
' ly from honest and candid investigators who have 
seen or heard enough to desire more. ’

The old churches will soon awaken to the fact 
that the life and .light have left them'and gone to 
.Spiritualism, where tlie only.evhleiices of future
life can be obtained satisfactorily. “Ye may 
not heed it, ye haughty men, whose hearts as 
tlie rocks are cold,” but the coming future will 
prove it true. - ' - ' ’

BRICK tOMEROY, • -

Letter from Henry T. Child, JI. IE— 
The Potts Boys.

The rptlers of, the Banner have become some
what acquainted witli the twin mediums at Har- 
rlsbnrg, l’a., Andrew ttml William 1’otts.

1 was the recipient of a singular present it short 
time since, tin account of which 1ms been de
scribed in various letters to me, from which I 
gillhiT the following history :

In November last a spirit, giving Hu: mime of 
Wm. Bates, came witli Patrick Ocer, one of tlie 
guides of Andrew Potts. They stated that Bates 
was a rebel soldier who died at York, Pa., dur
ing the late war, and that, while in the hospital' 
I Imre, he had buried certain articles—a teapot, a 
bottle containing greenbacks, and a box contain
ing some gold and silver."

On the 17th of May directions were given for a 
.partv, consisting.of Mr. .Joseph Potts, tlie father 
of the medium, Dr.’Barr, Mr. Stephenson and 
Ids wife, Mrs. Eulton^Mr. Brenneman and Miss 
E. W. Cutter, of Boston,Tonecompany Andrew 
Potts and Miss Alice Stephenson, “ the second 
medium,” to York. A letter had been seiit to. 
Mr. Kuehn, of Y'ork, toineetthe friemlsundpro- 
vide a plain dinnerjbr them. '

After dinner they held a short circle at Ids 
house, and then “proceeded down the Codorus 
Creek, about a mile, Andrew and the second me
dium taking the lead.”

directions had been given ” to be very particu
lar to keep Allee on tin; left, on the ears, at din
ner, and wliile going to the test ground. In fol
lowing after, tlie party were to keep scattered— 
“ not. too manv in a bunch, and remain a consider
able distance back of tlie mediums."

They said “ tlie teapot was in a musk-rat hole 
along the creek ; it had been, placed by the'spirit 
under tlie tree, about six feet distant from wlieru 
it.now lies, but tlie musk-rat dug its hole under 
jt, and it settled down in it. Tlie bottlejs at the 
tree yet.” '

Andrew pointed out a musk-rat hole, and said 
“The teapot is in there.” Ou reaching in a 
short distance it wus found. Tlie spirit had call
ed it “Tlie conglomerate teapot,” and said, “ I 
wish it sent to Dr. Child, of -Philadelphia, witli 
an account of our proceedings, tlmt he may have 
it published.” About six feet from tlie spot 
where this was found, and m;ar the body of tlie 
tree, under the ground, which showed no appear
ance of having been disturbed, an earthorn bottle 
was found, about six inches loiig,-«Jith a glass 
stopper Hi m' ■ 'ed in it, so that- il*fcns neces- 
s: ’• 1 ’ . bottle to get at the contents, 
\i . . i. >. . .c live live-dollar notesi”National cur-

materialism. - «
Notice* by the Pre** nml Other#.-

“ In an appendix is a criticism of A. .Jayram. Prince of 
Mysore, whose materialistic views are roin bated according 
Io the author’s ability. The literary style and tone of this 
little book are rntirh superior to the preceding (hooks just 
noticed). There is honest thought In it, ami not a little of 
line ami pure sentiment. • • • Enough good thinking 
can be found in Its pages to raise It above thu ordinary level 
of .’Spiritualist literature.”— Toledo !ndfJ\ *’

“ A good, popular statement of theS|»1rltuallstirTlmory 
«»r Man's < h’igin and I>eMIny.”—*/o/in irc/w, ' *

“‘This little treatise grapples with the toughest pnib- 
lems. 11 seems to lie best In formed where the world is In 
greatest despair In the lark of knowledge, particularly In 
regard to the nature and uses of Evil. The Implied refuta
tion of a probationary theology seems to us complete. Few 
will agree with the author at every point: but no one ran 
tail to get an intellectual quickening rromlilsllltletrrat- 
\>v."-rHb'tr>utli.'d. .

•* Your little uh at book has afforded me Interest ami sat
isfaction. It comes tin* nearest to expressing the ideas 
which have been floating somewhat vaguely In mv own 
mind for years, of anything I have ever met with; while at 
the same time It contains many that had not occurred to 
me. 11 seems to Indicate the Une of thought which the phi
losophy of ihr fill lire must take.- I hope it will have a large 
and rrmmierativr sale, and tend. In some measure, tocherk 
the superficial materialistic tendencies of the times.”—.!. 
h‘. Nrirttm, •- s ..

“ It rmlMMllesdrep thought and sound reasoning. Though 
the subject involves exhaust less mysteries, yet ll throws 
gleams of light well calculated toaldand enlighten the rea
son. it is free from assumption and arrogance, and will 
tend to upset old theories and induce, free thought and In
vestigation: pulls up ,/owhV// pin* ami sticks none down. 
Such reliable reading’would bra titling companion for the 
better half of the Blblr.” —Ji. Myricki
“In the department of the origin of man. wherein the 

author Illustrates his “development theory” in contradis
tinction from Darwin. Huxley and others, lie Is not'only 
strung and original, but extremely happy lu his presenta
tion. ami lias produced a composition of great value. He 
has condensed Into a few pages more true philosophy and 
science In regard to the origin of mam than can be found In 
volumes of merely physical science, because he has taken 
an Interior standpoint, and combined the spiritual with the 
material. • • * What is here said of the origin of man.

<hnd many of the Inferences thus deduced for his immortali
ty. we do cordially recommend to the truthful and the 
thdughtful. It Is an argument well and thoroughly put, 
beautifully Illustrated with a good deal of originality.''— 
IF. M. Etmu/d. • ,
“This work Is the product of one of the most comprehen

sive thinkers of tills age, and Is well worthy of a careful pe
rusal. He takes up the ‘ Problem of. Life.* and in a mas- 
Aerlv manner explains those abstruse principles whieli have 
battled the scientists of Europe.*’—Relifjio-Phib^nphical 
•Journal.
• “It is philosophical, clear and hiekL His deductions 
have all the force of a matitemal leal demonstration* and are 
a complete answer to materialists.”— IF. Foster., Jr.

■ Prlce‘75 vents, postage42 cents. •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
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MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIKITUALISM: 

A Twenty Years’ Record
OF THE

Astounding and Unprecedented Open 
Communion between Earth and 

the World of Spirits.
BY EN.H Y HARDINGE.

Xiitiie bouquet:
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE i

Of’ Pure, Literature it nd Nobility ol’ Purpose, 
• Novel and Pm rile al, ruleulit ted to do more • 

toward Sweetening tlie Cup of Family ' 
■ Care and Trial Ilian nil Hie HomlUe*

that could be admin Ute red, and the
. iiiiMwerving fi'Ieiid of Justice. .-",?•,

, Virtue and Trulli. “■
' . s. S. JONES, Editor. .. j.
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' The Little Bouquet is a casket of rare beauty and a 
receptacle for nml from which will Jie Imparted tliechoicest 
thoughts and the rarest gems of newly developed truths, 
especially adapted for the imfohhnent of the highest facul
ties of eh lldreu.and youth of the present age. ;

Yearly subscript fun...     .................  V........ .  ^ $1,50 ;
■ Single copy....................    <..20 cents.
.. Subscriptions rend red nt the BANNEH OF LIGHT 

1KH »KSTOKE, H Hanover street, ,BoM*u% Mass;'
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Progressive Lyceum Manual.:
. BY A. J. DAVIS/ < '

The Children's Lyceum owes its origin to the,inspiration 
conveyed-through ihe pages of this unabridged Manual.- 
The abridged edition Is no longer In print, experience hav
ing proved the paratnoimt value of the little volume com
plete. No.music Is required (except for the musical direet- 
or), because the hymns and songs In this Manual are famil
iar to all and Invariably appropriate. Full Instructions are 
given for the organization nml management of the institu
tion. We offer this latest edition at the following reduced

. prices: • . ■' ' • .; . • •

This highly distinguished-individual, whose 
friends.mid enemies are about of equal numbers, 
and both somewhat prejudiced, is nearly convert
ed to Spiritualism, at which we are not surprised, 
knowing ns we do the medium, Mrs. Maynard, 
through whose instrumentality he has been prying 
into the mysteries of life afterdeath. Thes'eances 
of tlie medium referred to by him with Abraham 
Lincoln were partially known to its at the time. 
.The sui'cess of spirits in identifying themselves 
tlirougli her Ims long been remarkable. If-Mr. 
Pomeroy is honest, as ids friends contend and we 
have no reason to doubt, he will soon be a bold 
and open advocate of spirit-life and intercourse,, 
and perhaps aid in bringing tliis country under a 
better, higher and more honest control by bring
ing iiito tire arena of politics some of the iiillu- 
ciice'of the • superior state of existence. - The 
tenacity p ith whieli Mr. Pomeroy adhered to tlie 
lost cause, both before and after it was lost, gives 
us the assurance that if convinced he will not 
hesitate tqtlyfend it because it is unpopular with 
Christians and time-serving politicians, who lean 
over to the churches just enough to get their 
votes. It does not require a's much backbone 
now as it did some yearsago to defend the cause, 
but it still requires much boldness and lirmnes's 
to defend it with a poptflltt political paper.

Tem-.y.
'The teapot and contents were received by me. 

It is an old britannia water pot, four and a 
half inches in diameter across Hie bottom and 
about seven inches high, with the handle broken 
of! and the spout battered up, and, altogether, in 
a verv dilapidated condition.

It was filled-with the following articles, most 
of whieli were, wrapped in thin sheet lead : '

An old rusty llintgun lock. .
A small bron'ze candlestick.

- A plated cover for the keyhole of n door, in a 
good-state of preservation, thesilverpiatingquite 
bright, , .

An old iron teaspoon, very rusty, folded in 
sheet lead, iis gII.Ihe articles were.

A rusty ease knife with a white bone handle, 
broken. ‘ '

- -The remains of an_pld padlock. .'_ _
The bowl of a brass tablespoon. . .
The remains of a pair of scissors, one handle 

and about half of each Wade broken off, -
A pair of brass spectacle frames, very much- 

bent. j . .
A’double purse clasp. .
A brass belt plate with U. S. on it. .
The bowls of two pewter spoons, and some 

scraps of sheet lead. ■_ . -
Such a lot of tliihgsas soldiers sometimes gath

ered, having no real value. - . '
It is a remarkable fact that a spirit should, 

after ten years’ absence from the body, remem
ber the precise.spot where, he had buried these 
things, but even more wonderful Hint lie should 
be able to see these articles when fhey had been 
removed some six feet from tlie lilaee where they 
were deposited.

We have an instance in which, tlirougli tlie 
same medium, an Indian .spirit went to tlie pre
cise spot where, more than a hundred years be
fore, lie bad buried some arrow heads and other- 
things, and pointed them out.
Philadelphia, l\ ni^

Tin! Sprlngllehl Knlon, la noticing the expulsion of the 
lloiiieopiithlciloetiiis limn the Mnssaelmsi'tts Medical Siu-1- 
ety, says: ?• Il Isao example ot the mlild'e age niethoil of 
tieatlliglione.'t divergences of opinion, which will'point 
the glhes’of thu-e medical skeptics who maintain tlie whole 
science of the uiabrm viatica to be a relic of niedkwa) su
perstition." •

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC..

IS THE SCRIPTURE TO BE FULFILLED ?

i “A house divided against ijjdf cannot stand.” 
I Nearly every subdivision of the Christian Church 

is divided against itself, as is tlie whole into Ca
tholicism and Protestantism. ' The Catholic sect 

is divided on infallibility of the Pope aiid some 
other subjects ; and following the lead in the great 
grand division, each sect has some bone of con
tention over which it is divided. The sermons 
and ceremonies of most of the progressive and 
reformed churches are in serious conflict. The 
hymns and prayers do not harmonize with the 
reform sermons, which are often appropriate and 

, draw intelligent audiences. Such is the case at

Single copies, 
Twelve '"...

. GO 
$(1.50

The great and continued demand for tilts book 
Im* induced the pub 1 inhere to print a cheap edi
tion. the price of which nIuiII be within the 
reach of all who week an hiMight Info Spiritual- 
iMin, for which thin work Maud* pre-eminent. 
The new edition will be printed in good clear 
type, and neatly bound In cloth, and the price 
In fixed at 81.50. poMagc free .

For Hiile wholesale and retail by COliBl A 
HICII. (Into Win. White A Co..) at the MANNER - 
OF EIGHT HOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover afreet, 
Hout on. Mna*. ____ __________

F IF T H EDITION. . .

Whatever Is, is Right.
1W A. K.CIHJLD, M.I>.

This bonk alms to speak of life as it Is. It has npproba- 
tion-for everything, nml cmulvinmithm for nothing, It 
rcco^irtyVtniUiiirrlt. no demerit. In human souls: luctpeciar 
htav a for pretended svlf-rlglitcuusurss, ami no special hell 
fora bleeding, suffering Immunity, it accepts every creed, 

’ belief, ami doctrine, every action, good ami “had/’ asbe- 
ing the lawful effect of a cause that Hrs hi unseen spirit, 

‘which cause’ Is above Ihe power.of human vol It ion.
’ The thoughts herein written are gathered from.practical 
life; from tlie kitchen ami the parlor: from the garden and 
the barren field; from the workshop ami ihe playhouse; 
from the gambling-house ami the “house of God;” from 
the life or the poor man and the life of the rich man: from 
lives of want and lives of plenty: from lives of pleasunL 
ami HvCKffrniWtioti; from the holy man’s goodness and 
the wicked man’s'goodness; from those who condemn and 
those who bear condemnation; from the mountains and the 
valleysof human distinctions; from babyhood and from 
manhood: from the beauties ami the deformities of nature: 
from the day ami from the night: from the tempest and 
from the sunshine: from talking with devils and talking 
with angels; from earth, hell and heaven: from tacit soul
persuasion: from-a feeble development of intuition. .
.Price$1,00. postage 16cents.' . ,
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover streeLB^tomMass. 

Fifty “............ .............. . ........................... ........... ;..*22,00
• .One hundred copies ...... v.......... . .......................’... .$40,00

■ For sale wholesale and retail by ihe publishers, COLBY 
<t RICH, (Jane Wm. White & Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTOllE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

The Writing for Postal Cards.
THE new style of brierwrit ing—14 tidMlcy** Phonetic 

NIiort-llnn<l->isJu#( thethinu for writing on Postal
Cards, and for business writing generally, .

! TESTIMONIALS. * ;
Within the comprehension of the merest child.—Sprino- 

Jif.hl Republican. ' ‘“ ■’•’ ' . • • . •. • ,
We have no doubt that.lt win entirely supersede FhOno- 

gvnphy.—Citizen and Round Table.
Dlr, Lindsley has, as Horace Mann said, Phonografled 

Phonography.—Ch. Standard,
As to “corresponding styles,” we believe that there are 

Hone at all com parable with that In Taehygraphy^Rorlh- 
teenern Christian Advocate. '
( Superior to all other systems of short-hand extaiiL—AVio 
lirunstoick Fredontan. . ■
? Toac.t-53ooli.S •

Fully explaining the Art, :uul illustrating It by neatly 
engraved short-hand reading exercises : -

Elements of Tachyghaphy, boards $ 1,50, by mall $1,60.
, . *r ' ” cloth, $1.75, by mall $1,85.

• For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, (late 
' Win. White & Co.,) at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE,' 14 Hanoyer street, Boston, Mass. -
“ : IN PAMPHLET FORM.

TIPPING HIS TABLES:
Rambling* after a Rambler; Exposure* of an

Expoaer. .
Elicited by-” An Ex pone of Spiritual lam by Rev.

• John Gregory; NorHilield, Vt., 1872.”
. BY ALLEtTpUTNAM.

In response to a general cUmiam)„:.thls able’produetlon, 
which appeared originally in tlie Banner of Light, has been 
issued in pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished the reading public by Mr. Putnam, this 
work Is full of interest, and bears the mark of. patient and 
earnest thought. -

Price 25 cents, postage free.
i- For sale wholesale aml-retall by the publishers. COLBY’ 
A RICH, (late Win. White A Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

OUR CHILDREN.
.. EDITED BY

MRS. H. F. M. BROWN.
The editor says in the preface: “Another book for chil

dren! Yes, another. Why not another, and still another'? 
Little folks see the world in books. They call for the news; 
tlievwftnt to know‘what is going on beyond the garden 
gate. Very likely they know tliat the future has something 
for them to do, so the little dears are trying hard to sec ana 
to hear what the full-grown world Is doing to-day. , 
•Children call for scraps of history; bits of sermons In 
songs; stories of real life. They want to bo amused, in
structed. I have seen thechlhl-mlud. heard the young pll- 
Brlm call for help. I am going to do my best toward meet
ing the demand. Some of the lovers of tlie juvenile world 
have kindly joined me in making up this little book. We 
send it out, hoping It may brighten some of tho cloudy 
winter evenings.” .

Price, single copies, 75cents, postage 10cents. ,

SKETCHES FROM NATURE
. FOK MY

Juvenile Friends.
BY MRS. II. F. M. BROWN. ■ ~

A now edition of this fine, book for children (which has 
been out of print some years) has been issued by Wm. 
White & Co. It Is full of charming stories and sketches for 
the little ones, written in attractive style. ~ ■

Price, single copies, 75 cents, postage 10 cents.
Wo will send both book*, in one package, for 

$1,20, postage SO cent*.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.,) at tho BANNER OF 
LIGHT B00KST0KE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

NEW EDITION. .

Grove Electing iti Battle Creek. Michigan.
On Saturday anil Sundar, June 2^1 h and 29th, will be held 

a great Hireling at the above city in a grove. Multitudes 
from all the surrounding country are expected. The radi- 
oal questions of the day will be discussed. Bring baskets 
full of goml things; bring scrip in tlie purses; bring along 
your angels to this magnificent Ecast ol Tah»Tnacles.

Sneakers: J. o. Barrett, Benjamin Todd. Mrs. Marion 
Todd. .Mrs. Frank Knowles, Moses Hull and Mrs, Hull (liis 
wife). W. F. Jamieson, It. Augusta Whiting, C. B. Lynn, 
—all these arc expected, witli scores of mediums. ‘

Peh Okdeh committee.

Tlie Aiiierlcan Association of Spiritualists.
A ineetlimof tlie Board of Trustees of the Anvrlean As

sociation of Spiritualists Is called to meet at -IS Broad street, 
New York. t\ ednesday. June 25th, 1873, at Uo'clock, noon, 
As business of Impbrtauee will come before the meeting, t 
full board Is specially r.'iiuested.

Yktohia c. Woodhull, President, 
taw lurk, JuneWh, KJ.

Two Day*’ Meeting.
The Spirit lists of Sharon and vicinity will hold a two 

days* meetimt In (heir new hall on the 5th anil6th of July, 
at Millport, Potter (hr.. Pa, Good speakers are expected 
to attend. Invitations cxlendcil to ail. :

liy order of Cum iHUtte^ E. M. Her RING.
_ ---------------— - —i^.^—----—_^_^__.. ,

’ Basket Picnic. '
■ The Spiritual Society of Thompson. Ohio, will hold a 
Basket Picnic on the 4th day of’July. O. 1’. Kellog, R. H. 
Winslow and other speakers will he present. All are In
vited to attend. By order of the Committee,

To be Observed when Forming '

Spiritual Circle Si
’ BY' EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and. clear directions for forming and con- 
dueling circles of investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

Trice 5 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, (late Win. White A Co.,) at tho BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

Two Radical Pamphlets by W. ‘F. Jamieson.

THE.

Clergy and our Common Schools.
Brice io cents, postage 1 cent.

^Vmerica’s F’oes.
Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, (late 

Win. White & Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, BoatoihMass.•

THE" , . •
QUESTION SETTLED;

A CAREFUL COMPARISON OF BIBLICAL 
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

t BY BEV. MOSES HULL, ■
■ FORMERLY a noted second-advent minister.

Tho subjects discussed hi this-volume are treated Ina 
concise, -masterly and convincing manner. It Is n com* 
pleto and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philos
ophy. : » ’ *Content*.—Chap. 1—The Adaptation of Spiritualism to 
tho Wants of Humanity: 2—The Moral Tendency of Spirit
ualism; 3-Blble Doctrine of Angel Ministry: 4-The Three 
Pillars of Spiritualism; 5—The Birth of the Spirit; G-Arc 
we Infidels'? 7—Are we Deluded'? 8—Objections Answered.
Price50, postage20 cents. Ji .
For sale wholesale and retail by theimbllshers, COLBA 

4 RICH, (late Win. White A Co.,) at the BANNER Ot 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

What is Spirit s
An Essay, by Clement Pine, of England:

It Is a maxim of one of our modern #«v«ns that the ca
pacity to ask a question Implies the corresponding power to 
answer It—a bold assertion, certainly. But, encouraged W 
sueh a statement In relation tothecapaldlltlcsof thehuman 
mind, the author ventures to attempt the solution or the 
problem,'“ What Is spirit? ” .___ ,

Prices cents, postage free. , "
• For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & KICII. (lap 
Wm. White * Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover streeLBoston, Mass._______________

TWEJSTTY YEARS
ON THE WINC.

Brief iiarratlvo of travels anil labors as a missionary 
sent forth aiul sustained by tho Association of Boiietlcents 
tn Splrlt-Land.

By Jolin Murray Spear.

6
 PREFACE BY ALLEN PUTNAM.
I cents, postage free - )
i wholesale and retail by tho publishers,: COLBY 
(late Win. White* Co.,) at tho BANNEB.OF 

LIGI1T BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boaton, Mass.

OTOEM OF UFE,
Graphically Illustrated in the experiences of fifte.00.)11™’ 

died Individuals, promiscuously drawn, from ail Nations, 
Religions, Classes and Conditions of Men. AK’,iabe4£?‘*i 
arranged, and given Psychmnetideally through the mecimn1 
shlpoi DJL JOHN C. GRINNELL', In presence of tno 
compiler, THOMAS R. HAZARD. -

132pp. Price 50cents, postage 4 cents. nV
For-sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COL 

&RICH. (hiteWm. While & Co.,)at the BANNER or 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 I^anoverstreet, Boston, Masg^

Common Sense Theology;
0H’ 'NAKED TEUTHS IN BOUGH-SHOD RHYME,

*M« and retail bv COLBY.4 .MOH^ 
Wm. White & Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BUUD.
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. .
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